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BRIDGING THE
DISTANCE

As state struggles to help millions
stranded in lockdown, citizen-led

initiatives and civil society
organisations have stepped in
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ABHISHEKANGAD
RANCHI,MAY16

FOR EVERY migrant worker
whodiedintheAuraiyaroadac-
cident, a lakhmore arewaiting
to return to their native homes
in states.
OnMay2, Jharkhandstarted

an online portal asking its
stranded people to register if
theywant to travel back home.
BetweenMay2andMay14,6.92
lakh people registered, accord-
ing to an official in the state’s
labourdepartment. “More than
10 lakh people are stranded in
various states. The number of
registrations are only expected

to increase,” theofficial said.
Bihar, Uttar Pradesh, West

Bengal, Rajasthan and Odisha
are some of the other states
besides Jharkhand which pri-
marily feed the labourmarkets
in Maharashtra, Gujarat and
the southern states including
Tamil Nadu, Karnataka, Telan-
ganaandKerala.
Many migrant workers do

notwanttowaittoreturnhome,
especially since they the
Shramik Special trains have not
been able tomeet the huge de-
mand. While Union Railway
Minister Piyush Goyal blamed
thestates fornotgivingpermis-
sion to receive the trains, chief

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

CMsuspends
SHOsaftertrucks
carryingmigrants
collide inUP;DGP
admitsnumbers
onmove“huge”

ASADREHMAN
AURAIYA (UP),MAY16

TWOTRUCKS carryingmigrant
workers from Rajasthan, Delhi
andGhaziabad collided onNH-
24 at Mihauli under Auraiya
Police Station in Uttar Pradesh
around3amonSaturday,killing
26 people. Seventeen of them
hadbeenidentifiedbySaturday
evening.
CircleOfficer(City)Surendra-

nathYadav said32peoplewere
still in hospital, while four had
been discharged and sent to a
quarantinefacilityinthedistrict
after treatment.
The collision involved a

trailer truck and a truck.While
45-oddmenwere travelling in
the trailer truck, thatwascarry-
ing sacks of wall putty, around
22wereinthetruck.“Thetrailer
had slowed down at a dhaba
when the truck hit it from be-
hind,causingbothvehiclestofall
into a ditch by the roadside.
Twenty-four of the dead were
travelling in the trailer truck.
They got buried under sacks or
the truck,” Yadav said, adding
that police were at the spot
withinhalf-an-hour.
Police suspect the driver of

thetruckmayhavefallenasleep
at thewheel, ramming into the
other vehicle. They are yet to
identifyeitherof thedrivers.
On Saturday afternoon, the

spot of the accident lay strewn
withthebelongingsofthework-
ers, includingablanket, clothes,
abelt,waterbottles,slippersand
the rotis theywerecarrying.
Kaajal Kumar, 21, a native of

Bokaro in Jharkhand, told The
SundayExpresshewastravelling
withthreeothersandthatmost
of theminthetrailerwere lying
amidst the putty sacks when a
suddenjoltwokethemup.“The
whole truck was on us. I got
buried under the sacks, but
managedtobreatheasmyhead
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ATRIMITRA
KOLKATA,MAY16

CHIEF MINISTER Mamata
BanerjeeonSaturdayannounced
thathergovernmenthaddecided
tobeartheentirecostofthereturn
journeyofmigrantworkers from
West Bengal stranded in other
states,evenastheadministration
said an international flight carry-
ing160citizensfromDhakawould
landinthecityonMonday.
Earlierthismonth,theCentre

hadsaid85percentof thecostof
CONTINUEDONPAGE2

NirmalaSitharamanannouncingthefourthpartof the
Covid-19economicpackage, inDelhionSaturday.PTI

Foodbeingcarriedbymigrantsat thesiteof theaccidentonNH-24,atMithaulinearAuraiya inUttarPradesh,Saturday.Vishal Srivastav FULLCOVERAGEP7

ASADREHMAN&
ABHISHEKANGAD
AURAIYA,RANCHI,MAY16

THEGENERALwardatCombined
District Hospital in Auraiya dis-
trict has only four patients on
Saturdayafternoon.The fourare
survivors of the early Saturday
morning accident in Uttar
Pradesh’sAuraiyadistrict,where
a truck carryingmigrants from
DelhiandGhaziabadcrashedinto
a truck trailer from Rajasthan,
killing26people,at leasteightof
themfromBokaro, Jharkhand.
On bed number 14, Umesh

Kumar Kalindi, 27, native of

Jharkhand’s Bokaro district, is
restingwithtearsinhiseyesand
wall putty on his clothes and
hair.Kalindi lostthreemembers
of his family in theaccident.
“IlostmybrotherYogeshwar,

my nephew andmy cousin in
the accident,” saysUmesh,who
worked at a marble factory in
Jaipur. Another of his nephews,
Vikas, survived theaccident.
Umeshsayshealongwith30

others from themarble factory
left on foot from Jaipur after a
labourunrestoverdelayedpay-
mentof salaries.
“It was impossible to con-

tinuewithoutmoney,soonMay
CONTINUEDONPAGE2

Can’t help but
cry at migrant
plight, says
Madras HC,
seeks report

ARUNJANARDHANAN
CHENNAI,MAY16

“ONE CANNOT control his/her
tears after seeing the pathetic
condition of migrant labourers
shown in themedia for thepast
onemonth,” the Madras High
CourtsaidonFriday,andsought
adetailedreportfromtheCentre
and the state on their numbers
andstatus inthenextsixdays—
byMay22.
Hoststatesmustbemadeac-

countable for the safety and
well-being of migrantworkers,
thecourt said.
The court was hearing a

habeas corpus plea moved by
advocate A P Suryaprakasam
seekingadirection to thepolice
of TamilNaduandMaharashtra
to locate and produce over 400
Tamilworkers alleged tobeun-
der illegal detention in
Maharashtra.
ThedivisionBenchof Justice

N Kirubakaran and Justice R
Hemalatha said thatwhile gov-
ernments have taken care of
everysectionofthesocietytothe
maximum extent possible,
“guestworkers and the agricul-
tural work force are the neg-
lectedlotandtheyarethesuffer-
ers to themaximum”.
“In this Covid-19 crisis, the

personswhofedtheentirenation
aretheagriculturistsandnotthe
people in any other occupation,

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

AANCHALMAGAZINE,
PRANAVMUKUL
&ANILSASI
NEWDELHI,MAY16

MOSTOFthemeasuresforeight
sectorsannouncedSaturdayun-
der the fourth tranche of Union
Finance Minister Nirmala
Sitharaman’s Covid economic
packagewereeitheranewpush
to old reforms proposals or an
aggregationof earlierdecisions.
Thelatterincludes:commer-

cialcoalmining;coalgasification
projects; building a hub for air-
craft maintenance, repair and
overhaul(MRO);privatisationof
airports, and optimisation of
Indianairspace.
The renewedpush for com-

mercial mining is a proposal
over two years old. A way to
auction coal mines/blocks for
saleof coalundertheprovisions
of the Coal Mines (Special
Provisions) Act, 2015, and the
Mines andMinerals (Develop-
mentandRegulation)Act,1957,
itwas approvedby thegovern-
ment inearly2018andanorder
was issued on February 27,
2018. Subsequently, the Coal
Ministry said it had identified
“15largecoalblocks” for thepi-
lot round of bidding in
December that year.
In January this year, the

Cabinet clearedanordinance to
introduce the amendments
neededtorelaxconditionsinthe
two laws to open up the sector
tocommercialmining.
The government said coal

gasificationandliquefactionwill

be incentivised through rebate
inrevenuesharebutprojectroll-
outshavealreadybegun.
A revival of Talcher unit of

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

Tragedy and Shame

Train lottery leaves migrants in lurch: ‘When will my turn come?’
IRAMSIDDIQUE&
VISHWASWAGHMODE
MUMBAI,MAY16

LONGBEFOREdawnonMay15,
OmPrakashTiwarislippedoutof
Mumbaiwithhisfamilyofsixon
a1,500-kmjourneyinhis taxi to
homeinUP’sPratapgarhdistrict.
Hehadregistered10daysagofor
ticketsonthespecialtrainformi-
grants, but couldn’t wait any
morefortheanswertohisques-
tion:“Whenwillmyturncome?”
Around sunset on May 8,

Adil Khan, a 25-year-old zari

worker in Jogeshwari left the
city on a special train to UP. He
had submitted his application
just three days earlier at the lo-
cal police station.
Wedged between the two

journeys is thedespair thathas
forced thousands of migrants
awayfromrailwaystationsand
onto highways in a desperate
and dangerous bid to reach
their homes, driven by the lack
of jobs and rapid urban spread
of the coronavirus.
For many, getting a seat on

these special trains is like a lot-
tery,basedonaconvolutedreg-

istrationprocessandcompletely
dependent on the destination
statesthateitherapproveorput
onholddistrict-based listswith
noclearexplanation.
InMaharashtra,thecountry’s

industrial powerhouse and key
destination for migrants from
acrossthecountry,thenumbers
are telling: 2.25 lakhpeople left
on 191 Shramik Specials be-
tweenMay1and15—ofthefirst
100trains,50weretoUPand25
to Bihar; over 1 lakh others are
estimated tohave left inprivate
vehicles and buses, based on
permits issued.

And inMumbai, which has
emergedas theepicentreof the
Covid crisis with 17,671 cases
and655deaths,atleast1.13lakh
migrant workers have left the
metropolitan region.
On Friday, these migrant

trainswereat thecentreof apo-
litical firestormwith Railways
Minister PiyushGoyal accusing
West Bengal, Jharkhand,
ChhattisgarhandRajasthanofnot
givingpermissiontoreceivethese
trains, drawing strong rebuttals
from the states— the first train
fromMaharashtratoWestBengal
leftSaturday.

Meanwhile,Tiwari’sstoryil-
lustrates the situation on the
ground.
“We filled up the forms on

May6,with25others,attheKala
Chowki police station. But no
one was clear about whenmy
turnwouldcome.Wetriedtoget
a permit for a bus but failed be-
cause the vehicle’s tax papers
hadnotbeencleared,”hesaid.
“That’s whenwe decided to

leave in my taxi. But they still
wouldnotgivemeapermit,say-
ingonlyoneotherpersonwasal-
lowed to travel. There were

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

THEFOURTHtranche
entails a stimulusof a lit-
tleoverRs63,000crore,
ofwhich thecost to the
exchequer isonlyabout
Rs8,100crore. The focus
ismoreon industrial
reformsbutmanyof
thesemeasureshave
beenmired in imple-
mentation issues.
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GovardhanKalindi’s familysurvivedonhisearnings. Express

RAHULMEETS
MIGRANTS; OPPN
ATTACKSGOVT
P3, 6, 7, 8, 11

Police try tocontrolaqueuetocatchtrains toUttarPradesh,
outsideCSMTStation inMumbaion Saturday.GaneshShirsekar
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Begin Again
It’s back to the start

for the migrant
workers back home

BUSINESS AS USUAL

BYUNNY

LOCKDOWN
DAY

53

CONCERN
HIMACHAL

PRADESH:Numbers
small, but almost 30

new cases in lastweek

CAUTION
KERALA:A

resurgence seen here
too. 52 cases in last

threeweeks

AGLIMMER
PUNJAB:Aslight

slowdown in last three
days, though one of

fastest growing states

KEYSTATES
TOWATCH
■Maharashtra
■Gujarat
■Delhi
■TamilNadu
■Rajasthan
■WestBengal

TOTAL
CASES
29,100
9,932
9,333
10,108
4,635
2,461

DOUBLING
RATE**
11.56
16.79
13.83
9.34
17.12
12.80

SURGEIN
24HRS
1,576
340
438
434
207
84

7-DAYAVG.
GROWTH*

6.23%
4.29%
5.21%
7.71%
4.21%
5.62%

TRACKING INDIA’SCOVIDCURVE

CASES:
85,940

RECOVERED:30,152 |DEATHS:2,752
TESTS:2,134,277 |DOUBLINGRATE: 13.45**

*CompoundedDailyGrowthRateover last 7days **Calculatedover7-daygrowth

BasedondailydatabyCentre, ICMR, stategovernments

Tranche 4: Mining
to aviation, Govt
pushes reforms it
has already pushed

West Bengal will cover
cost of migrants’ train
journey home: Mamata

26MIGRANTSDEAD, 17 IDENTIFIED: Arjun Chauhan, 22 (Kushinagar, UP); Kedar Yadav, 25 (Gaya, Bihar);Mukesh Vishwakarma, 30 (Bhadohi, UP);
Satendra, 21 (Gaya); Govardhan Kalindi, 25 (Bokaro, Jharkhand); Ganesh Rajwad, 25 (Purulia, West Bengal); Chandan Rajwad, 24 (Purulia);
Uttam Goswami, 30 (Bokaro); Doctor Mahato, 20 (Bokaro); Kirti Kalindi, 35 (Bokaro);Milan Badhokar, 28 (Purulia); Kaanilal, 45 (Bokaro);
Rahul, 28 (Bokaro); Somnath Goswami, 26 (Bokaro); Raja Goswami, 28 (Bokaro); Ashok Yadav, 25 (Gaya); Ajit Mahato, 26 (Purulia)

DEMAND vs TRAINS
2.5 lakhmigrant
workers fromWest
Bengal,2.69 lakhfrom
Chhattisgarh,10 lakh
fromUP,5.5 lakhfrom
Rajasthan,2.7 lakhfrom
Biharbelievedtobe
stuck

JHARKHAND:6.92 lakh
registered,50trains to
stateso far

WESTBENGAL:2.5 lakh
registered,8 trains

CHHATTISGARH:2.69
lakhregistered,8 trains

For every dead in Auraiya accident,
a lakh are waiting to return home

Among those in truck: Some who failed
to get on train, workers denied wages
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West Bengal will
cover cost of
migrants’ train
journey home:
Mamata
train ticketswould be borne by
theMinistry of Railways, while
therestwouldhavetobepaidby
thestates.
Banerjee’s announcement

came a day after Railway
MinisterPiyushGoyalaccuseda
number of states, including
West Bengal, of not granting
permissiontoreceivethetrains.
Thestatesdismissed theminis-
ter’s claim.
“Salutingthetoilfacedbyour

migrant brethren, I am pleased
to announce the decision of
GoWB tobear the entire cost of
movement for our migrant
workers by special trains from
other states toWest Bengal. No
migrantwill be charged. Letter
to Railway Board attached,”
tweeted Banerjee, attaching
Chief Secretary Rajiva Sinha’s
letter to Railway Board
ChairpersonVKYadav.
In his letter, Sinhawrote, “I

would like to confirm that the
entire cost of themovement by
special trains toWestBengal, of
the migrants of the state
stranded in various parts of the
country, shall be borne by the
GovernmentofWestBengal.”
Laterintheafternoon,Home

Secretary Alapan
Bandyopadhyay briefed re-
porters about this decision at
state secretariatNabanna.
“These trains are only for

strandedpeoplewhoareunder
distress, and not for normal
movements.Allmigrantlabour-
ers, students, and pilgrims can
comebacktoWestBengalwith-
outanytickets.Thestategovern-
ment will bear the cost,” he
added.
Giving an update about the

105additionalspecialtrainsthat
Mamata Banerjee had an-
nouncedonThursday,theHome
Secretary said: “Already seven
trains have entered the state.
Twomorearecoming.Total105
trainsarecoming.Outofwhich,
28 are coming from Kerala, 18
from Maharashtra, 10 from
Tamil Nadu, seven from Uttar
Pradesh, six each from Delhi,
HaryanaandRajasthan,fiveeach
from Gujarat, Karnataka and
Telangana, three from Andhra
Pradesh, two from Punjab, and
one each from Himachal
Pradesh, Jammu and Kashmir,
Madhya Pradesh and
Uttarakhand.”
Bandyopadhyay said the ef-

forttobringbackthosestranded
was a “huge and herculean ex-
ercise”.
“All the stations where the

trainswill stopwill haveahuge
infrastructureofmedical camp,
police force, and other infra-
structure,”headded.
Providing details about the

returnees, the Home Secretary
said, “Appeals to the state gov-
ernment for special transporta-
tionhadbeenmadeby2,92,395
people. Also many people are
comingbackwiththeirownve-
hicle or arranged vehicles.
Already thegovernmenthas is-
sued 24,349 entry passes for
1,14,992 people. On the other
hand, 2,15,915 persons went
back to their state fromWest
Bengal.”
Asked about the Centre’s

“Vande BharatMission” bring-
ing back Indians stranded
abroad, Bandyopadhyay said a
flight would arrive in Kolkata
from Dhaka on Monday with
160 passengers. According to
sources in the airport, it is ex-
pected to arrive around 12.30
pm.
“Thosewhoarecomingback

fromabroadwill have to stay in
institutional quarantine. If they
want to stay in hotels, theywill
have to pay for it. We have al-
ready arranged several hotels,

and provided the list to the
Ministryof ExternalAffairs.We
hope theministrywill circulate
the list to the passengers,” said
theHomeSecretary,addingthat
the state would conductmed-
ical check-upof thepassengers.

Waiting to
return
ministers of West Bengal,
Rajasthan, Jharkhand and
Chhattisgarhhitback,givingde-
tails of the number of trains for
which they have already given
their consent.
Caught inthis fightbetween

theCentre and states, and find-
ing nomeans to return to the
safety of their homes, migrant
workers have started to walk.
Some2.5 lakhmigrantworkers
from West Bengal, 2.69 lakh
fromChhattisgarh,10lakhfrom
Uttar Pradesh, 5.5 lakh from
Rajasthan, and 2.7 lakh from
Bihararebelievedtobestuckei-
ther in rented spaces, or shelter
homes,ortobejustontheroads
walking throughthenight.
Jharkhand Transport

SecretaryKRaviKumartoldThe
Sunday Express there was no
pendencyatthestate’send.“We
have sharedwith other states a
listof strandedpeoplewhoreg-
istered in our travel portal. As
pertheSOP,it isuptothesender
statetosharealistofpassengers
alongwith the trains, forwhich
we give a No Objection
Certificate. Till Thursday, we
gave a go-ahead to 104 trains,
and the remaining six were
clearedonFriday,”hesaid.
Jharkhand Chief Minister

Hemant Soren had Friday
tweeted,“WehavegivenNOCto
110 trains of which 50 have ar-
rived, bringing around 60,000
migrants.”
West Bengal said it sought

105trains,withonlyeightreach-
ingthestatetillFriday.Stategov-
ernment sources said 2.5 lakh
migrantworkershaveappliedto
returnhome.Tradeunionsesti-
mated the number of stranded
workers fromthestateat about
25 lakh.
In Chhattisgarh, 2.69 lakh

people had registered to return
to the state through social me-
dia and phone calls. “We had
registered only 1.7 lakh people
in lockdown part 2. Now the
numbershavegrownbyalakh,”
stateLabourSecretarySonmani
Borahsaid.
Of these 56,140people have

managed to reach their homes.
The state had demanded 30
trains from theRailways. “They
haveapprovedonly15trainsbe-
causewehavebeen able to pay
foronly thoseasof now,”Borah
said. Of these 15 trains, eight
have already brought in more
than 11,000migrant workers.
“We are trying to get approval
formore trains fromRailways,”
hesaidFriday.
AccordingtosourcesinUttar

Pradesh government, about 10
lakhadditionalmigrantworkers
are expected to return in the
coming weeks. They said
Maharashtrahad5.6lakhwork-
ers fromUP, Delhi had 5.1 lakh,
Gujarat 3 lakh, Haryana 1.3
lakhs,andPunjababout77,000.
Asmanyas3.39lakhmigrant

workers have already returned
toMadhya Pradesh, including
about 2.43 lakh by buses, ac-
cording to Additional Chief
Secretaryandin-chargeof state
control room, ICP Keshari. Of
these,1.72lakharefromGujarat,
78,000 fromMaharashtra and
52,000 from Rajasthan. Others
have returned from Delhi,
Kerala, Haryana, Punjab, Goa,
TelanganaandAndhraPradesh.
“About one lakhmore are ex-
pected to return,” saidKeshari.
In Rajasthan, as on Friday

morning,21,26,479migrantsor
people had registered online
with the state government to
travel - fromRajasthan to other
states or fromother states back
home to Rajasthan. Of these,

9,55,575peoplehaveregistered
to travel out of the state and
11,70,904, currently living out-
side Rajasthan have registered
to returnback.
Dataobtainedfromthegov-

ernment shows that 1,24,633
migrants/ labourers have been
senttootherstatesbyRajasthan
and 4,75,236migrants/ labour-
ers have been brought to the
state so far. “A total of 13 trains
have so far transported 16,167
migrant labourers to states in-
cluding Bihar, Jharkhand and
Uttar Pradesh,” the data re-
vealed.
As far as thenational capital

is concerned, a total of 30,000
migrants from different states
have left Delhi through 22
ShramikSpecialsasonFriday.In
addition to these, several buses
havebeenarrangedbythehome
states of themigrants to bring
thembackfromDelhi, including
13 buses to Punjab, five to
Ladakh, and three each to
Arunachal Pradesh and Assam,
thespokespersonsaid.
“Thegovernmenthasalsore-

ceived close to 28,500 applica-
tions on its web portal by mi-
grantswho are living in rented
accommodationsinthecityand
wish to go back to their home
States. The applicationswould
concernanestimated82,000in-
dividual migrants asmany are
combined applications having
two to threenameseach,made
byfamilies,”aDelhigovernment
spokespersonsaid.
NitinKareer,AdditionalChief

Secretary, Maharashtra, said
whilehecouldn’tsharethetotal
number of migrantswhowant
to go back, as hewas yet to get
figuresfromMumbaiPolice,“As
of now we have planned an-
other 200 trains. So you can
roughly saymore 2.5 lakhmi-
grantstobesentback.”Tilldate,
2.45 lakhmigrants have been

sent back on 191 trains across
Maharashtra.
In addition, 1.41 lakh mi-

grantshavebeensenton11,379
buses to Madhya Pradesh,
Telangana, Gujarat and
Chhattigarh.

(With inputs fromDeep
Mukherjee in Jaipur,GargiVerma in
Raipur,AtriMitra inKolkata, Santosh
Singh inPatna,MaulshreeSeth in

Lucknow,ZeeshanShaikh in
Mumbai)

Tranche 4:
Mining to
aviation, Govt
pushes reforms
it has already
pushed
Fertilizer Corporation of India
Limited via a Joint Venture/
Special Purpose Vehicles of
nominated PSUs for manufac-
turing of urea through Coal
Gasificationroutewasclearedin
December lastyear.
Rashtriya Chemicals and

Fertilizers Limited, Gas
Authority of India Limited and
Coal India Limited entrusted
PDILtocarryoutafeasibilityre-
portforproductionofammonia
throughcoalgasificationroute.
On the liberalisation an-

nounced for otherminerals, as
perrules,allconcessionshaveto
be granted by respective state
governments through e-auc-
tions.
While themineral indexap-

pearstobeanewproposal,data
formineral-wise, state-wisere-
servesinleaseholdandfreehold
areas is already available in the
voluminous National Mineral
Inventory compiled by the
IndianBureauofMines.

The government also an-
nounced a hike in FDI limit for
automatic approval to 74 per
centfrom49percentindefence
production.Atpresent,FDIisal-
lowed under the automatic
route for up to 49 per cent and
above 49 per cent through the
government route.
The inflows, though, have

been dismal. As per data fur-
nished by 79 companies in
Defence and Aerospace sector,
until December, 2019, FDI in-
flows of only around Rs 1834
crorewere reported inDefence
andAerospacesectorafter2014.
Thereformannouncements

incivilaviationwerelargelycov-
ered on May 1 when the PM
heldameetingwhereitwasde-
cided that the Indian Air Space
“should be effectively used in
such a manner that the flying
time is reducedbenefiting the...
public and also helping the air-
linestosavecostsincloseco-op-
erationwith theDepartmentof
MilitaryAffairs”.
This move, Sitharaman an-

nouncedSaturday,will result in
savings of Rs 1,000 crore annu-
allyfortheaviationsector, inad-
ditiontoreducingflighttimings.
Also, for generation ofmore

revenue as well as to bring in
more efficiency at the airports,
the Ministry of Civil Aviation
was, in that meeting, asked to
expeditetheprocessofhanding
over sixmore airports on pub-
lic-privatepartnershipbasis,by
commencingthetenderprocess
within threemonths.
The government, however,

announced that the Airports
Authorityof IndiawillreceiveRs
2,300 crore in down payment
from revenue sharing by the
party takingover theprivatised
airports.
Sitharaman spoke about

planstomakeIndiaahubforair-
craftMRO, something thatwas

already announced in the full
budget for 2019-20 back in July
2019.
Following this, the Goods

and Services Tax (GST) Council,
in March, had slashed GST on
maintenance repair overhaul
(MRO) services for aircraft to 5
per cent from 12 per cent with
full input tax credit (ITC) and
changed theplace of supply for
B2BMROservicestothelocation
of recipient.
Asked whether any new

measures were being an-
nounced for the aircraft MRO
sector, Revenue Secretary Ajay
BhushanPandeysaid: “In India,
we have a very promising civil
aviation sector sowewant that
MROindustrybelocatedinIndia
and as much (as possible) re-
pairsshouldbedonewithinthe
country.Oneproblemusedtobe
the competitiveness. the GST
rate used to be 18 per cent.the
ratehadbeenbroughtdownto5
per cent with full input-tax
credit. That is something that
will make the MRO industry
verycompetitive”.
Thegovernmentannounced

viability gap funding for social
infrastructure with an aim to
boostprivateinvestment—sim-
ilarmeasureswere outlined in
thisyear’sBudget.
The government had in

Februaryannouncedsettingup
of VGFwindowhospitals in the
PPPmode to improve coverage
underAyushmanBharat.
The government also an-

nounced ranking of industrial
parks in 2020-21 along with
mapping the land banks on
Industrial InformationSystem.
Though 3,376 industrial

parks/estates/SEZs in 5 lakh
hectares have beenmappedon
IIS, thisproposal isn’tnew.
The Department of

Commerce, way back on
September13,2013,hadadvised

statestoensurethatde-notified
land of SEZs be utilised for the
creationof infrastructure.
As on June 30, 2017, on the

requestof theSpecialEconomic
Zone (SEZ) Developers, the
BoardofApproval(BoA)onSEZs
hasapproved81casesofde-no-
tification of SEZs subject to the
refundofalldutiesandtaxben-
efitsandonreceiptof ‘No-objec-
tion’ from the state concerned
giventhatlandisastatesubject.
An announcement on the

privatisationof discoms (distri-
bution companies) in Union
Territoriesisalsoanextensionof
the changes proposed in the
draftElectricityAmendmentBill
2020released lastmonth.
Said D K Srivastava, Chief

Policy Advisor, EY India, “Once
again, it isthesupplysidewhich
hasreceivedemphasiswhilede-
mand initiatives are still
awaited.”
RSS-affiliated Bharatiya

MazdoorSanghsaidthegovern-
ment stating that it has no op-
tion except privatisation is a
“showofdearthof ideasoneco-
nomic revival in times of crisis.
“Withoutanysocialdialogue,the
government is bringing gross
changes and is going in the
wrong direction... Government
becoming shy of consultation
anddialoguewithtradeunions,
socialrepresentativesandstake-
holders shows lack of confi-
dence in their own ideas...,” it
said.

WITHNUSHAIBAIQBAL

Can’t help but
cry at migrant
plight, says
Madras HC,
seeks report
which would go to show that
withoutagriculturiststheworld
cannot survive,” the court said.
“Though belated, this court
wouldliketoknowwhetherco-
ordinated efforts have been
taken by all the state govern-
ments in consultationwith the
central government to address
the sufferings of the migrant
labourers..”
Referring to reports of mi-

grantworkersstarvingtodeath,
andof16workersbeingcrushed
todeathaftertheyfellasleepon
railway tracks inMaharashtra,
the court said: “Even after the
sorrow of sufferings of themi-
grantworkerswere reported in
themedia, nothing happened
for thepast onemonthas there
was no coordinated effort be-
tweenthestates.”
Stateswheremigrants go to

workhaveadutytoensuretheir
safetyandwell-being, thecourt
said.“Indiaisawelfarestateand
Article 21of theConstitutionof
India is paramount and safety
andsecurityandsupplyforfood
are important,” it said.
“There are a number of toll

gates available and those toll
gates should have been made
as checking points to provide
food, shelter andmedical help
to the migrant labourers.
However, it is very pathetic to
note that neither the native
states nor the states through
which they were walking all
along took care of them and
failed toprovideeven thebasic
amenities such as food and
shelter and even if they had
beenprovided, theywere neg-
ligible,” the judges said.
The court said that all rele-

vant data of migrant labourers
in all states must be collected,
andthehoststatemustbemade
accountable for their safetyand
well-being - and that all states
wereexpectedtoacttogetherto
render assistance to these
poorer sectionsof society.
It directed the central and

state governments to file a de-
tailed report onwhether such
data were being maintained
and, if so, what the numbers of

migrant workers in each
state/UnionTerritorywere.
“What is the number ofmi-

grantworkers stranded in each
state,whatarealltheassistance
providedtothosemigrantwork-
ers by the respective states and
the Union government, and
whetherthosemigrantworkers
are allowed to cross state bor-
dersorpreventedfromcrossing
the borders and if they are pre-
vented, whether they are pro-
videdwithbasicamenitiessuch
as food, shelter andmedical as-
sistance?” thecourtasked.
Italsosoughtareportonthe

number of migrant labourers
whohaddiedonthewaytotheir
homestates,andthecompensa-
tionthatwaspaidtotheir fami-
lies.

Train lottery
trucks leaving with hundreds
crammedinside,buttheydidn’t
allowme.Soat2amFriday,I left
without any permit,” said
Tiwari, 59.
According to Maharashtra

government officials, the first
stepisfortickethopefulstosub-
mit registration formsat the lo-
cal police station, where the
namesaregroupedinbatchesof
25-30basedondestinationdis-
tricts.
Then, the DCP’s office clubs

thelistsreceivedfromthethree-
four stations under its jurisdic-
tion in larger bunches basedon
thesamecriterion.Thedistricts
are verifiedwith the home ad-
dress on Aadhaar cards, a copy
of which has to be submitted
with theapplication.
“Arequest ismadetothere-

ceiving state independently by
the respective DCP while in-
formingusat the same time for
follow-up action. Once the re-
questisconfirmedbythereceiv-
ingstate,usuallybythenextday,
we send it to the Railways. It
takesanotherdayforthetrainto
bearrangedandsimultaneously,
thosewhohadregisteredarein-
formed and buses organised to
take them to the stations,” said
Additional Chief Secretary
(Revenue),NitinKareer, the IAS
officerwhoheads anodal team
for the process at Mantralaya,
thestate secretariat.
Shivaji Daund, divisional

commissioner of Konkan
Division, said the police com-
missionerateinMumbaiandthe
district collectors also coordi-
natewith theMantralaya.
Daund said “all those who

haveregistered”willgettoboard
thetrainsbasedonreceiptofap-
proved lists. “The station from
wheretrainwilldepart isbased
onthenumberofpeopleonthe
list residing in the vicinity,” he
said.
Referring to cases like those

ofTiwariandKhan,anothersen-
ior official acknowledged that
there is no clear order to the
process— for instance, thedes-
tinationstatemaynotclearalist
ofmigrants headed to one spe-
cificdistrict,butclearanotherfor
adifferent location.
“The states have several is-

sues to be sorted out, including
arrangingbusestoferrythemi-
grantstovariousdistricts,organ-
isingfortransitandfood,anden-
suring quarantine. This has
posedmajor challenges,” said
theofficial.
“Also, as the Shramik trains

were started fromMay 1, there
were notmore than two-three
trains per day until about three
days ago. But now, we have at
least seven-eight trains leaving
Mumbaieachday.Thestategov-
ernmentisarrangingforatleast
200moretrainsforwhichappli-
cationshavebeenreceived,and
requests for NoCs sent to other
states,” theofficial said.
That,however,isof littlecon-

solation to people like Tiwari.
“Mymoneywas running out in
Mumbai, I could not afford to
wait for the trains any longer,”
hesaid.BySaturdayevening,his
taxi had reached Kanpur, just
about250kmfromhome.

FROMPAGEONE

Tragedy and Shame: 26 dead

Some who failed to get on train, factory workers

wasnot coveredby theputty. I
could hear others crying for
help,”saidKumar,whoescaped
withminor injuries and is ad-
mitted to Auraiya District
Hospital.
His three companions, ad-

mitted to the Uttar Pradesh
UniversityofMedical Sciences,
Saifai, Etawah,all receivedseri-
ous injuries. Kumar said he
managedtoborrowsomeone’s
phoneandcalledhisfamilyback
home. “They asked about the
others,ItoldthemIdon’tknow.”
GopalMahato, 22,whobe-

longs toWestBengal’s Purullia
district, said the toll couldhave
beenmuchhigher.Admittedat

thedistricthospitalwithinjuries
on his right leg,Mahato said,
“Around5-6pm,50-oddpeople
inthetrailertruck,mostlyfam-
ilies, got off. Itwasnot that hot
any more and they felt they
couldwalk.Iftheyhadstillbeen
in the trailer truck,more lives
wouldhavebeenlost,including
womenandchildren.”
TheCircleOfficersaidthatas

per the information they had
collected so far from the sur-
vivors,thetrailertruckwascar-
ryingputtytoPatnafromAlwar,
andhadpickeduppassengers
along theway inRajasthan, in-
cluding atUdaipur, Jaipur and
Bharatpur. Thepassengers be-

longed to Bihar,West Bengal,
Jharkhand and eastern Uttar
Pradesh.
The truckhad started from

Delhi and, after enteringUPvia
Ghaziabad,was on itsway to
ChhattarpurinMadhyaPradesh.
“It isnotclearhowmanygoton
atDelhi, andhowmany later,”
thepoliceofficersaid.
Anex-gratiaofRs2lakheach

forthenextofkinof thosewho
died, apart fromRs 50,000 for
eachoftheinjured,hasbeenap-
proved fromthePM’sNational
Relief Fund. TheUttar Pradesh
government has also an-
nouncedsimilarrelief.
Chief Minister Yogi

Adityanathorderedsuspension
ofSHOsoftwopolicestationsin
Mathura and Agra. While
Mathura and Agra border
Rajasthan, Agra bordersDelhi
too. Explanation has been
sought frompolice officers of
the twoareas. TheCMalso or-
deredacaseagainst thedrivers
and owners of the two trucks,
whichhavebeenseized.
TheCMhadFridayaskedpo-

lice officials to checkmigrants
fromwalkingortravellinginan
unsafemannerontheroad.
DGPPoliceHCAwasthysaid

stepswere being taken to en-
sure this, but “the number of
peoplewhoaremovingishuge”.

14,weleftonfoot.Afterwehad
walked a few kilometres, we
werestoppedatapolicechowki
andkeptataquarantinefacility
for24hours.Then,alocalleader
arranged a bus for us the next
day.Aroundtwohoursafterthe
busstarted,wewerestoppedat
Bharatpuratapolicecheckpost.
Thepoliceofficialaskedthebus
driver to take the bus back.
Fifteenminuteslater,hetoldus
togetontothetrailertruckcar-
ryingputty,whichwouldhave
droppedusatGaya(Bihar),”says
Umesh,whoearnedaroundRs
12,000 at the factory and sent
half themoneyhome. But the
lasttimehegothissalarywasin
February,headds.
“I left Jharkhandforthefirst

time inDecember last yearbe-
cause my mother was diag-
nosedwith a kidney infection
andwe neededmoney,” says
Umesh.
He says he did notwant to

leave Jaipur, but hiswife had

beenaskinghimtocomeback.
“She was struggling with no
money. Therewasnoproblem
of food at the factory, but how
couldIeatknowingmychildren
weregoinghungry,”saysthefa-
therof two, theelderonethree
andtheyoungerayearold.
Askedwhyhedidnotwait

for a train fromRajasthan togo
home,Umeshsays,“Iwaitedall
this while, but people who
worked at the factory were
graduallyleavingandIfelt likeI
was betraying my family by
stayingatthefactory.Howlong
couldIhavewaited?”
Umeshsayshelostallhisbe-

longings in the accident. “I had
kept my mobile phones, my
Aadhaar card and other IDs in
someoneelse’sbag.Now,Ihear
thatthepersonisdead.IhadRs
2,500too,butIguessthatisgone
now,”saysUmesh.
Recalling themoments be-

fore the accident, Umesh’s
nephewVikas,who is among

thosewhosurvived,sayshewas
lying on the truck with his
brotherRanjan,talkingofhome,
family “andhowtokeep them
happy”.Atsomepoint,thecon-
versation trailed off and they
driftedintosleep.
“Suddenly, therewas a jerk

and I was thrown away. My
brothercameunderthetruck...
I thought hewasnomore and
so I calledmy family and told
them.Butnow I can’t findhim
among the dead. Koi kuch bol
nahin raha hain.Mera dimag
kharabhogayahain(Nobodyis
sayinganything.Mymind isn’t
working),”hesaid.
At Kheerabadi village in

Chas block of Jharkhand’s
Bokaro district, Vikas and
Ranjan’s mother cried incon-
solably on the phone. “My
younger son called and said
Ranjan is no more. Now he
says kisi ne confirm nahin
kiya,” she said.
AtPandeyGuestHousenear

J CCrossing inAuraiya are four
other survivors - all of them
were travelling in the trailer
truckthatmetwiththeaccident.
Ankush Chauhan, 23,who

worksasacarpenteratahome
décor firm in Bharatpur,
Rajasthan,saysheregisteredfor
the train service to take him
backtoKushinagardistrictinUP.
“Tendaysago,IhadgonetoaJan
SewaKendra inBharatpur and
registeredforthetrainservice.I
gotamessageonmyphonethat
day,butafterthat,therewasno
response. Iwent to the kendra
again, but the person there
askedmetowait foramessage
regardingmytravel.Thatnever
came sowe decided towalk.
Whenthereisacrisis,everyone
wantstogohome.Whydoyou
thinkpeoplehavebeenwalking
for days,” says Ankush, who
earned about Rs 20,000 a
month.Next tohimarehis be-
longingsinabigbagcoveredin
whiteputty.
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Rememberingfootball
legendsPKBanerjee
andChuniGoswami
NEWEPISODEEVERYDAY

In thisepisode,wetalkto footballhistorian
andauthorNovyKapadiaabout thesetwo
giantsandhowtheycametodefine Indian
football.
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now,peoplehavetweakedtheirwardrobes—fromheaddresstohemstoshoes—tocopewith illnessand
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Appointment of Vice Chancellor of Central University of Tamil Nadu

The Vice Chancellor, being the academic as well as administrative

head, is expected to be:

A person possessing the highest level of competence, integrity, morals

and institutional commitment.

A distinguished academician, with a minimum 10 years’ of experience

as Professor in a University or 10 years’ of experience in a reputed

research and / or academic administrative organisation with proof of

having demonstrated academic leadership.

Preferably not more than 65 years of age as on the closing date of

receipt of applications of this advertisement.

Salary and Service Conditions

The post carries a pay of Rs. 210000/- (Fixed) per month with Special

Allowance of Rs. 11250/- and other usual allowances.

The terms and conditions of the services will be those as set forth in the

Act, Statutes and Ordinances of the University.

Procedure for appointment

Appointment will be made from a panel of names recommended by a

Committee constituted under the provisions of Central Universities Act,

2009.

The advertisement and the format of application are available on the

websites http://mhrd.gov.in and http://www.cutn.ac.in

The applications in the prescribed proforma should reach within 30

days from the date of the publication of this advertisement, by

Registered / Speed Post to:

Deputy Secretary (Central Universities),

Department of Higher Education, Ministry of HRD,

Room No 213, “C” Wingh, ShastriBhawan, New Delhi – 110 001

“Application for the post of Vice Chancellor, Central University of

Tamil Nadu” should be super-scribed on the envelope.

This Department is not responsible for postal delay

Date:17.05.2020
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Ahealthworkerchecksapassengeronarrival fromNewDelhi, atHowrahstationonSaturday. PTI

26KILLED INUPACCIDENT

Rs2 lakh relief for kin of
4deadPurulia natives
Migrants’crisis resultofbotched-uplockdown:Trinamool

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
KOLKATA,MAY16

THE STATE government on
Saturdayannouncedacompen-
sation of Rs 2 lakh each for the
nextofkinof fourpeople,allna-
tives of Purulia inWest Bengal,
whohadbeenkilledinaroadac-
cidentinUttarPradesh’sAuraiya
district. The deceasedweremi-
grantworkerswhowere trying
to return to the state following
the nationwide lockdown im-
posedtocontainthecoronavirus
pandemic, sources in the state
government said.
“GOWB offers its condo-

lences over the unfortunate
death of 3/4 persons today in
Auraiyadistrict inUP. Theydied
in UP, on their way home in
Purulia. Compensation@ Rs 2
lakhperheadisreachingnextof
the kin here asap,” read a tweet
from the official Twitter handle
of theHomeDepartment.
At least 26migrantworkers

were killed and53were injured
whenatrailerrammedintoasta-

tionary truck, both carryingpas-
sengers,onahighwaynearAurai-
yaintheearlyhoursofSaturday.
Chief Minister Mamata

Banerjeealsoexpressedgriefover
the incident. “Extremely sad-
dened to hear of the tragic road
accident in #Auraiya, Uttar
Pradesh.My condolences to the
families of themigrant brothers
and sisters who have lost their
lives.Maytheirsoulsrestinpeace.
Praying for recovery of those in-
jured,”Banerjeesaidinatweet.
TheUPgovernment, too,has

decided to give Rs 2 lakh to the

kinof eachdeceased.
Meanwhile, The Trinamool

Congress slammed the Centre
over the death of 26 migrant
workers.
TMCMP Sougata Roy said,

“The Centre should have en-
sured that themigrantworkers
return home safely. Instead of
doing that the central govern-
ment isbusyblamingstategov-
ernments for theirmisery. This
has is the result of the Centre’s
sudden decision to announce
the lockdown,whichhas forced
manytohit the roads.”
TMCMPAbhishek Banerjee

said inatweet, “Thepainful loss
of lives of #MigrantWorkers
forced to take desperatemeas-
ures to return to their native
places isaresultof abotchedup
lockdownledbyanarrogantand
insensitiveGovtthatfailsevento
takecognisanceof theexistence
&sufferingofmillions.”
In last few days, severalmi-

grantworkerswerekilled inac-
cidents in different parts of the
countrywhileontheirwayback
home.

Follow measures
to prevent
dengue outbreak:
CM tells people

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
KOLKATA,MAY16

CHIEF MINISTER Mamata
BanerjeeSaturdayurgedpeople
tofollowpreventivemeasuresto
protectthemselvesfromdengue
amid theCovid-19pandemic.
Banerjee,whoalsoholdsthe

health portfolio, commended
health workers who fighting
dengueat this timeof crisis.
“Today on

#NationalDengueDay I would
like to commend our health
workers who areworking tire-
lessly to combatdengueamidst
the #COVID19 pandemic.
Effective community engage-
ment is the key to Dengue pre-
vention and I urge everyone to
protect themselves and follow
preventivemeasures,” the chief
minister tweeted.
The Union Health Ministry

recentlywrote to the state gov-
ernment,alertingitaboutapos-
sibleoutbreakofthedisease,fol-
lowinga spike in thenumberof
dengue cases in neighbouring
Bangladesh.
The chief minister has cau-

tioned officials not to forget the
efforts to prevent any dengue
outbreak amid the coronavirus
pandemic.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
KOLKATA,MAY16

THE STATE government on
Saturday said the coronavirus
disease (Covid-19) had claimed
sevenmore lives, taking the toll
to 160. If deaths due to comor-
bidities are taken into account,
thecount is232.
Though 115more infections

had been detected till 9 am,
pushing up the total number of
positive cases to 2,576, the gov-
ernmentsaiditwasgladthatthe
positivity rate had decreased
from 4.69% to 3.33% in aweek.
Thepositivityrateisthepropor-
tionofpositivecasesamongthe
totalnumberof testsconducted.

“Weareverygladtoannounce
that,inourstatethepositivityrate
of the infectedpersonshas gone
down significantly within a
week,” Home Secretary Alapan
Bandyopadhyaytoldreporters in
statesecretariatNabanna.
Meanwhile,accordingtothe

health department bulletin, 63
more patientswere discharged
fromhospitalsinthe24hourstill
9am,takingthetotalto892.The
activecasecount rose to1,452.
“The recovery rate in the

state is 34.63% now, which is
nominallylessthanthenational
averageof35.09%.Wearealmost
nownear thenational average,”
said theHomeSecretary.

Bandyopadhyay said the
number of samples tested had
almost doubled over the last
week. According to the health
bulletin,7,745hadbeentestedin
thelast24hours,pushingupthe
total number of specimens ex-
aminedto77,288.
“Totalnumberof testshasal-

most doubled in the last seven
days. OnMay 8, it was 35,767,”
saidtheHomeSecretary,adding
thatthegovernmenthadstarted
onemore laboratory for testing
samples.With this, there are22
such laboratories in thestate.
At present, 9,667 people are

still in government quarantine,
while50,258peopleareinhome
quarantine, according to the
healthbulletin.

TOTAL CASES

2,576

77,288SAMPLES
TESTED TILLMAY 15

STATECOUNT

892RECOVERED

INCREASE

115
DEATHS*

232

* INCLUDES 72
COMORBID DEATHS

Injuredvictimsatdistrict
hospital inAuraiya,UP,on
Saturday. Vishal Srivastav

Bengal won’t be
part of Centre’s
ration card
scheme: Minister

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
KOLKATA,MAY16

BENGALFOODMinisterJyotipriya
MullickonSaturdaysaidthestate
will not be part of the Centre’s
‘One Nation, One Ration Card’
scheme.Thestateminister,alsoa
seniorTMCleader,saidtheBengal
government’sKhadyaSathiSche-
meissufficienttoprovidefreera-
tiontothepeopleof thestate.
“Wehadalreadydecidedthat

our statewill not be part of the
Centre’s scheme. The decision
was taken nearly six to seven
months ago.We have our own
KhadyaSathi Scheme.Thereare
about 9 crore people who are
beneficiaries of this scheme. So,
I don’t know how the Union
FinanceMinister’s statements
areapplicablehere,”saidMullick.
Union Finance Minister

Nirmala Sitharaman on
Thursday said the central gov-
ernmentwillmake ration cards
portable under the initiative
‘OneNation,OneRationCard’to
allowmigrantworkersaccessra-
tionacross thecountry.
“Thiswillenablemigrantben-

eficiaries to access foodgrains
from any fair price shop in the
country,”shehadsaid.
“Whenitcomestoproviding

ration tomigrant workers, our
statehasbeendoing this for the
lastonemonth.Wehaveidenti-
fiedmigrantworkersfromother
statesstrandedhereandfreera-
tion is beingprovided to them,”
addedthestate foodminister.

HomeSecretary
Alapan
Bandyopadhyay

SAMPLESTESTEDALMOSTDOUBLED INAWEEK:HOMESECY

7 more die; +ve rate decline brings cheer
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Kolkata,15 May 20:The Seventh of the Eight Landing Craft Utility (LCU) IN LCU L 57,built at Garden Reach
Shipbuilders and Engineers Limited (GRSE),Kolkata, a Mini Ratna Category 1 & leading shipyard of the
countrywas commissioned today at Port Blair by Lt. General PS Rajeshwar PVSM, AVSM, VSM, ADC
CINCAN.The ship is the 103rd warship delivered by GRSE.
GRSE is also supporting the nation’s fight against COVID-19 through contributions to PMCARES fund and
distribution of ‘Masks’,‘Sanitisers’, ‘Soap’ and food grains to the needy amongst the community around
the Company.
Currently GRSE has a strong order book of over Rs.27000 Crore equipping the shipyard with a deep
pool of revenue-generating projects..

One of the most important initiatives of Govt. of India in its fight against Covid 19 pandemic is the an-
nouncement of Pradhan Mantri Garib KalyanAnnYojana (PMGKAY) providing free food grains to the
needy population.The salient features of the scheme are:
Government of India would not allow anybody, especially any poor family, to suffer on account of non-
availability of food grains due to disruption in the three months.
80 crore individuals, i.e, roughly two-thirds of India’s population would be covered under this scheme.
Each one of them would be provided double of their current entitlement over next three months.
This additionality would be free of cost.

AnASI of CISF deputed in GRSE
and having history of diabetes
& hypertension tested positive
for Covid 19 and passed away
on 11 May 2020.The Shipyard
stands in solidarity at this hour
with the bereaved family. All
CISF personnel who reside
within the barrack accommo-
dation of GRSE Main Unit have
been placed under quarantine
and their samples have been
immediately sent for testing.
Personnel found Covid positive
have already been shifted for treatment at State Medical Facilities designated for treatment of Covid 19,
as per extant norms.The State Administration has been highly supportive in providing prompt hospi-
talization facility to these Paramilitary personnel and also in sanitising their barracks.."

Kolkata,11th May 2020:P.C Chandra Jewellers,one of the leading jewellery houses of eastern In-
dia have already reopened 6 showrooms across Bengal andTripura from early May’20.The Com-
pany has restarted its operations in Bankura,Purulia,Durgapur (City Centre),Katwa,Balurghat and
Agartala.
Being a responsible the organization,PC Chandra Jewellers is following stringent safety measures
across all reopened showrooms.These safety measures include mandatory use of thermal scan-
ner, installation of washbasin at the entry point, compulsory use of hand sanitizer at entry and exit
points,wearing mask and gloves, frequent showroom cleaning and sanitizing and many others.
Since it’s a jewellery company where patrons try out products, the Company has decided to follow
zero-contact business. Showroom timings are within daylight from 11 AM to 5.30 PM, also, a
restricted number of people are allowed inside the showrooms,considering the aspect of social dis-
tancing.Most importantly, jewellery is being sanitized before delivery,ensuring maximum hygiene.

A Large group Interaction
was organised at DSP,
wherein Shri Anil Kumar
Chaudhary, Chairman,
Steel Authority of India
Ltd. (SAIL) in a web con-
ference with nearly more
than 500 numbers of E-6
and above level execu-
tives of Durgapur Steel
Plant discussed at length
on the production
achievements of DSP in-
cluding the present market and other external scenarios affect-
ing production performance. The web conference saw partici-
pation of CEO,DSP & ISP,ShriAV Kamlakar, Executive Directors,
CGMs and other senior executives of DSP.

P.C. Chandra Jewellers has re-opened 6 of their showrooms
in West Bengal and Tripura.

General Manager, Metro Railway holds a
high level meeting

LGIE on Leadership at DSP

(PMGKAY)-status of lifting of food grains by states from FCI

SE Railways All passenger train services cancelled till
3rd May 2020 in view of COVID 19 lockdown.

ECL MEETING

Step towards Atmanirbharta:Warship IN LCU L-57Indigenously
built at GRSE, Commissioned

Providing a helping hand – the Lake Kalibari

CLW BUILT WAP-7 LOCO COMPLETES 20YRSOfficial GRSE Statement on Covid 19

CORPORATE ASSOCIATE DIARY APPOINTMENTS, MOVEMENTS, CELEBRATIONS, HONOURSNOTICE BOARD
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Chittaranjan Locomotive Works (CLW) built “ NAVKIRAN” , first
WAP-7 electric loco of 6000HP bearing serial no 30201was flagged
off from CLW on 10th May 2000 , exactly 20 yrs back for the ser-
vice to Indian Railways and the performance of this loco is quite
very encouraging .With change of electric traction technology world
over , the GTO based technology which was used initially was later
changed and upgraded to latest Insulated Gate Bi Polar transistor (
IGBT ) based converter technology which is more energy efficient
world over .The rising affluence of the city, luxurious lifestyle and fast urbanization can provide little vibration of life

in the day to day life of the residents of our remote villages. The Lake Kalibari temple, established in
Kolkata about 70 years ago and which is devoted for the well being of the mass,across all sections of the
society, has recently supplied food items to the villagers of Budhokhali, Narayanpur and Narayan-
gunge in the remote Namkhana block of Kakdwip, through the help of the local administrative au-
thorities for around a week.

All ticket counters for bookings including UTS & PRS , will remain suspended till further orders.
No advance reservation of train tickets, including E tickets, till further advice,however, facility of online
cancellation will remain functional.

A meeting of all Area Sales Managers and Quality Managers was held in the Conference of CMD's
Office .The meeting was presided by CMD,ECL in presence of D(T)P&P and D(T)OP . GM/TS to CMD,
HoD(Marketing & Sales),HoD(QC) and all other executives of Marketting & Sales and Quality Control De-
partment of HQ participated.D(T) OP and D(T) P&P expressed their concern towards reduced despatch
level due to less demand under lockdown situation and invited suggestions from all regarding im-
provement in despatch as well as quality parameters.

Shri Manoj Joshi, General Manager, Metro Railway held a high level
meeting at Metro Rail Bhavan today on 11.05.2020.
During this meeting, he took stock of the preparedness of Tapan
Sinha Memorial Hospital to combat COVID-19 pandemic.He advised
medical officers to take all possible steps to provide best medical fa-
cilities as per rules to COVID-19 patients if they come for treatment at
this hospital.

South Eastern Railway has come forward to fight
against the Coronavirus pandemic by adopting various
measures including movement of Time Tabled Parcel Ex-
pressTrains formaintaining uninterrupted supply of es-
sential commodities to every nook and corner of the
country during nationwide lockdown. South Eastern
Railway has already run 788 trips of Time Tabled Parcel
Express Trains towards different destinations in the coun-
try during this national crisis. These Parcel Express trains
have been carrying essential commodities. South East-
ern Railway during the above period, has already car-
ried 10,940 tonnes of parcel goods containing 4,53,278
number of packages to different places in the country.

SOUTH EASTERN RAILWAY HAS ALREADY RUN 788 TRIPS
OFPARCEL EXPRESSTRAINS ACROSS THE COUNTRY

Latter No 1594/ 62M 03/2020 Date 16 -05-2020

Short Term Tender Notice
The Superintending Engineer 3rd Circle, Public Works Department

Pithoragarh invites tender through E-Tendering ( Single Bid System ) on

behalf of Hon'ble Governor of Uttarakhand for following works. All other

information will be available form date 23-05-2020 & onward on website

http://www.uktenders.gov.in

Office of Superintending Engineer

3rd Circle P.W.D. Pithoragarh
National Competitive Bidding

(E-tendering)

SI.

No.

Name of Work Earnest

Money

(in Lac)

Cost of

Tender

(in Rs.)

Validity

of

Tender

Period of

Completion

Contractor’s

category of

registration

1 2 3 4 5 6 7

1 Improvement &

Reconstruction

work in Simalta

motor road km

4.00 & 5.00 in

constituency

champawat

District-

champawat under

State Sector

1.52 4000.00

+

18%

GST

90

Days

12

Month

Category 'C'

or Above for

Road works

in any State

Govt./ Govt. of

India/ Govt.

Undertaking

NOTE- It is mandatory to submit the price of the tender and the draft of GST amount

separately.

''IMPORTANT''

Whilst care is taken prior to

acceptance of advertising

copy, it isnotpossible toverify

its contents. The Indian

Express (P) Limited cannot be

held responsible for such

contents, nor for any loss or

damage incurredasaresultof

transactions with companies,

associations or individuals

advertising in its newspapers

or Publications. We therefore

recommend that readers

make necessary inquiries

before sending any monies or

entering into any agreements

with advertisers or otherwise

acting on an advertisement in

any manner whatsoever.

Bengalwon’t
allowbus fare
hike:Minister
Numberof app-basedcabswill
increase from100to1,000tomorrow

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
KOLKATA,MAY16

THEREWILL be no hike in fares
ofbusesasdemandedbythepri-
vate operators for running their
vehicles with a maximum 20
passengers, maintaining social
distancing norms over the Co-
vid-19 pandemic,West Bengal
Transport Minister Suvendu
Adhikari during a press confer-
ence inNabannaonSaturday.
“OurChiefMinisterMamata

Banerjee always takes pro-peo-
pledecision. In thecurrent situ-
ation, people are already in dis-
tress. So, she does not want to
increase their burden. Private
bus and taxi operators hadpro-
posedafarehike,butwearenot
readyforit.Otherthanfarehike,
theycandemandanythingfrom
the government, whichwewill
negotiate,”Adhikari added.
Theminister said, “Since the

last two weeks, government
busesareplyinginthegreenzon-
es.Forthreedays,busservicehave
alsoresumedon15routes.Weare
strictlymaintainingsocialdistanc-
ingnorm, not allowing anypas-
sengerwithoutmask and keep
thepassengercountto20.Onthe
first day,wehadproblems in re-
stricting the number of passen-
gers to 20 per bus, butwith the
help of police we have imple-
mentedtheruleeffectively.”
HealsosaidfromMonday,the

stategovernmentwouldincrease
thefrequencyofbusservices.“We
willincreasethenumberofbuses
fromMonday.Wewillminimise
thegap fromonehour tohalf an
hour.Busesandtaxiswillplyonly
between7amand7pmof aday
intheredandorangezones,while
therewouldbenosuchrestriction
inthegreenzones,”headded.
General Secretary of the bus

owners’association,JointCouncil

ofBusSyndicates,TapanBanerjee
said: “This is very unfortunate.
Wedidnotapproachthegovern-
ment. They approacheduswith
the fare revision proposal. Now,
theyaresayingthattheywillnot
allowthefarehike.Inthiscircum-
stances,busownerswillnotable
to start services.With the exist-
ing fareand to limit the number
of passengers to 20 in order to
maintainsocialdistancenorm,it
is impossible tomake the busi-
nessviable.Now, let thegovern-
ment decide, how to keep our
businessrunning.”
The Transport Department

started the app-based cab serv-
ices fromSaturday.
“From today, 100 cabs have

beenallowed.ButfromMonday,
the number will increase to
1,000,”Adhikari said.
Meanwhile, Ola spokesper-

sonsaid, “Asper thedirectiveof
theStateTransportDepartment,
Ola has resumed services for
emergency and essential travel
needs in Kolkata. Citizenswho
requiretransportationforhospi-
tals visits, and emergency serv-
ice like travelling to police sta-
tionsorGovernmentofficescan
bookacabthroughtheapp...Our
driver partners have been
trained to follow safety meas-
uresandthe fleetof cars is sani-
tized as well as equippedwith
masksandhandglovestoensure
theride is reliableandsafe.”
He further said that keeping

in mind the regulations, only
twopassengerscouldtravel ina
cab and no one would be al-
lowedtositnext to thedriver.

Transport
Minister
Suvendu
Adhikari

Tomorrow, first
repatriation
flight to land
in Kolkata
from Dhaka

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
KOLKATA,MAY16

THEFIRSTrepatriationflightfrom
Bangladesh to Kolkata, carrying
160 people, will arrive here on
Monday, capping days ofwordy
duelbetweentheBengalgovern-
mentandtheCentreontheissue.
The flight under ‘Vande

Bharat’ mission will arrive at
KolkataInternationalAirporthere
fromDhakaonMay18,saidWest
Bengal Home Secretary Alapan
BandopadhyayonSaturday.
Thedevelopmentwillhope-

fullybringdowncurtainsonpo-
litical row between the state
governmentandtheMinistryof
External Affairs for the last two
days, after Bengal alleged that
the Centre was discriminating
between states in terms of de-
ploying repatriation flights for
residentsof different states.
Denyingthecharge,MEASpo-

kespersonAnuragSrivastavahad
saidtheCentredoesnotdifferen-
tiatebetweenstates,andits‘Vande
Bharat’missionisforallstranded
Indians.Addingfueltothefire,the
stategovernmentonFridaysaidit
had“longback”communicatedto
theCentrethepreparationsmade
towelcomebackpeoplestranded
abroad, while replying to the
Union government’s assertion
thatrepatriationflightscanbefa-
cilitatedtoKolkata if Bengal con-
firmsthearrangementstoreceive
andquarantinepassengers.

Plasma therapy trials to begin
in Beliaghata ID Hospital
Kolkata:A state government of-
ficial on Saturday said the ad-
ministration, in collaboration
withtheCouncilofScientificand
Industrial Research (CSIR), was
settocommenceclinicaltrialsof
convalescent plasma therapy
with the objective of treating
Covid-19patientsinthecityafter
the Drug Controller General of
Indiagave itsapproval.
The purpose of the clinical

trials is to understand the effi-
cacyofbloodplasmaof arecov-
ered Covid-19 patient in the
treatment of others suffering
fromthedisease.Thetrialswere
likely tobeginat thenewlycon-
structedCriticalCareUnitof the
Beliaghata ID Hospital next
week, said theofficial.
“The CCU unit of the

Beliaghata IDHospital is almost
ready,” theofficial said.PTI

Arickshawpullerwaits forpassengersatTollygunge inKolkataonSaturday. ShashiGhosh
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At Odisha quarantines, migrants
being trained as health workers

Oppn takes on Yogi govt,
Centre over migrant deaths

MILINDGHATWAI
BHOPAL,MAY16

MADHYAPRADESHonSaturday
witnessed yet another chain of
road accidents involving mi-
grants that left eight of them
deadandat least29 injured.
Inthedeadliestof threeinci-

dents that took place Saturday,
fourwomenandtwomenwere
killed, and twelvewere injured,
after a truck overturned near
Buxwaha inChhatarpur district
on theSagar-Chhatarpur road.
A group of 20migrants had

boardedthetruckatBhopaland
were on their way to Sidharth
NagarinUttarPradesh.Theover-
loaded vehicle was returning
from a textile unit in Budhni in
MadhyaPradesh.
Buxwaha police station in-

chargeRNTiwaritoldTheIndian
Express that the driver was al-
legedly drunk andwas among
the injured. He and the cleaner
hadchargedRs1,000each from
the travellers.
Five of themigrants died on

thespotandoneonthewaytoa
hospital. The injured persons
were treated at Banda in Sagar
district and those critical were
referred to the district hospital
inSagar.
InGunadistrict,atempocar-

rying a family trying to reach
Dharavi inMumbai overturned
while avoiding a bike. Sharafat
Ali,45,diedwhile11otherswere
injured, two of them seriously,
Sub-Divisional Magistrate
ShivaniGargsaid.Thefamilywas
returning from Pratapgarh in
UttarPradesh,whereithadbeen
stuckdue to the lockdown.
In Barwani district, Aniket

Thakur (22), a resident of
AzamgarhinUttarPradesh,was

killed when a vehicle rammed
into thebackof the the truckhe
was traveling in. The incident
happenednearGavghati on the
Agra-MumbaiRoadintheafter-
noon.
Nagalwadi Police Station in-

charge Majhar Khan said the
truckwas carrying 45migrant
labourers from Mumbai to
Azamgarh.
More than25migrantshave

lost their lives in road accidents
in Madhya Pradesh in recent
days.

MP seeks advance
notice from states
The state government on
Saturday wrote to Chief
Ministers of seven states seek-
ing advance intimation of the
movementof migrantworkers.
“Though we are arranging

food, vehicles and medicines
free of cost to themigrants, the
system falls apart because we
don’tgettoknowhowmanyare
reachingMP, at what time and
bywhatmeans (of transport),’’
Chief Minister Shivraj Singh
Chouhanwrote to his counter-
parts in Maharashtra, Gujarat,
Rajasthan, Jharkhand,
Karnataka, Telangana and
Chhattisgarh.
“In the absence of advance

intimation, many workers ar-
rive simultaneously, derailing
the arrangement. Many work-
ersgetdisturbedandcreate law
andordersituation.Theythem-
selves suffer due to this,’’ said
Chouhan, highlighting the lack
of coordination between the
states. On Saturday, he asked
collectors to ensure thatwork-
ers travelling on overloaded
trucks are made to get off, and
vehicles arranged for their on-
ward journey.

In MP, eight
more migrants
die in mishapsEXPRESSNEWSSERVICE

LUCKNOW,MAY16

A MIGRANT worker and his
wife were killed on Saturday
morning when the auto they
were travelling in to get to
Darbhangadistrictwashitbya
mini-truck on the Lucknow-
AgraExpresswayinBangarmau
region of Unnao district.
The couple’s eight-year-old

sonKrishna,whowastravelling
with them, survived the acci-
dent, officials said.
The deceased were identi-

fied as Ashok Chowdhary (35)
- who used to drive an auto in
Delhi -andhiswifeChhoti (33).
The familyhad left thenational
capital forDarbhangaonFriday.
According to the police, the

autohadpulledover to theside
of thehighwayandKrishnahad
stepped out to relieve himself
when a truck rammed the ve-
hicle frombehind.
BothAshok andChhoti suf-

fered serious injuries, they
added. Local residents rushed
the couple to a hospital where
they were declared
‘brought dead’.
The bodies were sent for a

post-mortem, Bangarmau
Police Station Circle Officer
GauravKumarTripathi toldThe
Indian Express. Krishna suf-
feredno injuryand is currently
with officials of the district’s
Child Line, a police officer said.
The police have seized the

truck but the driver managed
to escape, said Bangarmau
Police Station House Officer
ShyamPal Singh.
Uttar Pradesh Chief

Minister Yogi Aditynath an-
nounced an ex-gratia of Rs 2
lakh to the next of kin and di-
rected officials to make
arrangements to send thebod-
ies to Bihar.

Driving auto from
Delhi to Bihar,
couple killed in
UP accident

DIPANKARGHOSE
NEWDELHI,MAY16

THE ODISHA government has
startedconductingtrainingses-
sions formigrants returning to
the state to groom them into
community health workers.
These sessions are being con-
ductedatpanchayat-levelquar-
antine centres where the mi-
grants have to stay for a while
following their return.
Thestategovernment isalso

offeringanhonorariumofRs150
per day for those at thequaran-
tine centres whowant to con-
tribute indailywork.
Odisha has seen a sharp rise

inthenumberofCovid-19cases
followingthereturnofmigrants.
Ganjamdistrict,forinstance,had
two cases onMay 2, but is now
theworsthit-district inthestate
with252casesand1death.The
state has so far reported 737
casesofCovid-19andthreepeo-
ple have died, according to an
Odishagovernmentdashboard.
D K Singh, Principal

Secretary, Panchayati Raj and
Drinking Water Department,
told The Indian Express, “We

knew that not only thousands
butlakhsofmigrantswillreturn.
The government decided to in-
volvepanchayatsandtheywere
giventheresponsibilitytosetup
quarantinecentres.Wearecall-
ing them temporary medical
camps. As of today, in about
7,000panchayats,wehavesetup
around 15,000 camps. The bed
capacity is about 6 lakh.
Currently1lakhpeoplearestay-
ing, but this number is increas-
ingeveryday.”
Singhsaid,“Wethoughtthat

sincethesepeoplearestaying, it
wouldbeagood idea if theyare
sensitisedaboutvariousaspects
of not only Covid, but other is-
sues too. So we involved agen-
cies likeUNICEF.Theyare train-
ingpanchayat-levelofficers,civil
society members, Asha and
Anganwadiworkerswhoare, in
turn, training the returnees.”
Ganjam Collector Vijay

Kulangesaid,“Morethan45,000
peoplehavereturned toGanjam
so far. We have developed a
counter system at the railway
station.Theyscreenthemigrant,
registerhim,stamphimandgive
him a bottle of water, packed
food and tissue paper. The per-

sonthenboardsabustothedes-
ignated quarantine centre in
theirblock,”hesaid.
“In -morning, they have

physical training for an hour.
After breakfast, there is aCovid
class. We are going to develop
them into community health
workers. Once a person leaves
the quarantine, goes home, he
will work as a basic health ex-
pert for his home, his lane, his
community. He will be able to
tell peoplewhat social distanc-
ingmeans, how to take care of
old people and so on,” Kulange
said.After lunch, those livingat
the quarantine centre can vol-
unteer forwork. “Then there is
entertainment in the evening
anddinner,” Kulange said.
Singh said, “If these people

wanttovolunteerforworksuch
ascooking,developmentof the
school, which most of these
centres have been set up in,
they will be Rs 150 per day as
honorarium. This is to keep
them engaged and informed.
Ultimately, theywill go back to
their villages and though we
have a massive information
campaign, theywill be thebest
type ofmessengers.”

LALMANIVERMA
DEHRADUN,MAY16

APRIVATEengineeringcollege—
JBInstituteofTechnology(JBIT)—
in Dehradun on Saturday sus-
pended a Kashmiri girl student
for allegedlymaking objection-
able posts on socialmedia. The
girl is student of BTech (Civil
Engineering third year) and be-
longs toSrinagarwhereshe isat
present.
In the letter, it has been said

that the Institute haD received
some screen shotsmentioning
thatthegirlhaspostedhighlyob-
jectionablecontentonsocialme-
dia.“AsJBITGroupof Institutions
is always strongly against these
kindofanti-nationalandanti-so-
cial activitiesherebywestrongly
condemn this activity,” read the
letter. College Director Amit
Kumar Bansal, who issued the
suspensionletter,wasunavailable
forcomment.
College deputy registrar

DineshAgarwal said that thegirl
was contacted on Saturday and
she had denied the allegations
and she also claimed that the ID
showninthepostdidnotbelong

to her, but her photograph has
beenused.
Accordingtocollegeauthor-

ities, in response to the allega-
tionsthegirltooktoTwitterand
said,“ActuallyIwanttosayallof
ew that umnot a terrorist nor a
supporter of terrorism. I had
deleted my IG id before lock-
down. This is my fake ID my
name is (name) instead of
(name) but yeah these pics are
mine.That’syumtweeting. Ire-
spect indiaarmy. JaiHind (sic).”
Agarwal, however, said that

the girl had been suspended to
prevent any aggression among
other students and people be-
cause some had contacted him
overphoneonthe issue.Hesaid
the localpoliceaswellas thecy-
bercellhadbeencommunicated
with a request to check the au-
thenticity of the screenshots
andposts.
The Cyber Crimepolice sta-

tion in-chargeBharat Singh said
hehasnotreceivedanycomplaint
from the college. The Sahaspur
police station senior sub-inspec-
tor Ravindra Negi too had the
sameresponsewhenaskedabout
informationgivenby college au-
thorities.

Agarwal said thecollege took
theactionasa“responsible insti-
tution”. “Any further actionwill
dependupon the findings of in-
quirythatwillbedonebythepo-
lice,” he said noting that he has
sentacomplaintbyemailtoCyber
Crimepolice to informabout the
matter.
He said that in one post, the

dateshownisthatofFebruary14,
2019andthepostwasinreference
to the Pulwama attack on the
samedatelastyear.
Agarwal said he and other

collegestaffandstudentshadre-
ceivedthesescreenshotsfroman
unknownnumber. He said that
inscreenshot,thegirlhadreacted
on someposts and her reaction
was highlighted as an “anti-na-
tional”act.
AfterthePulwamaattack,sev-

eralrightwingorganizationshad
stagedprotest against Kashmiri
studentsinDehradunlastyear.
“When some posts were

made again regarding that inci-
dent, then collegehad tobe cau-
tious and have a reply ready if
someoneaskswhat the institute
didinthematter.Thesuspension-
letterhasbeenpostedoncollege’s
facebookIDaswell,”Agarwalsaid.

Institute suspends Kashmiri
student over alleged post

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,MAY16

A STUDY commissioned by the
Kerala government on the eco-
nomicandfiscalimpactofCovid-
19 in the statehas stated that an
immediate turnaround of the
economyafterthelockdownends
is unlikely. It estimated that a
stimulus package of Rs 17,000
crore is required to revive the
Keralaeconomy.
The studywas conductedby

theGulatiInstituteofFinanceand
Taxation (GIFT), an autonomous
instituteofthestategovernment,
inThiruvananthapuram.
Ithaspredictedthreemonths

as the recovery period formost
sectors.However,adverseeffects
will likelylastsixmonthsforsec-
tors such as tourism, entertain-
mentandtravel.
Thestudystatedthatagricul-

turehas tobe thecentrestageof
any recovery package.
“Interventions in the sphere of
production alone,without con-
comitant initiatives on other
partsof thevaluechain,couldbe

self-defeating.Hencewecall for
linking the producers directly
with the consumers bymaking
effectiveuseoftheexistinginsti-
tutional architecture and en-
couragingnewinnovativeinter-
ventions,’’ stated the study,
conductedbyateamledbyGIFT
DirectorProfK J Joseph.
On the stimulus package, it

said the Union government
couldtransfermoneydirectlyto
producersofgoodsandservices
and workers, or give it to the
state government for onward
transfers.
The report estimates loss of

stateoutputduetothelockdown,
shortfall in revenue receipts of
thegovernment,lossofearnings
of the self-employed andwork-
ers as well as the finances re-
quired to revive the economy.
The finance of the state is cru-
cially dependent on the state’s
GSDP, whichwas hit by supply
shockanddemandshock.
The supply shock on sectors

heavily dependent on other
states is likely to be harder and
moreprolongedthanthosewith
supplychainswithin thestate.

Post-lockdown, quick
turnaround of Kerala
economy unlikely: study

Migrants fromMaharashtraontheirwaytoWestBengal,
in RanchionSaturday. PTI

Foodbeingdistributedtomigrantswaitingtobescreened
for traintravel, inLudhianaonSaturday.Gurmeet Singh

Migrantworkerswaitingforatrain toUP,at LokmanyaTilak
Terminus inMumbai,onSaturday. PradipDas,MigrantsworkersatChandigarhrailwaystationrushingtoregister fora train toBihar,onSaturday.KamleshwarSingh

Survivorsof
theaccident
inAuraiya
outsidethe
district
hospital on
Saturday.PTI

THE RUSH CONTINUES

UTTARPRADESH 54
MAY16:26dead(24 in
Auraiya,2 inUnnao)
MAY14:7dead(3 in
Barabanki,2 in Jalaun,1
each in Jaunpur,Bahraich).
MAY13:6deadin
Muzaffarngar
MAY11:2deadin
Gorakhpur
MA5:6deadinMathura
MAY8:1deadinLucknow
MAY7:2deadinLucknow
MAY12:3deadinKanpur
Dehat
MARCH29:1deadin
Rampur

MADHYAPRADESH 24
MAY16:6deadbetween
SagarandChhatarpur
MAY15:3deadnearGuna
MAY14:9deadnearGuna
MAY9:6deadnear
Narsinghpur

MAHARASHTRA: 24
MARCH28:4runoverby
trucknearMumbai
APRIL28:1killedon
Malegaon-MumbaiAgraRd
MAY7:3killedonShirpur-
MumbaiAgraRoad
MAY8:16runoverbytrain
inAurangabad

RAJASTHAN: 6
MAY8:6deadinSirohi

BIHAR: 4
MAY14:2deadin
Samastipur
MAY5:2deadinArrah

UTTARAKHAND: 3
MAY15:3deadin
Champawat

CHHATTISGARH: 2
APRIL21:2migrant
workersdead

JHARKHAND: 2
MAY10:2deadin
Ramgarh

119Migrantskilled inaccidentsacrosscountrysince lockdown

BYTHENUMBERS

Survivorsof theAuraiyaaccidentadmittedtoadistricthospitalonSaturday.Vishal Srivastav

HAMZAKHAN
JAIPUR,MAY16

ATONEoftheJaipurunitsofRSG
Stones, named after its founder
Radhey ShyamGupta, workers
talk about longworking hours
anddelayedwages.OnSaturday,
several of the 24workers, who
died inanaccident inAuraiya in
Uttar Pradesh used to work at
RSG Stones, which has at least
twounits in Jaipuralone.
At the RSG unit in

Vishwakarma Industrial Area
(VKI),theworkers,talkingtoThe
Indian Express, said that their
wageshavebecomeirregular in
the last couple of months. “For
March, we got our pay for the
firsttendaysonlyonApril17.For
theremainingdaysofMarch,the
payment came in the firstweek
ofMay,” aworker said, request-
inganonymity.

“We did overtime inMarch
andareyettobepaidforit. It’sas
goodas forgetting about it now.
And we don’t knowwhen we
will be paid for April,” said an-
other, as they crowd around a
mobile phone to see gruesome
imagesof theaccident.Theysay
that their co-workerswho died
in the accidentworked in abig-
ger unit in Mahlan, which is
about 44 kilometres away from
theirworkplace inVKI.
Anotheremployeesays,“The

managerscouldn’tcare less.We
usedtoworkfrom7amto7pm
butafter theUniongovernment
cameupwith orders for a com-
plete shutdown between 7 pm
to 7 am, themanagers merely
changedourtimingsto7amto6
pm, so that some of us can go
back in time.”
“Duringapandemicwehave

to cook our own food andwork
too. There is no relief or any in-

centive for us. If at all we com-
plainwearetoldthatwearefree
to leave,” the employee said.
Theysaythattheircolleaguesin
Mahlantoo,whoworkedunder
a contractor, were unhappy
about thewages.
As per their website, RSG

Stonesidentifiesitselfas“alead-
ingstoneminingandprocessing
company in India. RSG Stones
hasoperatedsuccessfully in the
stoneindustryforoveraquarter
of a century, bringing you the
world’s finest stone products
and solutions.We are pioneers
inMarbleandQuartziteMining
inRajasthan, India.”
It says that its units in

Rajasthan “are equipped with
ItalianBretonandSocomacma-
chinery, yielding more than
200,000 sq. ft. of polished slabs
annually.”CallstoAshishGupta,
CEO of RSG Stones, went unan-
swered.

AtJaipur unit,workers
saynotpaid formonths

NewDelhi/Lucknow:Hitting out
at the BJP government in Uttar
Pradesh, the Congress and the
SamajwadiPartycalledthedeath
ofmigrantworkersinaroadacci-
dentinAuraiyaonSaturday“mur-
ders”,whiletheBSPaskedparties
inpowertoriseabovepettypoli-
tics and ensure the safety ofmi-
grantstryingtoreturnhomeamid
thelockdown.
InKolkata,theTMCslammed

theCentre over the incident and
blamed its “botched-up lock-
down” and “arrogant” approach
for thesufferingof lakhsof them
acrossthecountry.
In Delhi, Congress leader

PriyankaGandhiVadrasaidthein-
cidenthasagain raised theques-

tionas towhythegovernment is
notfacilitatingmigrantlabourers’
journeybacktotheirhomes.
TheUPunitoftheCongressac-

cusedthestategovernmentofbe-
inginsensitivetowardstheplight
of migrant workers and de-
mandedAdityanath’sresignation.
Samajwadi Party chief

AkhileshYadavtweeted,“Let’ssee
forhowlongthoseheartlesspeo-
ple and their supporterswould
justify this negligence despite
knowing everything. These are
notdeathsbutmurders.”BSPchief
MayawatiaskedAdityanathtoen-
sure that his directives on the
safety of stranded labourers re-
turninghomewerebeingimple-
mentedbytheofficials. PTI

MOSTAURAIYAVICTIMSWORKED INJAIPUR



KRISHNKAUSHIK
NEWDELHI,MAY16

WITHANaimtoreduceIndia’sim-
port bill for the defence sector,
UnionFinanceMinisterNirmala
SitharamanonSaturdaysaid the
governmentwillbringreformsto
makeIndiamoreself-reliantinde-
fenceproduction.
Themainmovesincludecorpo-

ratisation of Ordnance Factory
Board(OFBs), raisingFDI limits in
defencemanufacturing,havinga
time-boundprocurementprocess,
notifyingalistofweaponsthatcan-
notbeimportedandindigenisation
ofspares,shesaid.
Indiaisamongthetopthreeim-

porters of arms in theworld. In
March,MoS,Defence,ShripadNaik
toldParliamentthatIndiaimported
defence equipment worth Rs
45,705.57crorein2018-2019.
India has beengradually in-

creasingthe indigenisationof the
defenceplatforms.Theshareofin-
digenisationindefenceplatforms
wentupfrom72.4percentin2016-
2017to75.9percentin2018-2019.
ThegovernmentSaturdaysaid

there will be a notified list of
weaponsandplatformsthatwillbe
bannedfor importsandtherewill
beapushtowards“indigenisation
ofimportedspares”.
Thelistofequipmentbanned

for importswill be prepared by
theDepartmentofMilitaryAffairs
headed by the Chief of Defence
Staff. Thegovernmentwill, how-
ever, allow import of necessary
equipment not manufactured
inIndia.
Sitharamanmentionedthatthe

FDIlimitindefencemanufacturing
undertheautomaticroutewillbe
raised to74percent from49per
centnow.Onthecorporatisationof
the41ordnance factories to“im-
proveautonomy, accountability

andefficiency inordnance sup-
plies”, Sitharamansaid theymay
evenbelistedonstockmarketsfor
greatertransparency.
It has been a long-pending

idea,whichhasbeenfraughtwith
controversy. Last year, thousands
ofworkers of ordnance factories
wentona strikeagainst “privati-
sation”.Thestrikeendedafterthe
government assured them that
therewasnoplantoprivatise.
Corporatisingordnancefacto-

rieswaspartof thegovernment’s
100-dayagendaafter theBJP re-
turnedtopower.
Severalcommitteesappointed

by thegovernmenthave recom-
mendedcorporatisationofOFB.
ProjectManagementUnitswill

besetuptosupportmanagement
of contracts, Sitharaman men-
tioned,andsaidthattheunrealistic
performancecriteriaforequipment
inthepasthadresultedindelayed
searchandsinglevendorselection.

Sitharaman announces reforms
to slash defence import spend
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HARYANA
Haryana has suggested to

Centre that all shops in main
markets and shopping com-
plexes should be allowed to
openintheLockdown4.0begin-
ningMay 18, irrespective of the
zone.However,thecurbsincon-
tainmentzonesshouldcontinue,
the state government has sug-
gested to the Centre. The shop-
pingmalls, multiplexes, educa-
tional instituteswillcontinueto
remain shut. Haryana govern-
ment has also suggested that if
theMetro operations of DMRC
areallowedtoresume, it should
have some restrictions, includ-
ing allowing only people with
Metro Smart cards. Salons and
optical shops may also be al-
lowedtoopenonalternatedays.
Haryana Deputy Chief Minister
Dushyant Chautala has sup-
ported restarting of domestic
flights as well as opening of
schoolsanduniversities.

PUNJAB
FromMay18,therewillbeno

curfewinthestate,butthelock-
downwill be there till May 31,
said chief minister Amarinder
Singh.Heindicatedtheresump-
tion of limited public transport
services and the "maximum
possible relaxation" in the non-
containmentzonesfromMay18.
The containment zoneswill be
sealedtoenabletheresumption
ofshopsandsmallbusinessesin

non-containmentareas, theCM
announced, adding that lock-
downdetailswillbeannounced
byMonday after going through
Centre's guidelines. The chief
minister said the state govern-
ment has asked the Union gov-
ernment for a simpler categori-
sationof containmentzones.

ASSAM
TheAssamgovernmenthas

recommended to the Centre to
extend the Covid-19 lockdown
by two more weeks. "In addi-
tion, we have submitted to the
Centre our view on how lock-
down should be implemented

in Assam,” Sonowal said. State
healthministerHimantaBiswa
Sarmahadsaidthatthegovern-
ment told the Centre that it
doesnotwanttofollowthecon-
ceptof classificationbyzones—
red, orange or green — and
rather go by localised contain-
ment zones.

BIHAR
Bihar Chief Minister Nitish

Kumarhasdemandedextension
of lockdown till May-end as
Covidcasecontinuestosurge.He
hasaskedtheCentretoaugment
the testing capacity to 10,000
samplesperday from2,200.

RAJASTHAN
ChiefMinisterAshokGehlot

has suggested that after lock-
down 3.0, the states should get
to decide the zones and restric-
tions.

KERALA
Kerala wants to resume in-

tra-state passenger trains, do-
mesticflightswithinstate,metro
rail service, intra-district public
transport, auto-taxi and restau-
rant services when the third
phaseof lockdownendsonMay
17, said the state government in
its suggestions to the Prime
Minister.Kerala is alsoplanning

toopen liquoroutletsandallow
dining at restaurantsmaintain-
ingsocialdistancing.

TAMIL NADU
The government has re-

questedtheCentrenottoresume
regularair,railservicestillMay31,
exceptspecialtrainsformigrants.
Sources said gyms, cinemas,
mallsandreligiouscentrecentres
willremainclosedinthestatetill
furtherorders.Indicatingthatthe
state is likely to extend the lock-
downtillMay31,allpublicplaces
such as parks and beaches also
willbeclosedtillthismonth-end,
barringexceptionsfor industries
andsomeindividualshops.

WEST BENGAL
After participating in the

video conferencingwith Prime
Minister, Mamata Banerjee an-
nounced that the State
GovernmentwilldividetheRed
Zone in threeparts.

TELANGANA
The Telangana government

has issued orders permitting
shopsandestablishmentsdeal-
ing with automobiles and their
spare-parts,air-conditionersand
air-coolers in theredzonetore-
main open in Hyderabad and
municipalbodies.ChiefMinister
K Chandrasekhar Rao had said
lockdown in the state would
continueas it is.

-ENS

LOCKDOWN 3.0 ENDSTODAY

States seek more say, want to open up further
Whilesomestateshavesuggestedto theCentre toextendthe lockdown,mostwant to

decideonzonesandrestrictionswhenthethirdphaseof the lockdownends

Ahealthworkerscreeningvisitorsatahospital inShimlaonSaturday.PradeepKumar

ABANTIKAGHOSH
&DIPANKARGHOSE
NEWDELHI,MAY16

INAtacitadmissionthatthefight
againstCovid-19inurbanareasis
hobbledbythelackoffieldhealth
workers, theCentrehas issueda
guidance document that calls
uponmunicipalauthoritiestoget
all hands ondeck. This includes
not just health and sanitation
workers on their payroll but any
availablemanpowerinnearbyar-
easwhoseinformationcanbeac-
cessedthroughtheCovidWarriors
website.
The government has also

asked for religious leaders to be
usedascommunityvolunteersfor
betteroutreach.
Thereare30municipalareas

whichcurrentlyconstitute79per
cent of India’s case load. These
are BrihanMumbai, Greater
Chennai,Ahmedabad,Thane,all
DelhiMCs,Indore,Pune,Kolkata,
Jaipur, Nashik, Jodhpur, Agra,
Tiruvallur, Aurangabad,
Cuddalore, Greater Hyderabad,
Surat, Chengalpattu, Ariyalur,
Howrah, Kurnool, Bhopal,
Amritsar,Villupuram,Vadodara,
Udaipur, Palghar, Berhampur,
SolapurandMeerut.
According to 2011 Census

thereare2,613towns/citieswith
suchsettlementswith6.54crore
population residing in1.39 crore
households, representing17.4 of
all urbanpopulation. Thiswould
haveincreasedsincethattime.
Inwhat seemed tobeprepa-

ration for greater flexibility to
states, the Health Ministry
brought out two containment
plan documents: one for large
outbreaks, andone for others. A
large outbreak is defined as an
areawith15ormorecases.
Both documents left out the

size of theperimeter of the con-
tainment and buffer zones, and
also laid down procedures for
travelrelatedandothercases, for
the timewhen travellingwould
be allowed. Earlier, these zones
wereclearlydefinedasa3-kmra-
dius containment zone and a7-
kmradiusbufferzone.
It laid down: “Geographic

quarantine (cordon sanitaire)
strategycallsfornearabsolutein-
terruptionofmovement of peo-
ple to and froma relatively large
defined geographic areawhere
there is single large outbreak or
multiplefocioflocaltransmission
ofCOVID-19.Insimpleterms,itis
abarriererectedaroundthefocus
of infection.Geographic quaran-
tineshallbeapplicabletosuchar-
eas reporting large outbreak
and/ormultipleclustersofCOVID-
19spreadovermultipleblocksof

oneormoredistrictsthatarecon-
tiguousbasedonthedistribution
ofcasesandcontacts.”
All ILI/SARI cases reported in

thelast14daysbythe Integrated
DiseaseSurveillanceProgramme
(IDSP) in the containment zone
will be tracked and reviewed to
identifyanymissedcaseofCovid-
19 in the community. Thedocu-
mentsdrawontheexperiencesof
2009H1N1 Influenzapandemic
ongeographicquarantine.
In what could be a sign of

things to come in Lockdown4.0,
whenmore relaxations are ex-
pected, the containment plan
says: “Allmass gathering events
andmeetingsinpublicorprivate
places, in the containment and
buffer zones shall be cancelled /
banned till such time, the area is
declaredtobefreeofCOVID-19or
theoutbreakhasincreasedtosuch
scales to warrant mitigation
measures instead of
containment.”
HealthsecretaryPreetiSudan

onSaturdayheldameetingwith
themunicipalauthoritiesinthese
30places to discuss the govern-
ment’sCovidstrategy.
On Saturdaymorning, India

overtookChina in thenumberof
Covidcasesafteritstotalcaseload
touched85,940,with3,970new
casesand103deathsinthelast24
hours. So far, 30,152peoplehave
recovered.
The guidance document on

preparedness and response to
Covid-19 in urban settlements
prepared by the Directorate
GeneralofHealthServicessays:
“Inmostcities/townsthedisease
surveillancesystemisnotaswell
organisedasinruralareas.Thisis
moresopronouncedintheseur-
bansettlements.Hencethesur-
veillance system shall be
strengthened for surveillance
andcontacttracingmechanism.
Thiswouldincludeidentification
of the health workers in the
health posts/dispensaries,
ANMs, ASHAs, Anganwadi
Workers,municipalhealthstaff,
sanitation staff, community
healthvolunteersandothervol-
unteers(NSS/NYK/IRCS/NCCand
NGOs) etc. The trained man-
poweravailableonwww.covid-
warriors.gov.inwillbecontacted
for their readiness to deploy-
mentat shortnotice.”
Inaseparatemeetingwithdis-

trictadministrationsonSaturday,
theHealthMinistryalsosharedan
ITtoolthatwouldhelpthedistrict
administration assess the future
needforCovidcareinfrastructure,
and if there is apprehension of
that being insufficient,make al-
ternativearrangements.
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Separate
containment
plan for large
outbreak areas

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
SRINAGAR, JAMMU,MAY16

WITH 108 new coronavirus
cases reported over a 24-hour
period, Jammu and Kashmir
Saturdaywitnessed its highest
single-dayjumpincases, taking
its tally to1,121.
A70-year-oldmanwhohad

the virus also died on Saturday

— thetwelfthvirus-linkedfatal-
ity in thestate.TheBudgamres-
identtestedpositiveafterdyingof
cardiacarrestatacityhospital.
Thoughthenumberof cases

hasstartedtoincrease,theUnion
Territory isaheadofmoststates
in almost all parameters—a re-
covery rate of 48.34 per cent,
positivity rate of 1.47 per cent
and a mortality rate of
1.07percent.

After biggest single-day
spike, J&K cases at 1,121

SMITANAIR
MARGAO,MAY16

AS THE Rajdhani on Saturday
brought 282passengers— from
NewDelhi and a few other sta-
tions—toGoa, a fewpassengers
The Sunday Express spoke to ex-
pressedtheirgrievancesonbeing
chargedRs2,000fortestingwhile
otherswerehappytobehome.
Saturday’strainsawmassive

arrangements by the state gov-
ernment as they expected over
600 passengers to reach Goa.
This came after a train reached
Goa fromNewDelhiwithahalt
inMargaoonThursday.
While the Shramik Express

ferries daily wagers and

strandedworkers totheirhome
states, the Rajdhani emergency
train service is nowexpected to
runatregular intervals, ferrying
thosewhocanaffordtopaytrain
ticketstoreturnhome,orsettlers
who have their second home
inGoa.
“Initially the train bookings

were for 629 passengers, but as
the train had several stops... we
nowunderstandmanyhavegot
off,” saidanofficial.
The train chugged into the

Margao platform around 2.20
pm. The administration had
fielded 10 officers to collect Rs
2,000 from every passenger
with10tablesusedasbarricades
for exit from the train platform.
Once the testing fee was paid,

each passenger was given a
stampedpasstotakeaseatinthe
statepublictransport’sbusserv-
ice to the hospital in Margao
where they would undergo
TrueNattests.Thebusesthenleft
for the Jawaharlal Nehru
Stadium at Fatorda where the
passengers had towait for their
test results before being sent to
homequarantine.
ColonelAnilJotwaniwhohas

a house in Colva was seen re-
questing a free test, referring to
his documents. “I am a retired
Armyofficerandmydocuments
clearly say I amnotsupposed to
be charged this fee. Nobody
heard theplea though,” he said.
“Mychildren livehereand Ihad
to return. I am traveling from

NewDelhi."
WithChiefMinisterPramod

Sawant announcing on
Thursday that only non-Goans
willbeaskedtopayfortheCovid
tests, some were upset with
everyonebeingcharged. “Iama
Goan fromGoa. I cannot return
toDelhi. I amfromAldonhaand
Iliveandworkhere... Iamwilling
togo throughall the testingand
quarantine guidelines but why
isaGoanbeingaskedtopay.We
are returning home too,” said
Linita Fernandes. “We have al-
readypaid forour ticketswhich
comes toRs3,500.”
Therewas another case of a

familyofsevenrefusingtopayas
they keptmaking calls, includ-
ing to the office of the Chief

Minister,accordingtoonefamily
member. Officials were over-
heardtellingthepassengersthat
they were informed of the
guidelines before booking
the ticket, along with an SMS
that was sent to them before
boarding the train.
Officials said they cannot

make exceptions andwere di-
rected to charge the testing fee
from every passenger.
“Emergency trains are going to
increase andwe are expecting
fullcapacityarrivals. Ifeverytest
getspaidforbythestategovern-
ment, thenweare looking at Rs
15 lakh per train. This is some-
thing the state government, es-
peciallyGoa,cannotafford,”said
anofficial.

As Rajdhani arrives in Goa, most happy to
be home, some object to Covid test charge

NOW EXPECTED TO RUN AT REGULAR INTERVALS

BIHAR
Migrant dies
after snakebite
at health centre
Patna:A22-year-oldmigrant
worker, who had reached
Motihari from Jaipur on
Fridaynight,diedafterbeing
bittenbyasnakeataprimary
health centre. Hari Rai was
bitten on Friday night and
diedataquarantinecentrein
EastChamparanonSaturday.
Rai's family alleged that
though he had complained
aboutthesnakebite,thePHC
doctors, who asked him to
stay the night, did not offer
any treatment and sent him
toaquarantinecentre,where
his condition deteriorated.
Police took him to to a
Motihari hospital where he
diedduring treatment. ENS

MAHARASHTRA
Another death
inMumbai
police force
Mumbai:An assistant police
inspectorwhotestedpositive
for Covid-19 died at a civic
hospital onSaturday, anoffi-
cialsaid.The33-year-oldoffi-
cer, attached to ShahuNagar
policestationinDharavi,was
found unconscious at his
homeintheearlyhoursofthe
dayandrushedtoLokmanya
TilakHospital in Sion,where
he died, the official said. The
officerwasonsickleaveashe
suffered from cold and
fever.He had undergone a
swabtestonWednesdayand
hisreportscameoutpositive
on Saturday, the official said.
This is the eighth Covid-19
death reported in the
Mumbaipolice force. PTI

MADHYAPRADESH
50Tablighi
foreigners
sent to jail
Bhopal:More than50 foreign
members of the Tablighi
Jamaatwerearrestedandsent
to jail for taking part in reli-
gious activities in violationof
visa conditions. They were
produced before court after
their quarantine periodwas
over. They had been quaran-
tined formore than amonth
aftercaseshadbeenregistered
against themat seven police
stations in Bhopal. ADG
UpendraJainsaidthequaran-
tine period was longer be-
causetheywerekepttogether
andproducedbeforethecourt
only when no case was re-
portedinthelast14days.ENS

CORONA
WATCH

People lineupfor
ration inBengaluru
onFriday.PTI

DEEPTIMANTIWARY
NEWDELHI,MAY16

FIFTY-THREEdaysafterthelock-
downwas announced andmi-
grants hit the road to reach
home, the Centre has an-
nounced a portal thatwill have
anationaldatabaseonstranded
migrants in a bid to streamline
theirmovement.
Home Secretary Ajay Bhalla

Saturdaywrote to all states, in-
forming them of a National
Migrant Information System
(NMIS),anonlinedashboardde-
velopedbytheNationalDisaster
Management Authority
(NDMA).
Itwillnotonlyhelpstatesac-

cess real-time information on
howmanymigrantworkersare
stranded where, but also help
planfuturearrivals.Withmobile
numbers of migrant labourers
being fed in the database, the
governmentalso intends touse
it for contact tracing, keeping
the worker informed of when
and how he/she can travel
home, reverse migration and
evenupdatemigrants onwhen
andwheretheycanfindworkin
the future.
“The portal will maintain a

central repository and help the
sending as well as receiving
State/district to ask for and give
theiracceptanceinanonlinefor-
matseamlessly.Thissystemwill
help in speedy communication
betweenstateswithoutcreating
additionalworkatthelevelofthe
fieldofficers,”Bhalla’slettersaid.

The development comes
against the backdrop of mi-
grantswalkinghomehundreds
of miles away and several inci-
dents in which they have lost
their lives.
According to theMHA, the

system has been designed in a
manner that states canupload a
batchfileofindividualdataonthe
portal. Asmany states have al-
readycollecteddataonmigrants,
this can be integrated through
Application Programming
Interface,MHAhassaid.
It said the key data pertain-

ing to themigrating persons —
such as name, age, mobile no,
originating station, destination
district, date of travel etc — has
beenstandardisedforuploading.
Theportalwillgenerateaunique
ID foreachmigrant.
In a note, NDMA has said

NMISisageo-spatialplatformde-
velopedasadecisionsupportsys-
temforthecurrentpandemicsit-
uation. Allaying any fears of
central overreach, NDMA has
said,“Itmaybenotedthatthesys-
temmaynotrequireanysubstan-
tiveadditionalworkonpartofthe
fieldofficials. Itwill alsonot take
awaythegovernancepowerfrom
thestategovernment,withinthe
overallguidelinesofMHA.”
NDMA has said the system

willenabledestinationstatesto
plan logisticsmuchmoreeffec-
tively as theywould have exact
numbers before the migrants
arrive. “Origin states will also
haveall thedataatoneplacefor
transportationaswell as future
planning,” it said.

AVISHEKGDASTIDAR
NEWDELHI,MAY16

THE RAILWAYS, which is run-
ningShramikSpecialtrainsdaily
totakestrandedmigrantshome,
instructed its zonal authorities
on Saturday to ensure that
ground-level functionaries, like
stationmasters, immediatelyin-
form local generalmanagers or
divisional railwaymanagers if
district or state authorities inti-
mate them of the requirement
of such trains.
The instructions asked gen-

eral managers and divisional
railway managers to use “full
discretion”andensuretrainsare
providedat theearliest.
This cameonadaywhen24

migrantworkerswere killed in
a road accident at Auraiya in

Uttar Pradesh. “This is very im-
portantconsideringthesituation
prevailing in the country now,”
the instructionssaid.
Divisionalrailwaymanagers

who received the communica-
tiontoldTheSundayExpressthat
thiswas, in away, reiteration of
some communications on the
same lines in thepast.
Inanapparentbidtoreachout

to District Collectors, Railway
Minister PiyushGoyal Saturday
tweeted that District Collectors
shouldgivealistofthosestranded
intheirareasandtheproposedre-
quirement of trains to the state
nodalofficerandalsotothestate
nodalofficersofRailways.
“Toprovide relief tomigrant

labour, IndianRailways is ready
to run ‘Shramik Special’ trains
fromanyDistrict intheCountry.
District Collectors should pre-

parelistsof strandedlabourand
destination and apply to
RailwaysthroughtheStatenodal
officer,” Goyal tweeted, adding,
“Along with this, the District
Collectors should give a list and
destination to the State Nodal
Officerof Railways.”
In the political circles, itwas

at first viewed as a prelude to
Railways wanting to run
Shramik trains even to states
where the state governments
were not prompt in giving per-
missions for such services, or
mounting indirect pressure on
them—an extension of the on-
going political battle between
theCentreandOpposition-ruled
states, especiallyWestBengal.
By Saturday, about 15 lakh

strandedpeoplehadbeentrans-
ported to home states by 1,150
suchtrainsrunningsinceMay1.

To streamline
movement of
migrants, Centre
launches portal

Inform of Shramik train need,
Rlys to ground level staff

Passengersarrive inPatnafromDelhiviaRajdhaniExpress,onSaturday.PTI



INBUDGET2020-21,theCentralgovern-
ment planned to spend Rs 30,42,230
croreinthecurrentyear.Theshortfallon
the revenue sidewould be financed by
borrowingRs7,96,337crore.Thiswasthe
budgeted fiscaldeficit, equivalent to3.5
percentofGDP.
Coronaviruschangedallthosecalcu-

lations. It was evident to every econo-
mist that the borrowing could not be
limited to Rs 7,96,337 crore, Indiamust
borrowmore;onlythegovernmentwas
in denial. On May 8, the government
reluctantly admitted that itwill borrow
anadditionalamountofRs4.2lakhcrore
taking the total borrowing to about
Rs12lakhcrore.Thefiscaldeficit(assum-
ing no change in the estimate of GDP)
wouldbe5.3percent.

MERE GAP-FILLING
I hadpointedout that theadditional

borrowingwould be a fiscal stimulus
only if it was used to provide cash and
other forms of support to the poorest
families at thebottomhalf of thepopu-
lation and to re-start the completely
stalledeconomy.Worryingly, Ihearthat
the additional amount of Rs 4.2 lakh
crore will be used for ‘gap filling’. The
government expects to take abighit on
estimatedtaxrevenuesandproceedsof
disinvestsment. If the ‘gap’ has been
estimatedataboutRs4.2 lakhcrore, the
additional borrowingwill fill that ‘gap’.
This is unavoidable, but the amount of
Rs 4.2 lakh crore certainly cannot be
countedasa fiscal stimulus.
Look at a simple statement

of accounts:

There is no clarity whether the
government will make cuts in other
items of expenditure. The cuts an-
nouncedsofarwillsavethegovernment
Rs 41,490 crore andwill be available for
Covid-19-related expenditure. That ex-
penditurewill only restore the original
level of expenditure and, therefore,will
notamount toa fiscal stimulus.

LIQUIDITY NOT FISCAL

STIMULUS

I suspect the governmentwill count
themis-labelled Rs 1.7 lakh crore pack-
age announced onMarch 25 as a fiscal
stimulus.Actually,theadditionalitywas
onlyRs60,000croreincashtransferplus
Rs 40,000 crore being the value of the
grain (not budgeted earlier). We can
therefore count Rs 1 lakh crore as a
fiscal stimulus.
I also suspect the government will

count the RBI’s steps to provide addi-
tional liquidity as a fiscal stimulus. To
confuse liquidity with expenditure is
conceptual confusion. Liquidity works
on the supply side, fiscal stimulus is
needed for the demand side. Be that as

itmay, the RBI has provided additional
liquidity support of Rs 5.24 lakh crore
sinceMarch 27; in turn, the banks have
parkedwiththeRBIanadditionalabout
Rs 4.14 lakh crore since that date! By
stretchingtheargumentinfavourof the
government, if the additional liquidity
translatedintoadditionalcreditthatcar-
riedasubsidised interest rateor iswrit-
ten off, perhaps the interest subsidy or
written-off amount can be counted as
fiscalstimulus.Allthatisintherealmof
conjecture. Besides, outstanding bank
credithasfallenfromRs103.8lakhcrore
onMarch25toRs102 lakhcrore today.
On May 12, the Prime Minister

grabbed theheadlinewith theannoun-
cement of a Rs 20 lakh crore Economic
Stimulus Package — but left the page
blank! BeginningMay 13, the Finance
Minister started giving out the ‘details’
of the package. The people left fuming
were the (1) farmers; (2)migrants; (3)
workers who had been laid off or re-
trenched; (4) workers in unorganised
and unregistered businesses who had
lost their jobs; (5) self-employedwho
had no work; (6) the poorest families
who lived every day from hand to
mouth; (7) the lowermiddle class that

had run out of cash andwas forced to
borrow;and(8)nearly5.8croreMSMEs
who fell outside the FinanceMinister’s
MSME package. (In the second tranche
the FM announced one fiscal measure
for migrants: free food grain for two
monthsvaluedatRs3,500crore.)
On analysing the first tranche, and

givingawideberthtothegovernment, I
concludedthatRs3,60,000croremaybe
the additional expenditure. On similar
analysis, the second tranche yielded a
figure of Rs 5,000 crore and the third,
regretfully,nothingclear.

EXPENDITURE SANS

BORROWING?
All these numbers, I am afraid,miss

the central issue.Additional expenditure
ispossibleonlyif thereareadditionalrev-
enues/resources. If not, we are stuck
with the budgeted expenditure of
Rs 30,42,230 crore. On additional rev-
enues/resources,thegovernmentisomi-
nously silent.
Letme state categorically, if there is

noadditionalborrowing,therecanbeno
additionalexpenditureand,logically,no
fiscalstimulus.Allovertheworld,addi-
tionalborrowingisthekeytofiscalstim-
ulus:borrowmoreandspendmore,and
if theborrowingreachedanuncomfort-
ablelevel,monetisepartoftheadditional
borrowing/deficit, that is, printmoney.
Absent additional borrowing, there

will be no fiscal stimulus to stimulate
demand intheeconomy.TheRs20 lakh
crorewill be another jumla. Wewill be
self-reliant (AtmaNirbhar) in jumlas.

There is no clarity whether
the government will make

cuts in other items of
expenditure. The cuts

announced so far will save
the government Rs 41,490

crore and will be available for
Covid-19-related expenditure.

That expenditure will only
restore the original level of
expenditure and, therefore,

will not amount to a
fiscal stimulus
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ITHAStakenthispandemictobringhome
the horrible reality that decades of bad
political and economic policies have
dehumanisedmillionsof Indians. It issad
buttruethatthedesperatepeopleforced
towalkhundredsofkilometreshomeare
seen as lesser human beings than their
more privileged brethren, brought back
on Air India flights and naval warships. I
amdeliberatelynotusing thewords ‘mi-
grantworkers’todescribethosewhohave
enduredunspeakablesuffering.Itislabels
like this that help dehumanise those
Indians who continue to live the most
degraded livesbecauseof ‘socialism’.
Speaking of socialism, Sonia Gandhi

andherchildrensurfaced,lastweek,toat-
tack theModi government on behalf of
the suffering. They have no right to. It is
becauseofeconomicpoliciesfollowedby
theDynasty towhich theyareheirs, that
millions of Indians still live in extreme
poverty. These policies are born of an
ideologythatIliketocallfeudalsocialism.
This feudal socialism is based on the
premisethatatthetopwillalwaysexista
small,privilegedrulingclassthatcontrols
the destiny of our poorest citizens by
takingresponsibilityfor ‘alleviating’their
poverty. As longas theyarehappy to live
in poverty, we bestow upon them such
scrapsfromthehightableasfreeelectric-
ity,water, foodgrainandothersubsidies.
Instead of real jobswe give themMGN-
REGAdole.Webuildforthemschoolsthat
arenotreallyschoolsandhealthcarethat
is not really healthcare. The people we
haveseeninthefoodqueuesinourslums,
penned up in urban hovels and being
beatenwhentheytriedtowalkhome,are
the ‘beneficiaries’ of feudal socialism.
My reason for supporting Narendra

Modi in those earlymonths that hewas
PrimeMinister, was because I believed
himwhenhepromised to take India in a
new economic direction. Themillions of
Indianswhovotedhimbacktopower for
asecondtermalsobelievedthis.Theysaw
thathedidnotmanage to create themil-
lions of new jobs they needed butwere
happythathehadat leastrunthewelfare
schemesthatmakeuptheirsafetynetbet-
ter than Congress governments ever did.
Today they feel trulybetrayed thathedid
not care enough for them to ensure that
theyhadtransporttogethomebeforethe
firstlockdown.Ifkeepingtheminthecities
was deliberate, thenwhywere they not
givenshelter, foodandfinancialsupport?
As someonewhobelongs to theKhan

Market gangModihas such contempt for,
itgivesmepleasure to tellhimthathehas
created a newKhanMarket gang that is
more heartless thanwe everwere. This
gangspeaksforhimonsocialmediaandare
‘proud to be followed by Modi’. When
journalistslikeBarkhaDuttandRanaAyyub
try,throughtheiroutstandingreportage,to
drawattention to thehorrible sufferingof
ourpoorestcitizens,thisgangabusesthem
andchargesthemwithbeing‘anti-national’
and‘anti-Hindu’.Theyfeelnothingforthose
whohavesufferedsoterribly.Tothemthey
arenothumanatall, theyarejust ‘migrant
workers’.Theyfeelonlyfortheirownkind.
If those brought home byVande Bharat
weremadetowalkhundredsofkilometres
inthesun,orlineupinfoodqueues,thenew
KhanMarketgangwouldbeappalled.They
arefranklyadespicablelotanddoModino
favoursbyspeakingforhimonTwitter.
LastweekthePrimeMinisterreturned

to those old promises hemade of taking
India in a new economic direction. This
timethosesameoldpromiseswerepack-
agedasAtmaNirbharBharatAbhiyan.He
isgoingtobuildaself-reliantIndia,hetells
us, by reforming the economy, building
modern infrastructure,usingtechnology
toimprovegovernanceandcreatingade-
mandandsupplychainthatwillbe local.
Sounds good.May I suggest though that
all he reallyneeds todo is throwgovern-
ment regulationsand inspectors into the
trashandlettheeconomybreathe.Itisnot
governmenthelpthatisneededtocreate
wealth, it iswhengovernmentgetsoutof
thewaythatwealthgets created.
Those desperate men and women

who have spent the past two months
walking home are cogs in thewheels of
the great entrepreneurialmachines that
existdespitegovernment.Toomuchtime
has beenwasted in the past six years by
Modi on his government schemes to
create entrepreneurs, skill India and get
India to ‘stand up’. They have all failed,
because in a democracy that aspires to
building a freemarket economy, all gov-
ernmentneedstodoisgetoutof theway.
What is the government’s job is to

ensure that ourmost vulnerable citizens
are not abandonedwhen there is a pan-
demic.Whatisthegovernment’s jobisto
helpthosestillwalkingonthehighwaysto
get home.When they get home, instead
of throwing bags of food grain at them,
please encourage local officials to open
free kitchens that can supply themwith
twomeals a day. These are things only
governments can do. Is it because these
desperate people are seen as ‘migrant
workers’andnothumanbeingsthatthese
things have not been done?Meanwhile,
sincethePrimeMinisteristalkingofeco-
nomicreforms,couldhebeginbydump-
ing feudal socialismforgood?

Humanity
needed,
not charity

Fifth
COLUMN
TAVLEENSINGH
Twitter@tavleen_singh

INMAY2014,whenNarendraModi sur-
prisedeveryonebywinningamajorityfor
theBJPonitsown,manydreamswerebe-
ingfloatedaboutIndia2.0.Hewasbold,a
masterofcommunicationsandhadexec-
utive experience as Gujarat chief minis-
ter for over 12years. But even so, hepro-
ceededwithcautionineconomicmatters.
Hewasastaunchchampionof fiscalpru-
denceandArunJaitleydeliveredadeclin-
ing budget deficit, Budget after Budget.
Modilefttheeconomicpolicymachinery
he had inherited prettymuch alone. He
set up new initiatives such as Make in

India but left the old Congress economy
intact.Hewanted tomake itworkbetter
butnot change it.Heopenedupnewini-
tiatives on health, cleanliness, and gen-
der-friendly policies such as on LPG and
outdoordefecation.
It has taken the coronavirus crisis to

bring out the radical in Modi. He has a
spectacular second victory to his credit
with a largermajority. Hehas nothing to
fearfromtheCongresswhichhasinflicted
injury on itself. The emergency has
brought him the opportunity to become
the leaderof theentirenationmore than
justHinduHridaySamrat. Hehas thrown
off thedefensivepostureof thefiscalcon-
servative. Theremay be skittish debates

among the retired economists as to
whether the latest package is really 10%
of GDP or only 8.25%, but its boldness is
welcome. India was the joint fourth
largest economy pre-Covid-19with the
United Kingdom. It can do its own thing
just as the UK can. The rating agencies
maycomplainbut theyalwaysdo. In the
post-Covid-19world,theIndianeconomy
will emergemore intact thanmany de-
velopedcountries.
In reaction to the oil price shocks of

1973 and 1979, inflation became the
biggestenemy, imposingthedisciplineof
lowdebtGDPratio,lowbudgetdeficitsand
Central Bank independence. The Great
SuddenStop(GSS)—theCovid-19shock—

invalidates all those rules. Inflation is no
longertheprincipalthreat.Itislivelihoods
of millions. The debt GDP ratio is ques-
tionedasasuitabletarget.Whatmattersis
thecostofservicingthedebtascompared
totheGDP.AslongastheGDPgrowthrate
innominaltermsexceedstheinterestrate,
you are fine.Modi has rightly decided to
gofor theboldoption.
TheGSShasexposedthelong-runsick-

nessof70yearsofIndianplanning—chro-
nic open and disguised unemployment
whichcompelsmassivemigrationacross
India. India’smost precious resource are
itspeople,whohavesufferedneglect.Here
is a chance to forgeaneconomic strategy
whichwillaimatfullemploymentrather

thanmakingmachinestomakemachines.
Itwillrequiremassiveindustrialisationin
ruralandsmall-townareas. Itwillrequire
taking subsistence farmers out of peren-
nial poverty and give them full-time in-
dustrial employment.All the shibboleths
—thefactoryActs,labourlawsandrestric-
tionsonlandsales—whichhavekeptmil-
lions in the low-income trap for decades
havetobe jettisoned.
India fritteredawaythedemographic

dividend.Butnowthepopulationgrowth
has peaked andwill fall. The population
is young and will be so for the next 30
years. This is thewindow for India to get
tothetop.Quiterightly,Modihasdecided
to ‘SpendWhatever ItTakes’.

Crisis offers Modi an opportunityOut of
MYMIND
MEGHNADDESAI
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AMIDSTTHEtryingtimesofCovid-19,the
Dalitsof TamilNaduaregearinguptocel-
ebratethe175thbirthanniversaryofPandit
Iyothee Thass onMay 20. Thass is a leg-
endary figure in classical Tamil literature
and philosophy, and practitioner of the
Siddhasystemofmedicinewhocouldalso
easilyworkinEnglish,SanskritandPali.
After organising the tribals of Nilgris

in 1870s, he established Advaidananda
Sabha in 1876. He launched amagazine
called Dravida Pandian along with Rev
JohnRathinamin1885. In1886,Thass is-
sued a statement, almost half-a-century
before Ambedkar, saying that the so-
calleduntouchableswerenotHindus.
Thasswas against sub-caste identifi-

cations.WhenRettamalaiSrinivasan,an-
otherprominentDalit leader,whopartic-
ipated in Round Table Conference along
with Ambedkar, started ‘Paraiyar
MahajanaSabai’atMadras in1891,Thass
established ‘Dravida Mahajana Sabai’.
ThasssubmittedapetitiontotheCongress
Committee,withhundredsof signatures
byDalits,askingthemtodeclaretheword
‘pariah’ascontemptuous.Duringthetime
ofthe1901Census,heurgedtheuntouch-
ables to register themselves as casteless
Dravidians.Herepeatedthedemanddur-
ingthe1911Census.Thassalsourgedthe
Britishtorefertountouchablesas‘original
Buddhists’evenifDalitschosetomention
their sub-caste.
Thasswas a forerunner toAmbedkar

in conversion to Buddhism. He met
ColonelOlcottoftheTheosophicalSociety
along with a delegation of prominent
Dalits in 1898 and pleaded his help in
reestablishing Tamil Buddhism. With
Colonel Olcott’s help, Thass visited Sri
Lanka and got diksha (initiation) from
BikkhuSumangalaNayake.Onhisreturn,
heestablishedtheSakyaBuddhistSociety
inChennaiwithbranchesinBurma(now
Myanmar), Sri Lanka, Malaysia, Fiji and
SouthAfrica—gesturingtohisacceptance
among India’s indentured labourers in
thesecolonies.
ThasswasapioneeringDalit intellec-

tual who theorised the epistemology of

hiscommunityandreligioninhisweekly
Tamizhan in 1907. Thamizhan had a
separate column devoted to women.
Alongwith contemporary politics Thass
also extensivelywrote on classical Tamil
literature.Hestartedserialisingthebiog-
raphy of Buddha in the same journal. He
used the question and answer section of
the journal to address various social and
culturalissues.Hewasalsoapioneerprior
to Ambedkar in criticising the Swarajya
movement. He observed that themove-
ment was driven by four kinds of arro-
gances — caste, religion, education and
wealth. Simultaneously,healsoattacked
therenownedpoetSubramanyaBharathi
formentioningtheword‘pariah’inoneof
hispoem.Healsocriticisedcongressmen
whoweresheddingtearstothesufferings
of people inSouthAfricabut ignored the
plightof untouchables in India.
Thass also interpreted Tamil classics

from Buddhist viewpoint as well as
rewrote Indian history in an entirely dif-
ferent light. His book, Indirar Desa
Sarithiram (Historyof India), canbe clas-
sifiedasthefirstbookofsubalternhistory
inIndia.Heworkedwithliterarytextsand
epigraphicalevidencespublishedduring
that time. His technique involved using
oralnarratives toconstructhistory.
Celebrating the birth anniversary of

Thass is not a ritual. It is to emphasise the
relevanceofhisideastounderstandandin-
terpret the cultural history of contempo-
raryDalits.Thoughhereceiveddikshafrom
amonk in Sri Lanka, his interpretation of
Buddhismwasentirelydifferentfromboth
the schools of Buddhism. That’swhy he
calledit‘TamilBuddhism’.Heinsistedcaste-
lessnessasthefoundingvalueofBuddhism.
HedifferedwiththeMahaBodhiSocietyon
the question of caste andnever compro-
misedwithanyonelenienttocaste.
His strong position on refusing sub-

caste identity becomes very relevant to
thecontemporaryDalitmovement.Sub-
caste identity is themain obstacle in or-
ganising Dalits under a broader political
platform.Dalitshaveonestrengthattheir
disposal, and that is their numerical
strength. A sub-caste identity spoils it.
Dalitscannotescapeit if theycontinuein
thereligionwhichsupportsit.So,conver-
sion toBuddhismis theonlywayout.
That is themessageThass leftus.

Ravikumar isanMP representing

Viluppuramconstituency inTamilNadu.

SurajYengde,authorofCasteMatters,
curates the fortnightly ‘Dalitality’ column

Dalitality
DRAVIKUMAR

Iyothee Thass, India’s
first subaltern historian

Life
&WORK
AMEENATALWAR
ameena.talwar@gmail.com

THE PRESSURES of running a Residents’
Welfare Association, or RWA as they are
betterknowninDelhi, areverysimilar to
runningahome.Whatyouhaveisahuge
joint family. But, at the end of the day,
what matters is one should feel happy
aboutcominghome.
Over the10years that I havebeenas-

sociatedwiththeRWAinmyVasantKunj
society, there have been ups and downs.
Like in a family, our share of disagree-
ments and disputes. However, my team
and I have managed to earn the confi-
dence, goodwill and faithof itspeople.
It’s this thathascomeinhandyforus,

as RWAs across Delhi chart out their
course in the post-Covid-19 world.We
have all heard accounts of RWAs’ high-
handedness, RWAs going beyond their
brief in interpretationof government re-
laxations, andmembers having to seek
policehelp togetaroundthem.
From thebeginning of the lockdown,

myteamandIkeptcommunicationopen
and left a lot of the decision-making to
residents.Oneofthefirsthurdleswefaced
wasinthedeliveryofnewspapersassome
fearedthesecouldbecarriersof thevirus.
Wedecidedthatpeoplewhowantedthe
papersshouldbeallowedtogetthem.For
severaldays,thesupplygotstoppedasthe
agenthimself felt the tripwasnotworth
the cost as not enough peoplewere tak-
ing the newspapers, but eventually, it
camedowntochoice.
Weadvisedthatresidentsnotusethe

neighbourhoodparks,inaccordancewith
lockdown regulations regarding over-
crowding, but if people cameout to take
awalk in accordancewith basic precau-
tionssuchasmasksandsocialdistancing,
therewasnofinger-pointingorshaming.
We equipped the security guards with
masks and thermal scanners. Deliveries
to doorsteps were stopped but people
could always step out for their needs.
The elderly staying alonewere allowed
tobring inhelp if theyneeded, including
getting vegetables and household
goodsdelivered.
Yes, thereweremoments of despair

among residents, calls saying theywere
mentally and physically exhausted. But
while itwas toughand important to take
the steps needed, whatwas also impor-
tant is thatwe retained balance. In talks
we hadwith them on coronavirus regu-
lations, police and government officials

hadtoldustobevery,verystrict.Whatwe
were,werefirmandreasonable,advising
precautions, trusting the residents and
praying that everyone knewwhat was
safeandwhatnot.
Oneonlyneedstobeadictatorif there

is no communication; rigidity has no
placein‘welfare’, thesecondwordinthat
RWAacronym.Ourmessage to residents
consistentlywas: this tooshallpass.
Paraphrasinganappreciativeresident,

givenachancetobe“hostelwardens”,we
triedbeing“localguardians”.Theballwas
left in the residents’ court.
Holding our nerves, conveying posi-

tivity, emphasising precautions and not
givingintoparanoiaworkedlikeitwould
atanyhome—whatevertheapexbodyof
thehouseportrays,carriesdown.Thiswas
notaseasyitsoundsasthesamelockdown
movementrulesappliedtousaswell.
Oneof thecontentiousissuesthatthis

approachhelpedusdealwithwasthatof
domestichelps.Weleftittothediscretion
ofresidentsagain,aftersettingabasicSOP.
Yes,mostof theresidentschosenottocall
backtheirhelps,but itwastheirpersonal
choice; theyknewtheycould.
Over the course of the past few days,

as the government comes around to the
view that “We have to learn to livewith
thisvirus”,wehavereceivedinnumerable
messages from residents. One of them
wrote,“Shouldhavethankedyourearlier,

but here it goes, thanks for ensuring
sanity prevails in B-5&6 during the
lockdown.FromallthatIhaveheard,from
officeandfriends,dependingonpeople’s
goodsense rather thancrackingdown, it
is rare.” Another wrote, “I’m proud our
RWA has adopted a logical approach
tothewholethingandisnotbehavingas
adictator”.
SeveralotherRWAshavetalkedtous,

askinghowwehaveputinplacethegrad-
ual un-lockdown.Whenever asked, we
havesharedourexperience.
We understand that these words of

appreciation could really be words of
relief, and could as easily change into
words of fury if things don’t go as hoped
for. However, Covid-19 is not going to
leave us anytime soon. If we knew that
twoweekslaterallwillbenormal,weper-
hapswouldhavereasonedwithourresi-
dents and restrainedmovement. But, as
weall know, that isnotgoing tohappen.
I think the crisis has forced us all to

change our ways and our thinking.
Change is never easy but it is necessary.
Atyourindividual leveltoo,don’tyousee
change in theway things are being done
atyourhomeoroffice?

AmeenaTalwar

ispart ofRWA,B5&6,VasantKunj,

South-WestDelhi

Theentirenational capital is a redzone

RWA and balance in a
world hit by coronavirus

REVENUE

All revenue Rs30,42,230
(Tax,non-Tax, CapitalReceipts,
Borrowing)

Addlborrowing 4,20,000

LessShortfall inRevenue 4,20,000

NETTOTALREVENUE 30,42,230

EXPENDITURE

All expenditure Rs30,42,230

LessCut inMPLADS 3,960

LessWIthholding

DA,DR increase 37,530

NETTOTAL EXPENDITURE 30,00,740
(in crore rupees)

The Rs 20 lakh crorewhodunit

DelhigovthadaskedRWAstoallowmovementof essential services.AmitMehra
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SANTOSHSINGH

PRAMODRAI,40,
TRUCKDRIVER

BACKHOMEIN:

DanapurDiara,Patna,Bihar
RETURNEDFROM:

Kolkata,onMarch27

O
NMARCH 26, after the first
phase of the lockdownwas
announced,Raisetoff forhis
villageonatruckalongwith
44 other men. The group

completedthe700kmjourneyin20hours.
“Throughoutthejourney, thethoughtof re-
unitingwithmy family keptplayingonmy
mind,”he says.
“Unlikeearlier,hedidnotbringanything

forthefamilythistime,noteventhefamous
Kolkata sindoor (vermillion) or sandesh. He
also did not bring clothes for the children,”
sayswifeSeema,37.

THEJOBHELEFTBEHIND:Raiearnedaliv-
inginKolkatafor15years,transportinggrains
and essential goods between localmarkets.
For driving his truck for 18 hours every day,
he earned around Rs 7,000 everymonth. “I
sentRs6,000home,”saysRai,whohasstud-
ied till Class 6. His employer paid him Rs
5,000forhisworktillMarch22.“ButIhadto
pay Rs 2,000 to a local dhaba owner before
leaving,andRs1,000wasspentonthetruck

farebackhome,”hesays.
Inthepastmonth,Raihasbeeninconstant

touchwithhistruckownerinKolkata,Rama-
shankerYadav, tocheckifhestillhashis job.

FAMILY:Wife,andfourchildren(ages2,4,5,
7). Rai’s two brothers, Vinod and Subodh,
work in Kolkata and Haryana respectively
and haven’t returned home since the lock-
down began. Rai’s family and his brothers’
families — 10members in all — share the
three-room brick house they built a few
yearsagowith theirpooledsavings.
“Together, the threeof usownonebigha

of land, fromwhichwe get about 250 kg of
wheatayear,” saysRai.

MONEYINHAND:Rs2,000. “Whenhear-
rived at the quarantine centre at the village
highschool,hegavemeallhissavings.With
thatmoney,Iboughtrationforthreemonths,
but I don’t knowhowwewillmanage after
that. It has been amonth since he returned
from the centre, but he still hasn’t found a
job.Hespendsallhis timewiththechildren
orplayingcards,” saysSeema.
Rai says there are very few opportuni-

ties inagricultureeither inthevillage.“This
region (the Ganga riverine belt) remains
flooded for four to six months every year
andthat iswhywegrowonlyonecrophere
—eitherwheatormaize,”he says.

EXPENSES: Seema says the lockdown and
her husband’s situation havemade her re-
alise the value of education. “I want all my

children to study in private schools as gov-
ernment schoolsdonotofferpropereduca-
tion,”shesays.Thecouple’seldestsonRohit,
7, goes to a private school. “I pay Rs 300 per
monthattheschool.It istough,butIwantall
my children to studywell so that theydon’t
have to face hardships,” says Rai. “We have
spent Rs 800 on buying pulses, spices and
noodlepacketsalready. IhaveonlyaboutRs
1,200 leftnow.”
Sitting on the cot with his father, Rohit

talksabouthowheislearningalphabetsnow.
Likeothergrown-upsinthevillageforwhom

Kolkatahasalwaysbeenapreferreddestina-
tionforthemenofthevillage,Rohithopesto
go to the city too. “Our forefathers also
worked in Kolkata. It is closer home than
Delhi andHaryana.We feel at home there,”
saysRai.
Seema says she lovedhowRai described

thecity,duringhisvisitshomeonceor twice
ayear.“IwashopingtoseetheDakshineswar
temple,buthenevertookus,”shecomplains.
“Maybe I canplan the trip once coronavirus
isover,”saysRai.
ButSeemaisn’tconvinced.“Hedoesn’teven

rememberourweddinganniversary.Iwillbe-
lievehimonlyoncehetakesusthere,”shesays.

SAVINGS:None,nodebt.

WHATNEXT

“Setting up a dairy is an option but we

don’t have cooperatives to buymilk at a

goodprice,” saysRai. “Thereare jobs that

payRs300aday, but theydon’t lastmore

than10-15days...Villagelifeispeacefulbut

hasalotofuncertainty.InKolkata,lifewas

reassuring.”

ASADREHMAN

RAVIMAURYA,25,
FACTORYWORKER

BACKHOMEIN:

Mahulivillage,Prayagraj,UttarPradesh
RETURNEDFROM:

Kalyan,outsideMumbai,onMay3

S
INCE2015,Mauryahasbeenwork-
inginKalyanatafactorywhichdyes
cloth.When the first phase of the
lockdownwas announced, he set

off for his villagewith a group of men but
was caught by police and kept at a shelter
home in Nashik. OnMay 2, Maurya was
amongthe847migrantworkerswhoretur-
ned to Lucknow on a special train. “I only
hadRs500then,ofwhichIspentRs370on
the train ticket,”hesays.

THEJOBHELEFTBEHIND:Atthefactory,
says Maurya, he earned Rs 11,500 every
month. “I would sendmywife Rs 4,000
everymonth. She kept half of themoney
and gave the rest tomymother,” says the
25-year-old. “I got only half my salary for
March, and haven’t received anymoney
frommyemployers since,”headds.
While hiswife Veenu, 23, is happy that

herhusbandhasreturnedsafely,“ithasbeen
verydifficult to ensure food for the family”.
“For almost twomonths now he has not
givenme anymoney.Wehave been living
onrotianddal.Wehavesomelandonwhich
wegrowwheat, sugarcane and sometimes
vegetables.Thewheatweharvestedrecently
wasn’t very good, butweground it and are
usingit tomakechapattis,” saysVeenu.

FAMILY:Wife, parents, and two younger
brothers.Thefamilylivesinacrumblingtwo-
roomkuchchahouseandallmemberswork
on a two-bigha field owned byMaurya’s
grandfather.“Wearegrowingsomevegeta-
blesonthefieldnow,”saysVeenu.

SinceMauryaisstillinquarantine,hecan’t
go.“MywifeandIareresponsibleforprovid-
inglunchathome,whilemyparentspayfor
theitemsneededtocookdinner,”hesays.

MONEY INHAND: “Right now, I have no
moneywithme. My grandfather doesn’t
sharethemoneythatheearnsfromthepro-
duceof the fieldwithus,onlygivesus food
grains,” saysMaurya.
HehadcomehomeforHoli,andsayshe

spent all his savings— around Rs 3,000—
onthecelebrations.“IthoughtIwouldearn
when I resumedwork, but then after the
lockdownwas announced,wedidn’t even
haveenough food, forget salary,”hesays.

EXPENSES: Maurya’swife spends about
Rs2,000 topurchase grains, pulses, vegeta-
blesandoil forthefamilyeverymonth.“We
mostly eatmealswithout vegetablesnow...
Sometimes,wejusthavesaltorchutneywith
roti,” she says. “Earlier, if Imanaged to save
somemoney,Iwouldbuymake-upitemslike
bindi, kajal. Now,wedon’t havemoney for
food, so I don’t buy themanymore. Earlier, I
would also giveRs200 tomy father-in-law,
whohasbeensavinguptoget thehousere-
paired;notnow,”sheadds.

SAVINGS:None,nodebt.

WHATNEXT

“Aftermy14-dayquarantineends, Iwill
lookfor jobs. Ihaveheardthat thegove-
rnment is tryingtoarrangeworkfor
migrants,”hesays. “Idon’thavemany
dreams. If Iget the job, Iwillbeable to
staywithmywifeandwon’tevenhave
topayrent... I canalsogetmyhouse
repairedsooner,” saysMaurya.
Whilehedoesn’twanttoreturn,he

hasbroughtaminiatureTajMahalsou-
venirasareminderof this timeinthe
town.“Ihadbought itduringatripto
Mumbai. It remindsmeofmyroom
there...But life inthevillage ismuch
better,”hesmiles.

GARGIVERMA

KAMLESHSAHU,27,
CONSTRUCTIONWORKER

BACKHOMEIN:

Nandgaon,Raipur,Chhattisgarh
RETURNEDFROM:

Hyderabad,onApril4

I
NTHEfirstweekofApril,Sahu
returned toNandgaon from
Hyderabad, about 780 km
away, hitch-hiking andwalk-

ingmostoftheway.“Itookliftsfrom
truckdriverscarryingessentials,and
walkedwhenIcouldn’tfindanythi-
ng. At theOdishaborder, Iwasput
inagovernmentvehiclethatdropp-
edmeat theChhattisgarhborder. I
sneakedinundetectedatnight,”he
recounts. “Ididn’twanttobeput in
aquarantinefacility.Iwalkedallthe
way tobewithmychildren. I don’t
wanttoleavethem,”headds.

THE JOBHELEFTBEHIND:Sahu
earned about Rs 5,000working at
constructionsitesinHyderabad.He
managedtosendhomemostofthe
salary.“Iamtheeldestinmyfamily.
I have twoyounger sisters, both of
whomneed to bemarried.My fa-
therdiedfiveyearsago,afterwhich
I had to takeupabetter paying job
outsidethevillage,”hesays.

FAMILY:Mother,wife, twodaugh-
ters(ages6and3),andtwoyounger
sisters.“Mywifealsoworkedatcon-
structionsitesinandaroundourvil-
lageandinRaipurtosupplementthe
family’sincome.Sincethelockdown
began,wehave all been at home,”
he says. Sahu lives in a two-room
kuchchahomewithhisfamily.

MONEY INHAND:No cash. “We
haveRs4,000inmymother’sbank
account.Itisthepensionthatshere-
ceivesunderagovernmentscheme.
Themoneywill beused formysis-
ters’weddings,”hesays.
Though heworked inMarch,

Sahusaysthecontractordidnotpay
hiswages.“WhenIcallthecontrac-
tor,heabusesmesayingthathewill
not pay themoney because I left
withouttellinghim...Iwillnowfind
workhereorgowithmywifewhen
she startsworking.Wewill notdie
ofhunger, Iamsure,”hesays.

EXPENSES:“Recently,wereceived
ricefromthestategovernmentand
some salt.We still had to buy the
sugar...Wehave somepotato and
tomato growing in front of the
house.Wehavebeeneatingthattill
now,”saysAnusuia,25,Sahu’swife.
“Ihadtoldhimnottogosofarinthe
first place... but hewanted to earn
someextramoney,”shesays.
Anusuiaisalsoconcernedabout

her crumbling home. “The house
needstoberepaired,butwecan’tdo
itnow.Weneedthemoneyforfood.
Once I startworking,wewill fix it,”
shesays.

SAVINGS: Rs 4,000 (mother’s
pension).

DEBT:None.He recentlypaidoff a
loanofRs3,000withaheavyinter-
est.Hehadtakenthemoneytocarry
outhisfather’s lastrites.

WHATNEXT

“Iwilldoanyjobhere,takeloans
andpaythemoff...ButIwillnot
goback,”saysSahu.

‘I’ll find work
here or leave
when it opens
up. We will not
starve, I’m sure’

Begin Again
PramodRai,KamleshSahu,RaviMaurya,DineshKharadiandAjayManjhiare the“luckier”ones,havingmadetheirwaybackto
theirvillagesafter long journeys.As theyreworktheirbudgetsand life,whatkeeps themgoing is thewhiff of theirdreams

‘Jobs that pay in the village
don’t last long... City life is
stressful but reassuring’

Raiearneda living inKolkata for thepast15years, transportingessentialgoodsbetweenlocalmarkets. SantoshSingh

“Notmanydreams,butif Iworkhere, Icanstaywithmywife,”saysMaurya.Express

DEEPMUKHERJEE

DINESHKHARADI,24,
LABOURERATACHEMICALFACTORY

BACKHOMEIN:

Dungarpur,Rajasthan
RETURNEDFROM:

Himmatnagar,Gujarat,onMay3

O
NMAY2,afterbeingstrandedfor
a month on the premises of a
chemicalfactoryinHimmatnagar,
Kharadilefttownwithnineother

labourerswithoutinforminghisemployer. It
tookthegroupoveradaytocoverthe100-km
distancetoDungarpurdistrictonfoot.

THEJOBHELEFTBEHIND:Forthepasttwo
years, Kharadi helpedmanufacture copper
powder formakingpower cables at the fac-
tory.HewaspaidRs300daily for a 12-hour
shift.Afterthefirstphaseofthelockdownwas
announced,workdriedupandhedidnotre-
ceiveanysalaryforApril.“Mycousinworked
atthefactoryandheencouragedmetojoin.I
earnedaboutRs9,000everymonth,ofwhich
IsentbackRs6,000-7,000,”hesays
Lookingbackonhis life inHimmatnagar,

Kharadisayshedoesn’tmissmuch.“Gruelling
workhoursistheonlythingIremember,” he
says.“Ihadanice-creamoccasionally.Some-
timesIboughtclothesfromthelocalmarket.”
FAMILY:Wife, three children (ages6, 4, and

2),sisterandfather.Theseven-
member family sharesa two-
roomkuchchahome.Hisfather
owns two bighas of land on
which they grow maize.
However,duetoscarcityofwa-
ter,Kharadisays,thecrophas-
n’t been sownyet. “Now that
he ishere,wedon’twanthim
to leave again. He can find
somemazdoori (daily wage
work) here,” says father
Chunilal,45.

MONEY INHAND: Rs 300.
“When he returned home,
therewashardlyanymoney. I
walked for 7 km to go to the
bankandwithdrawRs2,000,”
says Jija, 22, Kharadi’swife. It
waspart of theRs2,500 the family got from
the state governmentwhen their daughter
turnedone.“Wewantedtospendthemoney
onher, but nowweare using it for our sur-
vival,”sheadds.
Kharadisayshehasbeenstrugglingtofind

worksincehis returnhome. “I can’t afford to
sit athome. Iknowhowtopaintandwill try
tofindsomethingtodohere,”hesays.

EXPENSES:The family, saysKharadi, needs
atleast50kgofwheat(aroundRs20/kginthe
market)andoilworthRs1,500everymonth.
“Fornow,wejusthave10kgofwheatwhich
wasgivenbythegovernment.Weare trying

tostretchittotwoweeks.We
havenomoney leftandsoon
wemaynot have enough to
eat,”saysJija.
Of the Rs 2,000 that she

withdrewfromthebank, the
familygaveRs1,000torepay
a loan that they had taken
from a neighbour. Another
Rs700,saysJija,wasspenton
buying grocery items “We
haveRs300left,”shesays.
Noneof thecouple’s chil-

drenattendsschool,butKha-
radisayseducatingthemishis
only dream. “I don’t want
themtobelabourers,”hesays.

SAVINGS:None. “My father
has aroundRs 50,000 in his

account,collectedoverseveralyears.Heisout
ofworknowtoo.Mywifeand Ihavenosav-
ings,”saysKharadi.

DEBT:None;repaidloantoneighbour.

WHATNEXT

“Iamnotsureaboutgoingtoanycity for
workanymore. I spent the last fewdays
inGujaratwithoutmoney. Ididn’thave
anyfoodtoeat,andmyemployerdidn’t
help,”hesays. “But there ishardly
anythingtodohereeither...But Iam
afraidtospeaktomyemployer in
Gujarat. I leftwithout informinghim.”

‘The work was gruelling but I could
buy ice-cream, clothes once in a while’

ABHISHEKANGAD

AJAYMANJHI,23,
CONSTRUCTIONWORKER

BACKHOMEIN:

ChotaAmra,Saraikeladistrict,Jharkhand
RETURNEDFROM:

Hyderabad,onMay2

F
ORTHEpastthreeyears,hehadbeen
workingasa‘metalbender’attheIIT
Hyderabad expansion project. On
March 21,work at the site stopped

and, aroundmid-April, theworkers got agi-
tatedandsomeviolenceensued.WhileMan-
jhisayshewasn’tpartofit,theincidentmade
himlongforhome.“Ijustwantedtogetback,”
he says. OnMay1, he boarded the Shramik
Special train organised by
thegovernmentformigrantworkerstoreturn
home.

THEJOBHELEFTBEHIND:AttheIITHyde-
rabadproject,Manjhi earnedRs400perday
(about Rs 11,000 everymonth). “We paid
Rs70daily formealsandstayedinmakeshift

tin sheds.Wedidn’t have to pay rent. I only
spentRs400-500permonthonsoap,sham-
pooetc. Ineverevensawafilm,Isavedallthe
money,” saysManjhi,whodiscontinuedhis
educationafterClass5becauseoflackoffunds.
The 23-year-old says he chose to go to

Hyderabad“onlybecauseitofferedopportu-
nitiesforabetterlife”.“Aneighbourwhowork-
ed inHyderabad toldme that the jobwould
getme goodmoney. I jumped in,” he says.
“Hyderabad offeredme the opportunity to
earnandsavesomemoney.That’sall.Wewere
happy,until thelockdown.Tabmazdoorhone
kaaslimatlabpatachala(Werealisedtheugly

realityofbeingamigrantworker),”headds.
Manjhi says he received his wages for

February andMarch, andhis companypro-
misedhimpaymentforthelostworkdaysin
Aprilaswell. “Iamintouchwithmycontrac-
tors. They said theywill letmeknowwhen
workresumes,”hesays.

FAMILY:Parents,anolderbrotherandhiswife
anddaughter,andayoungerbrother.Thefam-
ily stays in a two-roompuccahome, andhis
parentsandbrothersworkonthethreebigha
land that theyown. Theyarenowpreparing
thefieldsforsowingpaddy.

MONEY INHAND: Rs 1,000when he re-
turnedfromHyderabad.
“InMarch,hesentusRs25,000,whichwe

havebeenusing for agriculturework and to
sustainourselves.Mysonhasprovidedforus
forlong,butIdon’twanthimtogobacktothe
cityagain... Thegovernmentneeds togiveus
somesupport,”saysManjhi’sfather.

EXPENSES:ThefamilyspendsaboutRs200
everydayonbuyinggroceries.Manjhi’sniece
attends the localgovernmentschool, so they
don’thavetopayanyfee.

SAVINGS:Rs60,000,nodebt.

WHATNEXT

“Ifeelgoodtobebackhome,butthatisnot
enough.If Iamunabletogoback,lifewill
beverydifficultforus.Inthemeantime,I
mayhavetoworkundertheMGNREGA,
butthejobpaysonlyabout
Rs200perday,andthewagesareoften
delayedbyamonth.Icouldalsosell
vegetableshereorgotoRanchitoworkasa
dailywagelabourer,”hesays,adding, “One
dayIhopeeverythingreturnstonormal
again.”

‘Never saw even a film there but city gave a chance’

‘I bought a mini Taj Mahal replica
during one of my Mumbai trips...
It reminds me of my room there’

“Littletodohere,butnot
sureIwanttogotocity
now”:Kharadi.Express

Manjhi isyet toreceivepayment for the lostworkdays inApril.AbhishekAngad
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PAKISTAN

2moregraft

casesagainst

ex-PMSharif

Lahore: Pakistan's anti-
graft body has approved
thefilingoftwoadditional
corruption cases against
embattled former prime
minister Nawaz Sharif,
who is currently in
Londonformedicaltreat-
ment.TheNABLahoreon
Friday also initiated an-
other probe against
Nawaz, Shehbaz and
Maryam for acquiring
thousandsofkanals invi-
olation of rulesmaking it
part of their Jati Umra
RaiwindLahoreresidence.
Maryamrecentlysaidher
fatherisahigh-riskpatient
and therefore his cardiac
catheterisation/coronary
intervention has been
postponed due to the
COVID-19outbreak.

NawazSharif

PANDEMIC
WATCH

NEPAL

FirstCovid-19

deathastally

risesto281

Kathmandu:Nepalregis-
tered its first COVID-19
deathaftera29-year-old
woman died following
breathing difficulty, the
health ministry said on
Saturday. The woman
who died on Thursday
wasconfirmedascoron-
avirus positive during
PCR test at the National
PublicHealthLaboratory
here, theministrysaid in
a statement. "A detailed
investigationandaseries
of tests show that this is
the first death due to
COVID-19 in the coun-
try,” reada statementby
Dr Sameer Kumar
Adhikari, deputy
spokesperson for the
HealthMinistry.

THAILAND

Nonewcases,

noadditional

deaths:Govt

Bangkok: Thailand on
Saturdayreportednonew
cases or deaths as the
countrybegins to reopen
businesses and ease re-
strictions.“Todaythereare
twozeros ... thankyouall
Thaiswhohavegiventheir
cooperation,”aspokesman
for the government’s
Centre for COVID-19
SituationAdministration,
TaweesinWisanuyothin,
said.Thisisthesecondday
since March 9 that the
country has reported no
newdaily cases. Thailand
on Sunday will allow
malls and department
stores to re-open. It will
also shorten a nighttime
curfewbyonehour.

SOUTHKOREA

162cases

tracedtoSeoul

nighclubs

Seoul:SouthKoreanoffi-
cials say they so far con-
firmed 162 coronavirus
caseslinkedtoclubgoers
in thedenselypopulated
Seoulmetropolitan area,
but also expressed cau-
tioushopethatinfections
are beginning to wane.
Health Ministry official
Son Young-rae on
Saturdaysaidthecountry
mayhaveduckedamajor
surge in transmissions in
a regionwhere half of its
51 million people live,
pointingoutthatthedaily
increase in infections
havebeenwithin30over
the past days despite a
jump in tests.

CHRISBUCKLEY&
STEVENLEEMYERS
NEWYORK,MAY16

“EVIL.” “LUNACY.” “Shameless.”
“Sickandtwisted.”Chinahashit
back atAmerican criticismover
its handling of the coronavirus
pandemicwithanoutpouringof
vitriol as acrid as anything seen
indecades.
The bitter recriminations

haveplungedrelationsbetween
Chinaand theUnitedStates toa
nadir, with warnings in both
countries that the bad blood
threatens to draw them into a
newkindof ColdWar.
Acycleofstatementsandac-

tions issolidifying longstanding
suspicions inBeijingthat theUS
and its allies are bent on stifling
China’s rise as an economic,
diplomaticandmilitarypower.
“After the pandemic, the in-

ternational political landscape
will totally change,”WuShicun,
president of the National
Institute for South China Sea
Studies, said in a telephone in-
terview. “The confrontation be-
tween China and the United
States— in termsof trade, tech-
nology, the Taiwan issue, the
SouthChinaSeaissue—willbea
biggerproblem.”
Thetensionsspilledoverinto

the United Nations on Friday

whenChinasaidthattheurgency
of thepandemicdemandedthat
the United States pay its delin-
quentU.N.assessment,whichby
somecalculationsexceeds$2bil-
lion.TheAmericanMissiontothe
U.N.respondedbysayingthatthe
UnitedStatescustomarilypaysits
assessments at year’s end and
thatChinawas“eager todistract
attention from its cover-up and
mismanagement” of the coron-
aviruscrisis.
“I have a very good relation-

ship,butIjust—rightnowIdon’t
want to speak to him,” Mr.
Trump said of Mr. Xi on
Thursday. A spokesman for
China’s foreignministry, Zhao
Lijian,brushedasideMr.Trump’s
threat to sever relations, saying
onFridaythatthetwocountries
shouldcooperate.
China’s leaders have struck

back through party-runmedia
outlets that said the United
States and other democracies
had ignoredwarnings and dis-

astrously mismanaged the cri-
sis. China has repeatedly held
up its response as amodel that
other countries should follow,
not criticise.
“Such lunacy is a clear

byproduct, firstandforemost,of
the proverbial anxiety that the
U.S. has suffered from since
China began its global ascen-
sion,” Global Times, a national-
ist Chinese newspaper, said on
FridayofMr.Trump’scomments.
“It is alsoacombinationof envy

and panic on behalf of
Washingtonelites.”
Communist Party-run news

outlets have lashed out specifi-
cally atMr. Pompeo for arguing
that the outbreak might have
leaked fromaChinese lab.
“If thisevilpoliticianPompeo

is allowed to continuehis swag-
geringbluff,onefearsthatUnited
States ‘great again’ can only be a
joke,”saidacommentarybroad-
cast onCCTV, China’smain state
televisionnetwork. NYT

PresidentDonaldTrumpwithseniormilitary leaders intheWhiteHouseonSaturday. AP

Residentsqueuefor testing inWuhanonSaturday.Reuters

BRENDAGOH
WUHAN,MAY16

AS WUHAN, the Chinese city
where the COVID-19 pandemic
began, revs up amassive testing
campaign,someresidentscrowd-
ingthetestcentresexpressedcon-
cernonSaturdaythattheveryact
of getting tested could expose
themtothecoronavirus.
Safetyhasbecomeahottopic

on social media groups among
the 11 million residents of
Wuhan, people told Reuters as
theyconvergedonopen-air test
sitesatclinicsandotherfacilities.
Many said, though, that they
supportthevoluntarycampaign.
Wuhan health authorities

sprangbackintoactionaftercon-
firminglastweekendthecentral
Chinesecity’s firstclusterofnew
infections since it was released
fromvirtuallockdownonApril8.
Thenewcases—allofthempeo-
plewhohadpreviouslyshownno
symptoms of the disease —
spurredWuhan authorities to
launch a citywide search for
asymptomaticcarriers.
“Somepeoplehaveexpressed

worry in the (social media)
groupsaboutthetests,whichre-
quire people to cluster, and
whether there’s any infection
risk,” said oneWuhan resident
whoaskednottobenamed.“But
others rebutted thoseworries,
saying such comments are not
supportiveof thegovernment.”
AtatestingkioskinJianghan

district incentralWuhan,avol-
unteer was patrolling and

spraying disinfectant at a long
lineof people.Manypeopleob-
servedsocialdistancing,suchas
queuing1metreapart,andthere
were signs to remind them. But
just asmanydidnot.
At another open-air testing

kiosk,where throatswabswere
taken, yellowandblack stickers
onthegroundkeptpeople from
converging.Butatthebackofthe
long queue, about 40 people
gatheredwithnoguidancefrom
officialsorvolunteers.Residents
saidtheauthoritieshavenottold
themwhen theywould get the
resultsof their tests. REUTERS

SHE’S FORREST GUMP, SAID A NEPHEW

She’s 108, lived through the Spanish flu and just beat Covid-19
COREYKILGANNON
NEWYORK,MAY16

LASTMONTH, relatives of Sylvia
Goldsholl received troubling
news fromherNewJerseynurs-
inghome:Shehadcontractedthe
coronavirusandwasinisolation.
With the coronavirus prov-

ing especially deadly for older
people, the prognosis seemed
dire for Goldsholl, who turned
108 inDecember.
“Thisiskillingpeopleinnurs-

ing homes all over New Jersey
and the country,” said Nancy
Chazen, a niece of Goldsholl.
“Quite honestly, I thought that
was going to be the end — I
mean, she’s108.”
Twoweekslater,relativesre-

ceivedanothercall.

“They told us, ‘She’s fully re-
covered,’” said Chazen, whose
aunthasbecomeoneof theold-
est Covid-19 survivors in the
world.
Goldsholl’s case is a rare

brightspotinNewJersey,whose
currentdeathtoll fromthevirus
— 9,946 through Thursday— is
secondonlytoNewYorkState’s.
Roughlyhalf of thedeaths in

New Jersey — 5,168 through
Thursday—have comeat nurs-
ing homes andother long-term
care facilities.
Nationwide, roughly one-

third of the 86,607 coronavirus
deathshavebeennursinghome
patientsorworkers.
Long-term care facilities

have become hot spots, filled
with a vulnerable population
andrequiringclose interactions

betweenresidentsandcaretak-
ers, many of whomhave com-
plained that they had not re-
ceived enough protective

equipment.
Goldsholl, who lives in the

AllendaleCommunityforSenior
Living in Allendale, New Jersey,

wasbornonDecember29,1911,
and grew up in the Bronx, the
eldestof fourchildrenofRussian
immigrantparents.
As a child she lived through

theSpanishflupandemicin1918
and 1919, and she also lived
throughtwoworldwarsandthe
GreatDepression.
“She’s Forrest Gump,” said a

nephew,LarryGoldsholl.
Goldsholl toldNews12New

Jersey that, “I survived every-
thingbecauseIwasdetermined
tosurvive.”
Larry Goldsholl said that

whenheheardhisaunthadcon-
tractedthevirus,“wedidn’tknow
what to think because she has
survivedsomuchatthispoint.”
“Wethought,‘Well,thiscould

beit,’butknowingSylvia,Ishould
have known better,” he said.

“She’sprettyspunky,anditseems
like people who live that long
havegoodimmunesystems.”
MichaelBrienza,anadminis-

trator for the Allendale center,
saidGoldshollwas never hospi-
talisedorputonaventilator.
“She’s got a survivor’smen-

tality,” he said. “Her family sup-
ported her through all this and,
like she says, love helps you get
throughthings.”
Goldshollworkedasabook-

keeperandnevermarriedorhad
children, her relatives said. She
livedinherchildhoodhomeun-
tilmovingtoNewJersey20years
ago and finallymoved into the
center inAllendale13yearsago.
Officials at the home de-

scribedherasan inquisitiveper-
sonwholikessmartconversation
andwhoisknownas“BigSister”

for her outspokenness and her
advocacyforfellowresidents.
Sheusesawheelchairandhas

lost some vision and hearing in
recent years, relatives said, but
she remains active and social,
whetherplayingbingoorholding
courtinthecenter’sdiningroom.
“You’ll never find her sitting

aloneinherroom—she’salways
with people,” Chazen said,
addingthatheraunthasalways
stuck up for others. “She has al-
wayshadareputationforspeak-
ing up,” Chazen said. “If she
thinkssomethingisunfair,she’ll
makesurepeopleknow.”
“If shewants tomail a letter

to themayor of New York City,
she’llmail the letter,” shesaid.
“I don’t know her secret to

longevity,”hernephewsaid,“but
she’svery feisty.” NYT

SylviaGoldsholl’s case isararebrightspot inNewJersey. NYT

REUTERS
BERLIN,MAY16

THOUSANDS OF Germans
across the country took to the
streets on Saturday to protest
against restrictions imposed by
the government to contain the
coronavirus pandemic, police
andorganisers said.
Germany’s death toll from

the virus has been lower than
mostof itsEuropeanneighbours
and some lockdownmeasures
havealreadybeenrelaxed.
However,protestsagainstthe

measures Chancellor Angela
Merkel insists are needed to
slowdownthecoronavirusout-
break have becomemore vocal
and demonstrators have filled
thestreets forthesecondweek-
end ina row.
Derided on social media as

“covidiots” who risk causing a

secondwave of infections that
could lead to a tightening of re-
strictions, protesters staged
demonstrations at several
locations across the capital
Berlinandthesurroundingstate
of Brandenburg.
InStuttgart,wheresomepro-

testers last weekend had been
flouting social distancing rules
andnotwearingfacemasks,po-
liceexpectedanotherrallyofup
to5,000people.

AT A ROHINGYA CAMP
RefugeesatKutupalongRohingyacampinCox’sBazar,Bangladesh.Adayafter the firstcoronaviruscaseswereconfirmedin
suchcamps,officials said thosewhotestedpositivehavebeenisolated. AP

RONICARYNRABIN
NEWYORK,MAY16

RAVISHARMAwasdoubledover
onhisbedwhenhisfatherfound
him.He’d had abad cough for a
week and had self-quarantined
in his bedroom. As an emer-
gency medical technician, he
knewhewas probably infected
with thecoronavirus.
Now, Sharma, 27, could not

move the right side of his body,
and could only grunt in his fa-
ther’s direction. His sister, Bina
Yamin, on the phone from her
homeinFortWayne,couldhear

the sounds. “Call 911,” she told
her father. “I thinkRavi’shaving
astroke.”Shewas right.
Sharmawasfartooyoungfor

a stroke. He worked out every

day and didn’t have diabetes,
highbloodpressureorthekinds
of medical conditions that can
setthestageforstrokesinyoung
adults,whichare rare.
NeurologistsinNewYorkCity,

Detroit, New Jersey and other
partsofthecountryhavereported
a flurry of such cases.Many are
nowconvincedthatunexplained
strokes representyetanother in-
sidiousmanifestationofCovid-19.
Thoughmany of those patients
haddiabetes andhypertension,
nonehadheartrisksknowntoin-
creasetheoddsofastroke.Many
wereunderage65.
The cases add to evidence

that thecoronavirusattacksnot
just the lungs, but also the kid-
neys,brain,heart and liver.
Doctors at Mount Sinai

Health System in New York
have also seen an unusual
number of young stroke pa-
tients. Though strokes seem to
affect a very small number of
Covid-19patients, theyappear
to be related to a broader phe-
nomenon that has emerged in
critically ill patients: excessive
blood clotting.
Patients with severe Covid-

19maydevelop clots in the legs
andlungsthatcanbelife-threat-
ening,doctors said. NYT

REUTERS
PHNOMPENH,MAY16

CAMBODIA’S LASTpatientwith
the newcoronavirus has recov-
eredandlefthospital, leavingthe
Southeast Asian country with
zero cases, the healthministry
said on Saturday, while urging
continuedvigilance.
No easing of restrictions re-

lated to the virus — including
schoolclosuresandborderentry
checksandquarantines-werein-
cluded in theMinistry of Health
statement. Cambodia has re-
ported122casesandnodeaths.
A 36-year-oldwoman from

Cambodia’s northwestern
province of BanteayMeanchey
was released from the Khmer
SovietFriendshipHospital inthe
capital, Phnom Penh, and was
presented to the media in a
livestream on Saturday, thank-
ing thehealthauthorities.
Cambodia’slastreportednew

casewasonApril12.
Health Minister Mam

Bunhengurgedpeopletoremain
vigilantandtakeprecautionssuch
asnot gathering in large groups.
“Wethinkthatmostof thecases,
generally, are imported, sowe
must be carefulwith all check-
pointsattheborder,atairports,at
ports,at landcheckpoints,”Mam
Bunhengtoldreporters.
“People who travel from

abroadmust have a certificate
confirming they don’t have
COVID-19. Only thenwouldwe
allowthemin,andoncetheyare
in, theywill be quarantined for
another14days,”hesaid.

In Wuhan, a new fear:
whether mass testing
could rekindle disease

InMunich,Saturday. Reuters

Germany: Thousands
protest against curbs

No cases,
all patients
recovered:
Cambodia

Possible new risk to younger patients: strokes

Caseswerereported inareas
likeNewYork,Detroit. NYT

TRUMPSAYSHE
MAYRESTORESOME
W.H.O. FUNDING

USPRESIDENTDonald
TrumpsaidonSaturday
hisadministrationwas
consideringproposals
abouttheWHO, including
oneinwhichWashington
wouldpayabout10%of
its former level

TRUMPUNDERSCORED

thatnofinaldecision
hadbeenmadeandthat
UnitedStates funding
for theWorldHealth
Organisationremained
frozenatpresent, ina
postingonTwitter

From‘respect’ to ‘sickandtwisted’:

US-China tiescontinue todeteriorate

FORSOMEcountriesthat
have reopened for the
most part, the next chal-
lenge lies in findingways
to prevent newwaves of
infectionwhileresuming
various activities. The
mass testing inWuhan
has drawn concern from
someexperts,whoques-
tioned the efficacy of the
exercisewhilehighlight-
ing its expense— partic-
ularly if it’s replicated
multiple times or over a
larger region.

Charting long
termmeasures
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Crude Watch

OIL PRICES JUMPASDEMANDPICKSUP

New York: US crude prices jumped 7 per cent on Friday to their
highest since March, on strengthening fuel demand as countries
around the world eased travel restrictions they had imposed to
curb the spread of the coronavirus. REUTERS

GEORGEMATHEW
MUMBAI,MAY16

THEONGOINGnationwidelock-
down forced by the COVID-19
pandemichashitthegeneralin-
surance industry, withmost of
theplayerswitnessingnegative
growth in their premium in-
come in April 2020, and antici-
pating the decline in the busi-
ness to continue till September
thisyear.
The domestic general insur-

ance industry, consisting of 33
players, has contracted 10.4 per
cent year-on-year (y-o-y) to Rs
14,206 crore in April. In April
2019, the industry expanded14
percent toRs15,866crore.
Except state-owned New

India Assurance (NIA) and
United India Insurance (UII), all
top 10 general insurers in the
country,mainlyfromtheprivate
sector,havebeenhitbytheslow-

down. Bucking the trend, NIA,
the largest Indian general in-
surer, hasmanaged to grow its
monthlypremiumby7percent
y-o-y to Rs 3,161 crore in April,
the firstmonthof thenewfiscal
2020-21.
“It could become possible

due to the company’s strong
presenceonthedigitalplatform.
Our entire team has risen to
meet the challenges. The loss of
premiumsinthemotorsegment

wascompensatedbyhealthand
property segments. The pre-
mium for property risks have
gone up,” said Atul Sahai, CMD,
NIA.
The listedNIAhasalsoman-

aged to grow itsmiscellaneous
business which has compen-
sated its loss of premiums in
cargo, hull and aviation, a few
segments severely impacted by
the ongoing countrywide
lockdown.
Theoveralldepressivetrends

inthe industryduetoCOVID-19
pandemic will continue till
September 2020. “Hopefully all
the segments includingmotor
portfoliowilllookup,”Sahaisaid.
The industry with Rs

15,784.66 crore of premium,
showed a10per cent decline in
Marchwhile for thewhole year
at Rs 1.89 lakh crore of annual
premium, it has grown 11 per
cent—thelowestinrecentyears.
Fortherestof the11months,the

domestic general insurance in-
dustry had grown 15 to 16 per
centonaverage.
United India Insurance has

seen its premiumremainingal-
most flat at Rs 1,389 crore dur-
ing the month. Standalone
health insurer, StarHealth, atRs
402 crore, has pulled off the
highestgrowthat50percenty-
o-y in the industry during April
2020.
ICICI Lombard, which has

beendegrowingitspremiumin-
cometoseekaprofitablegrowth
forthelastoneyear,hasseena9
per cent decline in its premium
incometoRs1,395croreinApril,
asagainst9percentgrowthrate
atRs1,533crore inApril 2019.
“Wehave seen degrowth in

motor and travel butmanaged
to retain the growth in health
andpropertyportfolio inApril,”
companysources said.
Mostof theothermajorpri-

vatesectorgeneral insurers like

BajajAllianzGeneral Insurance
showed a degrowth of 21 per
cent at Rs 876 crore premium
income. HDFC Ergo General
Insurance (Rs 601 crore, down
16 per cent ), Reliance General
Insurance (Rs 721crore, 9 per
cent decline), Tata AIG General
Insurance (Rs 602 crore, 10 per
cent fall), and Iffco Tokio gen-
eral insurance (Rs503crore,25
per cent fall) faceda slowdown
inApril.
After expanding at 15 per

cent to 16per cent till February,
the domestic general insurance
industryhadstarteddegrowing
sinceMarch2020.
The general insurance in-

dustryhadmissed itsmuchex-
pected target of Rs 2 trillion
crore annual premiummark in
2019-20 as disruptions caused
by nationwide lockdown trig-
gered by COVID-19 pulled
down the industry’s total pre-
mium inMarch.

NON-LIFE INDUSTRYEXPANDED14%TO`15,866CR INYEAR-AGOMONTH

AASHISHARYAN
NEWDELHI,MAY 16

THEDELHIGymkhanaClubhas
alleged that it was facing ha-
rassment at the hands of the
Ministry of Corporate Affairs
(MCA) as it “resisted pressure”
togivemembershiptoNavrang
Saini, a high-ranking official at
theMinistry.
“Insofar as the complaint of

Navrang Saini is concerned, it
arisesoutof theClubhavingre-
sisted pressure to give him
membership. The Club verily
believes that since (Mr) Saini
was ahigh-rankingmember in
the MCA, the harassment that
the club has been facing from
the Department of Corporate
Affairs harps back to that
episode,” the club said.
Saini, currently a whole-

timememberof the Insolvency
andBankruptcyBoardof India,
was serving as a director gen-
eral during his last stint at the
MCA.
Theallegationsby theDelhi

GymkhanaClubareapartof its
reply affidavit filed with the
National Company Law
Tribunal (NCLT). The Indian
Express has reviewed a copy of
the affidavit.
The MCA had late last

monthonApril24movedaplea
beforetheNCLTthatamanage-
ment committee appointed by
itshould immediatelytakeover
Delhi Gymkhana Club as there
was “fraudulent and rampant
mismanagement of affairs”
prevalent at the century-old
club.
TheNCLThadthenagreedto

hear thepetitionandasked the
club’s 16-member governing
body, headed by retired
Lieutenant General D R Soni to
respond toMCA’s plea byMay
13. The plea will now be heard

onMonday.
In its reply affidavit, the

clubhas,withoutnamingany-
one, also said that regional di-
rector of the northern wing of
MCA, approved action “with-
out application of mind”.
“It is trite that in thematter

of a private club, such as the
answering respondent, there
cannot be anyelement of pub-
lic interest as sounderstood to
enable the Petitioner, the
Union of India to file a peti-
tion,” the club said in its reply.
“Hehasmechanically,with-

out application ofmind agreed
with the investigating officer
and recommended action, a
glaring defect that goes to the
root of his formation of his
opinionandrenders itnon-est,”
the club said in its reply affi-
davit.
Assertingthat therewas“no

element of public interest” as
the Delhi Gymkhana Club was
a “private club formed for the
useof itsmembersorotherper-
mitted persons”, the manage-
mentcommitteeof theclubhas
requested the NCLT to dismiss
themanagement takeover pe-
tition filed by theMCA.
The “real aim, intent and

purpose” of the petition by
MCA, the management com-
mittee of the club said, was to
cause the “corporate death” of
the place, and therefore itwas
shocking that the government
wanted to takeover the club,
the club said in its affidavit.

Facing harassment as
we denied MCA official
club membership, says
Delhi Gymkhana Club

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
BOSTON,MAY16

THEUSgovernmenthasimposed
newrestrictionsonChinese tech
giant Huawei’s ability to use
Americantechnology,steppingup
aconflictwithBeijingoverindus-
trydevelopmentandsecurity.
Commerce SecretaryWilbur

RosssaidFridaythatWashington
wants to preventHuawei from
evadingsanctionsimposedearlier
onitsuseofAmericantechnology
todesignandproduce semicon-
ductorsabroad.
“Therehasbeenaveryhighly

technicalloopholethroughwhich
Huaweihasbeenable to ineffect
useUStechnology,”RosstoldFox
Business.“Weneverintendedthat
loopholetobethere.”
Huawei Technologies Ltd,

China’sfirstglobaltechbrandand
amaker of network equipment
andsmartphones, isatthecenter
of US-Chinese conflict over
Beijing’s technology ambitions.
AmericanofficialssayHuaweiisa
securityrisk,whichthecompany
denies. China’s governmenthas
accusedWashingtonofmisusing
securitywarningstoharmarising
competitortoUStechnologyfirms.
Under thenewrules, foreign

semiconductormakersmustob-
tainaUS license to shipHuawei-
designed semiconductors to the

Chinesecompany thatwerepro-
ducedusingUStechnology.
Themove“lookslikeavictory

forthepeoplewhoreallywantto
drive thenail, orwhat they think
willbethenail,inHuawei’scoffin,”
saidAdamSegal,aseniorfellowat
theCouncilonForeignRelations.
China threatened retaliation

againstUScompanies.
China’s foreignministry said

on Saturday the United States
neededtostopthe“unreasonable
suppression”of Chinese compa-
nies likeHuawei, and aChinese
newspaper said thegovernment
was ready to retaliate against
Washington.
Chinawill firmly defend its

companies’legalrights,theforeign
ministrysaidinastatementinre-
sponse toReuters’ questions on
whetherBeijingwouldtakeretal-
iatorymeasuresagainsttheUS.

US adds new sanction on
Chinese tech giant Huawei

BRIEFLY

Exportsof

non-medical

masksallowed
NewDelhi:Thegovernment
onSaturdayeasedmaskex-
port restrictionsbypermit-
tingoutboundshipmentsof
non-medicalandnon-surgi-
calmasksofalltypes,includ-
ing cotton, silk, wool and
knitted.However, all other
typesofmaskssuchasN-95
andsurgicalmaskswillcon-
tinue to remainprohibited
for exports.Anotification is
“amended to allow the ex-
port of non-medical/non-
surgicalmasks of all types
(cotton,silk,wool,knitted),”
theDGFTsaid.

Powerministry

writestostates

aboutpackage
New Delhi: The Power
Ministry haswritten to all
statesandUTsextendingRs
90,000crorefinancialpack-
agetoassistthestresseddis-
tribution companies (dis-
com). The Ministry has
informed the states that
power generation compa-
niesaresuggestedtogive20-
25percentdiscountonfixed
charges to discoms.
Communication in this re-
gard has been sent late on
Friday,theMinistrysaid.

NRAIpartners

DotPefor

digitalordering
New Delhi: National
Restaurant Association of
India(NRAI)onSaturdaysaid
it haspartneredcommerce
platform,DotPe, to increase
omnichannel sales, provid-
ing business-to-business
digital ordering solutions
fully integratedwithapay-
mentgateway for itsmem-
ber restaurants and cloud
kitchens.PTI

“There hasbeena very
highly technical loophole
throughwhichHuawei
hasbeenable to in effect
useUS technology”

WILBURROSS
COMMERCESECRETARY

Theallegationsbythe

DelhiGymkhanaClub

areapartof its reply

affidavit filedwiththe

NationalCompanyLaw

Tribunal

AASHISHARYAN
NEWDELHI,MAY16

THETHREEmajorprivatetelecom
companies,RelianceJioInfocomm
Bharti Airtel, andVodafone Idea,
haveapproachedthegovernment
seeking either refunds of their
pendingGoodsandServices Tax
(GST) input credit or soft loans
againstthefundtohelpthemtide
overtheliquidityissuesduetothe
ongoing lockdown, sources close
tothedevelopmentsaid.
Thethreecompanieshavesent

lettersaskingthateitherthesein-
puttaxcredit(ITC)fortheGSTpaid
beallowedtothemortheybeal-
lowed to take loans using this
creditasacollateral.
RelianceJiohaspendingITCre-

fund of Rs 18,000 crore, while
Bharti Airtel andVodafone Idea
havependingRs10,000croreand
Rs 7,000 crore respectively. The
threecompaniesdidnotrespond
tomailsseekingtheirresponseto
theletter,oriftheyhadgottenany
responsefromtheDepartmentof
Telecommunications(DoT).
Ameeting in this regardwas

also held between the Cellular
Operators Association of India

(COAI) andDoTofficials. TheDoT,
however,hasnotrespondedtothe
COAI or the telcos’ demands, ac-
cordingtosources.
“Wehavenotheardanything

definitive onwhat the govern-
ment intends todowith this ex-
cessmoney that is nowowed to
thecompanies.Wehadameeting
asrecentlyasabouttwoweeksago
whenwemetwiththeDoTsecre-
taryandraisedthisconcern,”COAI
director general RajanMathews
toldTheIndianExpress.
The issue was raised in

Novemberlastyearaswellwhen
theSChadruledagainst the tele-
comcompanies in the adjusted
gross revenue (AGR)matter. The
telcos then approached the
FinanceMinistryseekingarefund
oftheITCowedtothem,butfailed
togetapositiveresponse.
“As of now, this has become

theITCforentirelastfinancialyear.
Wehadapproached the finance
ministryinthelastweekofMarch
withthesamerequestthatitbere-
funded or some loans atMCLR
(marginal cost of funds based

lendingrate)beallowedtous.We
havenotheardbackon that,” an
executiveatoneofthetelcos,said.
ApartfromtheRs35,000crore

ITC refunds, original equipment
manufacturers (OEM) are also
learnttohaveapproachedthegov-
ernment asking it to clear theRs
20,000crorependingduesowed
to thembyvariouspublic sector
units.Therehasbeennoresponse
onthateither,thesourcessaid.
“Both(telcosandOEMs)were

toldbytheFinanceMinistrythat
therewould be no payments or
refunds as of nowdue to severe
liquidity crisis in the govern-
ment,” an executive who at-
tended the meeting with the
FinanceMinistrysaid.
Underpressure toworkouta

solutiontokeepthetelcosalivefol-
lowingtheAGRjudgment,theDoT
hadlastyearwrittentotheFinance
Ministry,requestingthematterto
refundthependingITCoftelecom
firms be referred to the GST
Council,soitcouldbeexpedited.
“Nearlyhalfofallthesmalland

largetelecomvendorsandoutlets
haveremainedclosedoverthelast
7-8weeks.Sothereisnocashflow
as such,” a senior executive at
VodafoneIdeasaid.

Telcosmayneedto
findanotherway
outofliquiditycrisis

WHILEAsoft loanagainstGST inputcredit is likely tohelp
telcos tideover thecurrent liquiditycrisis, itmaybe
problematic for thegovernment toallowthesameas it
wouldhaveto followthesameprocess forother
companiesandsectorsaswell.
Thetelcosmayhaveto findanotherwayout fromthe

current liquiditycrisisas there is littlehopeof input tax
credit refundfromtheFinanceMinistry.

Jio, Airtel, Voda Idea seek GST input credit
dues or soft loans against pending refunds

Cabinet may soon okay plan to
promulgate Ordinance to amend
Essential Commodities Act
HARIKISHANSHARMA
NEWDELHI,MAY16

AS PART of the COVID-19 relief
package, theUnionCabinetmay
soonapproveaproposaltoprom-
ulgateanOrdinancetoamendthe
Essential Commodities (EC)Act,
1955,itislearnt.
According to sources, the

MinistryofConsumerAffairs,Food
andPublicDistributionhascircu-
lated adraft of theOrdinance to
amend theECAct, and the same
may be approved by theUnion
Cabinetinitsnextmeeting.
However, asked about the

timeline bywhich the govern-
mentwantstoamendtheECAct,
FoodMinisterRamVilasPaswan
onSaturday said “nothing is im-
possible.”
“Weareexaminingit.Ithasto

bedecidedattheCabinetlevel.We
need to look at thepracticality,”
Paswansaid.
Paswan’s comments camea

dayafterFinanceMinisterNirmala
Sitharamanannouncedthatgov-
ernmentwillamendtheECAct.

After the amendment, com-
modities such as cereals, edible
oils, oilseeds, pulses, onions and
potatoareexpectedtobederegu-
lated.“Stocklimitwillbeimposed
under very exceptional circum-
stances like national calamities,
famine with surge in prices.
Further, no such stock limit shall
applytoprocessorsorvaluechain
participant, subject to their in-
stalledcapacityortoanyexporter
subjecttotheexportdemand,”the
governmentsaidinastatementis-
suedonFriday.
Describing the EC Act as

“anachronistic”, the Economic
Survey 2019-20, too, recom-
mended the “jettisoning” of

this law.
Interacting withmedia via

videoconference,Paswansaidthe
government is sensitive to the
plightofthemigrantlabourersand
thepoor,andhisMinistryisdoing
everythingpossibletoensurethat
nooneishungry.
Paswansaidfreefoodgrainsto

8croremigrantlabourersandtheir
familieswill be providedunder
AtmanirbharBharatAbhiyaan.
“Thisdecisionisintheinterest

ofmigrants.Congressmaysaygive
more quantity of foodgrains for
free.TheNFSA,underwhich5kg
per person subsidised grain is
givento81crorethroughPDS,was
framedduringtheUPAtime.But,
theModi government is doing
maximum.This is not theendof
all.ThePrimeMinisterissensitive
and aware of the situation,”
Paswannoted.
According to FoodMinistry,

about8 lakhmetric tonsof food-
grainshavebeenallocate for free
foodgrains(5kgperindividualper
monthduringMayandJune)dis-
tributionto8croremigrantwork-
erswhodon’thavearationcard.

RIL rights issue
set to open on
May 20, closing
date is June 3

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,MAY16

RELIANCE INDUSTRIES (RIL) on
SaturdaysaiditsRs53,125-crore
rights issue will open for sub-
scriptiononMay20.Theclosing
date of the issue is June 3, RIL
said ina stockexchange filing.
The issue was approved by

the rights issue committee of
theboardofdirectorsatameet-
ing held on Friday. The letter of
offerwill be filedwith the BSE,
the NSE and the Securities and
ExchangeBoard of India (Sebi).
The abridged letter of offer, ap-
plication form of the rights is-
sue and rights entitlement let-
ter will be sent to the eligible
equityshareholdersof thecom-
pany. The company had earlier
fixedMay14as the recorddate
for the issue.
Thisisthefirstrightsissueby

RIL in nearly three decades. It
willbepricedatRs1,257ashare
in the share ratio of 1:15 (one
rights share for every 15 shares
held). The issue amount is Rs
53,125crore.
The payment terms will be

25 per cent on application and
balance inoneormorecalls.On
application, the shareholders
will pay Rs 2.50 on face value
and Rs 311.75 on premium, to-
tallingtoRs314.25perrightseq-
uity share. The remaining Rs
942.75willbepayable inoneor
moresubsequentcallsasdeter-
minedbytheboardofdirectors
fromtime to time.
Ambani had in August last

year unveiled plans to cut debt
to zero by 2021. As part of this
plan, RIL has been seeking
strategicpartnershipsacross its
businesses while targeting to
deleverage thebalance sheet.
At theendofMarchquarter,

RIL had an outstanding debt of
Rs 3,36,294 crore. It also had
cash in hand of Rs 1,75,259
crore, bringing thenet debt po-
sition toRs1,61,035crore.

REUTERS
NEWDELHI,MAY16

THEANTITRUSTwatchdogislook-
ingintoallegationsthatFacebook’s
WhatsAppisabusingitsdominant
positionbyofferingpaymentserv-
ices to its vastbaseofmessaging
app users in the country, three
sourcestoldReutersonFriday.The
CompetitionCommissionofIndia
(CCI)isreviewingacomplaintfiled
in mid-March alleging that
WhatsAppwasbundling itsdigi-
talpaymentfacilitywithinitsmes-
sagingapp,allowingittoabuseits
market position and penetrate
India’sboomingdigitalpayments
market,thesourcessaid.
WhatsAppandFacebookdid

not immediately respond to re-
peatedrequestsforcomment.The
CCIalsodidnotrespond.
TwoofthesourcestoldReuters

thecomplainantinthecasewasa
lawyer,butdeclinedtodivulgethe
identity of the person. Reuters
couldnotindependentlyascertain
whofiledthecase.
Thecomplaint,whichhaspre-

viouslynotbeenreported,comes
at a critical time forWhatsApp,

whichisworkingtofullylaunchits
paymentsplatforminIndia,where
it has beenbeta testing itwith1
millionuserssince2018.
Lackof regulatory clearances

havemeantWhatsApphasstrug-
gled to offer the service to its
around400millionusersinIndia,
itsbiggestmarketworldwide.The
CCIcanorderitsinvestigationsarm
toconductawiderprobeintothe
allegations,orthrowoutthecaseif
itfindsnomeritinit.
“The case is in initial stages ...

seniormembersofCCIarereview-
ing it but a final decision hasn’t
beenreached,”saidthefirstofthe
threesources.
The antitrust complaint al-

legesthatWhatsApp’slargeuser
basemeant it was dominant in
themessaging appmarket, and
thecompanywasforcingitspay-
ments feature on to its existing
users.

Askedaboutthe

timelinebywhichthe

governmentwants to

amendtheECAct,Food

MinisterRamVilas

Paswansaid“nothing

is impossible”

■ Theoverall
depressive trends in
the industrydue to
COVID-19pandemic
will continue till
September2020,
expects the industry.

‘FALLMAYCONTINUE
TILLSEPTEMBER’

Lockdown, pandemic take toll ongeneral
insurer business, contracts 10.4%inApr

Technologists andhealth officials around theworld are

racing to develop smartphone apps to tracewhohas been in

contactwith carriers of the novel coronavirus

The race to deploy COVID-19
contact tracing apps

WHATISCONTACT

TRACING?

Contact-tracing,atacticthat

traditionallyreliesonpatients’

memoriesoftheirmovements,

identifiespeopletheymighthave

infectedsotheytoocanbeisolated

AMAJORCONCERN

isthatappswill logan

overwhelmingnumberoferroneous

contacts.Privacyworriescould

limituptakeoftheapps

FIRSTGENERATIONAPPS

THATUSEBLUETOOTH

TECHNOLOGY

Singapore’sTraceTogether,

launchedinMarch,wasthefirst

Bluetooth-basedcontact-tracing

app

Australia,Malaysiaandthe

UnitedKingdom havelaunched

similarBluetoothapps

APPSTHATWILLUSETHE

APPLE-GOOGLE

BLUETOOTHAPPROACH

Noapp:Laterthisyear,Appleand

Googlewill includethetool in

softwareupdates,meaningusers

canlogcontactswithouthavingto

downloadanapp.Theysaidthey

wouldbuildspecialsoftwareto

makeBluetoothappsworkbetter

APPSTHATUSEPHONE

LOCATIONDATA

TheGPSsatellitesystem,aswell

ascellphonetowers,makeit

possibleforgovernmentsand

networkoperatorstotrack

smartphonesandmanyother

typesofmobilephones

APPSTHATGOBEYOND

CONTACTTRACING

Somecountries,notablyChina,

havedevelopedappsthatcollect

personalhealthdata,traveland

other informationusefulfor

diseasecontrol

Healthcodeapp:Chinesecitizens

mustcarrya“healthcode”

appthatratestheir risk levelto

entershopsorrideontrains,

forexample Source: Reuters

Saudi wealth fund boosts
US holdings, buys stakes
in Citi, Boeing, Facebook
REUTERS
DUBAI/BENGALURU,MAY16

SAUDIARABIA’Ssovereignwealth
fundhasboughtminority stakes
inmajorAmericancompaniesin-
cluding Boeing, Facebook and
Citigroup , a regulatory filing
showed, giving it a portfolio of
nearly $10 billion in U.S.-listed
stocks. The $300 billion Public
Investment Fund (PIF) has been
buyingminoritystakesincompa-
nies across theworld, takingad-
vantageofmarketweaknessinthe
wakeofthecoronavirusoutbreak.
ThePIFdisclosedstakesworth

$713.7million in Boeing, about
$522million in Citigroup, $522
million in Facebook, $495.8mil-
lion inDisneyand$487.6million
in Bank of America, the US

Securities and Exchange
Commission(SEC)filingonFriday
showed.
ThePIFhasanearly$514mil-

lionstake inMarriott andasmall
holdinginBerkshireHathaway.

STAKE INMARRIOTT

■ThePIFhasanearly$514
millionstake inMarriottanda
smallholding inBerkshire
Hathaway,accordingtothe
filing.ThePIFalsodisclosed
an$827.7millionstake inoil
companyBP,whichhas
AmericanDepositoryReceipts
(ADRs) listed intheUS.

$514mn
■TheCompetition
CommissionofIndia
(CCI)isreviewinga
complaintfiledinmid-
Marchallegingthat
WhatsAppwas
bundlingitsdigital
paymentfacilitywithin
itsmessagingapp,
allowingittoabuseits
marketposition.

‘ABUSINGMARKET
POSITION’

‘CCI reviewing antitrust
allegations against WhatsApp’
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Surbhi Gupta

with Smita Nair, Benita Fernando,
Sreenivas Janyala, Divya Goyal,
Vishnu Varma and Amrita Dutta

I
T BEGAN with a message on a
WhatsApp group. “Someone on our
alumnigrouppostedaboutagroupof
workers fromMadhya Pradesh run-
ning out of food. When they had

stepped out to fetch food, theywere beaten
back by the police,” saysMiriamKoshy, an
artistbasedinDonaPaula.Itwasfivedaysinto
the lockdown,andall ofGoawasstruggling.
But theworst-hitwere inter-stateworkers,
spreadacross thestate in little clusters,who
had fallen off the government’s radar, and
been abandoned by their employers. Koshy
headedout to thecolonywithabatchofdry
rations, the little she couldorganise in a few
hours. Asword spread amongworkers, the
calls for help became a deluge. Since then,
Koshyandherteamofvolunteers—amixof
datascientistsandresearchers,architectsand
artists — have been raising funds, packing
foodandsendingthemouttolabourcolonies
acrossnorthGoa.Tilldate, theyhavepacked
12,687 dry ration packets for 4,000 daily-
wageworkers.
The lockdown to contain the spread of

COVID-19hasledtoastaggeringhumanitar-
iancrisiswhichthestatehasstruggledtohan-
dle.Asstrandedworkersandvulnerablefam-
ilies run out of food, cash and patience,
citizen-led initiatives, running out of living
rooms and college halls, mapping out the
needyviaWhatsAppgroupchatsandGoogle
spreadsheets, have stepped into this wide
breach. Volunteers andNGOworkers have
spent hours listening to people in distress,
rustlingupmealsforover100peopleintheir
tinyhomekitchens,andcoaxinggovernment
officialstosendrelief,whentheyhavefailed.
In a report filedwith the Supreme Court in
April,theCentresubmittedthatNGOsacross
thecountryhadserved30.11lakhmealsdur-
ing the first phase of lockdown— inmany
states,theywereaheadofthegovernmentin
providingthis relief.
Inthisupheaval,manyweremovedbythe

plightofotherstostepout.Whenheheardof
constructionworkersfromBihar“eatingraw
wheat flourmixedwithwater andmasala”
in Bandra’s Kherwadi area, KarthikeyanKN,
34, used social media to raisemoney. The
headofanalyticsandproductmanagementat
apaymentsolutionsfirm,hecollectedRs2.5
lakhtosupplyrationto40,000adultsfortwo
weeks.Healsoplunged into fieldworkwith
Khaana Chahiye, another citizen-led initia-
tive.Everyday,hestepsoutat7.30amtopick
upfoodpacketsanddeliverthemtoDharavi,
Kurla,Chembur,GovandiandMahul.“OnceI
startedseeingthegroundreality,Iunderstood
themeaningofprivilege,”hesays.
In Mumbai, an extensive network of

kitchens,deliverypersonnel,grassrootsNGOs
andvolunteershavebeenworkingtohelpthe
hungry.TheRotaryClubofMumbaiQueen’s
Necklace has served over 60 lakhhotmeals
and food kits across Mumbai, Thane and
Palghar.TheprojecthasraisedRs11croretill
date,with funding fromRotarians aswell as
corporatedonors.BusinessmanSanjivMehta,
whoheadstheproject,said,“Thereisamaker,
a funder and a distributor. Everyone is
needed.”Most initiatives take thesupportof
NGOs,whichoftenhavethelogistics,person-
nel andexpertise, butnot the funding. Retail
entrepreneurJuvecaPandajoinedhandswith
non-profit Youth for Unity and Voluntary
Action(YUVA)todistributeeightlakhcooked
meals to frontlineworkers
andBhiwandi’spowerloom
workers. For stranded con-
structionworkers, food is
prepared in a kitchen at a
stadium inNerul and then
transported by Mumbai
Mobile Crèches, an NGO
withexpertise insettingup
day-care centres at con-
structionsites.“Theyhadthe
logistics in place to deliver
the food,” Panda says.
Hospitality brands, too,
leveraged their massive
kitchens andmanpower to
providemeals. The Indian
Hotel Company Limited
(IHCL),which owns the Taj,
VivantaandGingerbrandofhotels,provided
meals for healthcare workers as well as
strandedworkers in NewDelhi, Mumbai,
Bengaluru,CoimbatoreandAgra.
InDelhi,where theFebruaryriotshadal-

readypushedmanyfamiliesintofinancialdis-
tress, the lockdownhas been adouble blow.
“Many homeswere burnt during the riots.

Somemiddle-class familieswere reduced to
zero.Hadtheynotbeenaffectedsobadly,they
couldhavesurvivedthislockdown,”saysAmir
Siddiqui fromProjectUmeed,whichruns43
reliefcentresinthecity.Herecountshowdif-
ficultitisforthesuddenlyimpoverishedpeo-
ple to seek help, prompting them to tie up
withmosques in thearea. “Westarteddrop-
pingoffrationkitsatthemosque.Theyfindit
more comfortable to take it from the imam
thantoacceptcharity,”hesays.
For two-decade old organisationGoonj,

disastersmean activating its deep network.
“But usually it’s in a certain
pocket of the country.We
had never thought that all
our networks will be
needed at once,” says
founder Anshu Gupta. To
adapttomanyinter-statere-
strictions, the organisation
has had to swiftly decen-
tralise, says Gupta. “We
started buying locally from
groceryshops,vendorsand
farmers,” he says. In Kolar,
Karnataka, a region known
for its tomato andmango
production, when farmers
started distress selling,
Goonj decided to buy the
produceover the cost price

anddistributeditamong5,000familiesinthe
district.“Wehadnotpreparedcookedmeals
beforebutwedecidedtodosobecausepeo-
plewere going hungry. In the pastmonth,
we’vefedover2,000peopleinBengaluru,and
we still get at least 100 calls a day,” says
ChandanSharma,wholooksafterGoonj’sop-
erationsinKarnataka.Throughthelockdown,

theorganisationhasdelivered8lakhkgofra-
tionandprovided1.4lakhmeals,saysGupta.
Elsewhere, too, social workers hit the

ground running as the implications of the
lockdownbegan to be clear. AroundMarch
30, members of Ankuram, a Hyderabad-
basedNGO, spottedmigrants fromMadhya
Pradeshwalking on the highway. They per-
suaded them to return, andmoved them to
their shelter, where theywere offered food
andwaterandconvincedtostay—insteadof
walking800kmhome.“Weconvincedhun-
dreds more to stay at the shelters,” says
founderM Sumitra. “Initially, we provided

food.Later,asmanydecidedtocookontheir
own,weprovideddryrationsandvegetables.
We arranged counselling for those who
showedsignsofdepression.Manyfeltguilty
thattheywerejusteatingandsleepingwith-
out doing anywork,” says Sumitra.When
theyfinallyfoundawaytoleave,aftertheeas-
ingofrestrictions,somemigrantsfromBihar,
UP andMaharashtramade Sumitra andher
teammemberspromisethattheywouldvisit
themintheirhomeswheneverpossible.
It is not just food alone. As several blood

banksbegandryingupin lockdown,organi-
sationsrushedtoarrangebloodforemergen-

cies. “We cannot organise blood donation
campswithsocialdistancing.So,wesend10-
12 donors daily to hospitals,” says Taranjit
SinghNimanaoftheBhaiGhanaiyaJiMission
SewaSociety,anorganisationinPunjab.“We
have a list of 40,000-50,000 blood donors
ready inLudhiana. But thesedays, even reg-
ular donors are hesitant; just amessage on
WhatsAppisnotenough.Youhavetocalland
counsel them.”
Asachild,MuruganSlivedonthestreetsof

Kochiandbeggedforfoodfromstrangers.One
day, the police shiftedhim to anorphanage
where hewas cared for by
nuns formanyyears. Since
then,hehasbeenpayingthe
favourforward.The34-year-
old’s NGO Theruvoram,
meaning street in
Malayalam,hasbeen lifting
thehomeless and thedesti-
tuteoff thestreets insixdis-
tricts of Kerala and taking
them to safe homes in the
lockdown. “Almost 90 per
cent are fromother states.
Wegive themabath, fresh
clothes and then transport
themtoamentalhealthcen-
treorahospital,”hesays.
Extending a hand does

notalwayscomefromapo-
sition of privilege. In the village of Kaladera,
near Chomu in Jaipur district, a community
of printers and dyers have started a kitchen
to help 900migrantworkers stuck nearby.
“The local authorities givedry rationonly to
native villagers. Howwould the workers
manage?” says Krishna Kumar Dosaya, a
memberoftheChippaSamaj.Itisahardtime

for the community, too. “Thosewho buy in
bulkhavecancelledallorders.Butourelders
would say that no matter what disaster
strikes, everyonehas to live together,noone
shouldgohungry,” saysDosaya.
Formanyvolunteers,thecrisishasmeant

anewfamiliaritywiththecitytheysharewith
fellowcitizens.Beforehebegangoingthereto
distributefood,NakulHeblewasonlyvaguely
aware of the existence of a community of
semi-skilledworkersfromnorthIndialiving
by a lake near his home innorthBengaluru.
For about amonth now, Heble and a friend
have gotten to know them better, as they
make frequent trips to drop off rations, and
watch their desperation asmoney and sup-
plies ranout. “Wedependeda lot onpeople
within the community to help identify the
mostvulnerable. For them, thispandemic is
notaboutthevirus,buthungerandsurvival,”
saidHeble.Withit, therewasalsoananxiety
aboutbeingbelieved.“Theywouldsay, ‘Agar
khanamilahai, tohhumkyunjhoothbolenge?

(Whywouldwelieifwehadgotthefood?)’”
Heble says.Watching government indiffer-
encepushthevulnerabletodesperatemeas-
uresandbeingswampedbytheirdistressfor
dayscantakeatoll.Hebleandhis friendhad
to“moveawayfromtheGooglespreadsheet”
foraweekwhenitbecametoomuch.
“Yourphonenumberbecomesahelpline

number. You are taking calls through the
day,” says SeemaMundoli. The author and
academicwith Azim Premji University is a
partofagroupof100academics,researchers
and students, who began by responding to
distresscallsearlyintothelockdown.Itgrew
into theStrandedWorkersActionNetwork,
that has taken calls from16,000 distressed
workersfromacrossthecountry.TheSWAN
works as a control room of relief, with vol-
unteers divided into zones by the language
theyspeak.Allcalls forhelpareenteredinto
a first information sheet, and different sec-
tionsthentakeonthework—eitheroftrans-
ferringcash,orgettinglocalorganisationsto
send food or evenmaking payment to gas
agencieswhenworkershaverunoutofcook-
ing fuel. “Sometimes, it can takequite a few
days for things tomove.We also find that
even NGOs are getting overwhelmed and
runningoutof resources,” saysMundoli.
She has just gotten off the phonewith a

worker in Bellary, Karnataka, distraught be-
causehe can’t return toMadhyaPradesh. “It
waseasiertosomehowgetfoodandrationto
people.Now,aftertwomonths,peoplearejust
franticaboutgoinghome.Buttheprocessisso
non-transparent thatwe are struggling to
help,” saysMundoli. The volunteers usually
helpworkersregisteronagovernmentportal,
direct them to the nearest police station to
againregister—andthentellthemtowait.“We
tryconvincethemnottostartwalking. In the
southzone,wehavehadnosuccessinhelping
with travel. InMaharashtra,wemanaged to
collectfundsandarrangeatrucktodropwork-
erstotheMadhyaPradeshborder,”shesays.
Bypitching into the crisis, the volunteers

havefeltthescaleofdeprivationacutely.With
theknowledgecomes indignation. “Ihadnot
realisedhowbrokenthesystemis.Politicians
andadministratorswhoaretrainedtorespond
tothecrisishaverespondedwithanutterlack
ofcare.Afewgoodofficerstryingtheirbest is
not enough,” saidMundoli. “By leaving the
cities,theworkershavequestionedallofusin
a bigway. Governmentswould like to lure
themtostayput,butnoonewantstoanswer
whytheyleft,”saysGoonj’sGupta.
The “end” of lockdown, then, cannot

meana switchback tonormal. “I knowa lot
moreaboutthelivespeoplelive.Empathyhas

grown in me. And I don’t
thinkthisworkissomething
Icanstop.Alotmorepeople
aregoing toneedhelp. Jobs
willbe lost, peoplewill suf-
fer,” saysHeble.While they
have run out of funds, the
two friends are gearing up
tomeetmunicipal officers
or legislators tobring some
attentiontothecommunity.
InGoa,Koshyhassetupa

directoryofworkerstohelp
match their skill sets with
jobs that come up. So far,
they havemanaged to find
rain harvesting experts to
train labourers in building
rechargepitsandareappeal-

ingtohouseholderstohirethemfordayjobs.
“Itisabouthungerandsurvival,andif itisnot
taken care of now, peoplewill get into a life-
long debt cycle. Eventually, therewill be an-
otherwave of distressmigration from vil-
lages,”saysGupta.
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BRIDGING THE
DISTANCE

As the state struggles to help millions

stranded in the lockdown, citizen-led

initiatives and civil society organisations

have stepped in to help with ration kits,

hot meals and empathy

REACHING OUT

Two women offer food to another in Chennai
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felt the scale of

deprivation

acutely. ‘I had

not realised

how broken this

system is’
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‘Once I saw the

ground reality, I

understood the

meaning of my

privilege,’ says a

volunteer in

Mumbai
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IT TAKES TWO

TO AGREE

Activists hold a

protest rally in New

York in opposition to

US Supreme Court

nominee

Brett Kavanaugh

and in support of

Christine Blasey

Ford, the university

professor who has

accused Kavanaugh

of sexual assault

A THING OF

JOY AND

BEAUTY

A Madhubani

painting by Padma

Shri winner Sita

Devi, one of the early

Mithila artists

After the
Crisis
When the pandemic is behind us,

the new normal will see a curb on

our rights and safeties

W
HENTHEworldofficiallywentonline—
not justusedthe internetbutrealisedthat
wewillhaveto liveonit, amidtheshut-
downsandlockups, somethingstrange

happened.Thoseofusprivilegedenoughtobeable to
workremotelyandcontinuetobeproductivelyengaged,
thushangingontoasemblanceofnormality inanuncer-
tainworld, startedtorecognise the fatigueof screen
space.Wewerealreadystrugglingwiththefact thatwe
were livingwithscreens—theywere inourhands,pock-
ets,bags;byourpillows,and,withus,onourtoilet seats.
Andthencamethevideo-conferencingexplosion.All
workgotreducedtostaringat thescreen—suddenly
makinga lotofusrealise thatdespite thepresenceof
ubiquitouscomputation,ourworkandlifehada lotof
timefor in-personandphysicalactivities.
Asweshifted, taking forgrantedaccess,affordability,

andaffordances, intothisonlineworld,wehaveallbeen
exploringwhat itmeanstowork inthesedistributeden-
vironments.Thereare longeditorialsabout“Zoomfa-
tigue”, “platformtiredness”and“cameracraziness”as
wefeelexhaustedtryingtoremainproductiveandcon-
nectedontheflattenedinterfacesofourscreens.There is
alsoagrowingrealisationthatwhile thedigitalworldof-
fersmanyadvantages, it takesan immenseamountof
labour.Thishiddenlabouranditscosts,otherwiseper-
formedbyinvisibleworkersor insidiousalgorithms,are
nowinour faces, clearlyshowingusthatdigital shiftsare
notcheapandadministratorsusing itasanexcusetore-
ducecostsaremerelyburdeningtheiremployeeswith
additional, invisible labour.
Thestruggle is real. It seemstrivialwhencompared

to thosewhocannotwork, are trappedaway fromhome
and family, orare threatenedwith lossof joband in-
comeaswecontinueextending themeasures to flatten
theepidemiological curve.Andyet, this is inmanyways
the futureofwhat is tocomewhentheworldopensup.
Oneof the thingswehave toprepare for is that thispan-

demic isanexercise in resourcemanagementandcon-
trol. In theguiseof theemergency,differentadministra-
torswhowere resisting thedigital shiftbecauseof lack
of knowledgeor fearof lossof control are suddenlyac-
celerating theshift, being facilitatedalmostentirelyby
for-profit corporate services insteadof community-
drivenopen-sourceenvironments thathavebeendevel-
opingover theyears. It is alsoapractice run fornormal-
isingdigital labourasapartof ourwork, evenaswe
continue toshoulder the full shareof responsibilities
thatwealwaysdid.
Whenwegetback, there isgoingtobeahugethrust

toconvinceusthat thingsarebacktonormal.The im-
pulse fornormalisation isnotgoingtogobacktotheold
baseline.Theworkthatweput in, takingenormousre-
sponsibility forcaregivingtowards familyandcolleagues,
workingbeyondthecallofdutytomakeupfor the lack
of institutionalandgovernmental resources, isgoingto
becomethenewnormal.Thedigital isgoingtobecomea
leverbywhichpeoplearegoingtobe laidoff, their jobs
replacedbyautomation. It isgoingtocomewiththe
promiseof efficiencyandtransformation—codeforre-
structuringorganisations forprofitandtransformingthe
natureofworkanddistributionof resources.
Thedigital shift is long inthemaking,but thesudden

shifthasgivenmanyleaders theopportunity toexperi-
mentwiththeiremployees inreal-time, seeinghow
muchmoreworkcanbepiledonpeople,extortingthem
toperformmoreandsacrifice their freetimeandhealth
tothebettermentof aneconomywheretheyaregoingto
beaskedtoworkmorefor lessevenasthe fewpeople
whocontrol itwillbetheonlyonesthatprofit fromit. In
thepast, technological shifts fueledbyothercrises—the
riseof computationafter theendofWorldWar II, the in-
crease indigital securityafter theY2Kscare, thenaturali-
sationof surveillancetechnologiesafter9/11, the intro-
ductionofno-privacygovernancedatabasesafter
chargesof terrorism,all cometomind—have ledtodra-
matic re-orderingof lifeandsociality.
Thispandemic isnotanexception.Asall thatwe

knowissuspended, there isastartlingshift intoauni-
versewithoutsafetiesandentitlements.Thenewnormal
isnotgoingtobeanolderone—which,evenas itwas
problematic, at leasthadtheboundsof rightsand
safeties. It isgoingtobeonewherethecrisis isgoingto
benormalisedandweareallgoingtobeforced, inour
digitalenvironments, tobestuck,experiencingthiscrisis,
inhowweworkandlive, longafter thecrisis isover.
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Oncethis isover, thedigital isgoingtobethe lever forchange
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Nachiket Chanchani

ASTHEgovernment of India looks to gradu-
allyreopentheeconomy,creativeandcultural
industries,asectorthathasalreadybeenim-
pacted by the ongoing pandemic, may be
amongthelasttorecoverfromtheeconomic
downturn. As the arts nurture public health
andasculturaldiversityisanessentialaspect
of thenation’s fabric, it is critical tokeep this
sectorafloat.
For several reasons, creative and cultural

industries are poised to suffer enormous
losses.Manyof India’s performing arts,mu-
seumsandheritagesiteshavecometobetied
to tourism, another sector poised to recover
slowlyas travel andsocialdistancing restric-
tionswillcontinueforsometime.Thepercep-
tion that the arts andhumanities arenot es-
sential to our society is entrenched. Since
many artists, arts organisations and cultural
workers have been the recipient ofmeagre
grants from the government and philan-
thropictrustsevenbeforethepandemic,their
resourceswill diminish first. To counteract
this, the development of a forward-looking
culturalpolicyistheneedof thehour.Recent
symbolic gestures by theUnionMinistry of
Culture—suchasinductingregionalweaving
traditionsintonationallistsof intangiblecul-
turalheritageand illuminating the forecourt
of theRedFortwithoil lamps—will neither
preservethesepractitionersnorthesites.
Arecognitionthattheartspositivelyaffect

our bodies andminds is an elementary first
step in formulating a newpolicy. Art fosters
awareness, enhances social skills, increases
self-esteemandslowscognitivedecline.Many
studies have shown that activities such as
viewing a painting, listening to music or
watchingaperformancestrengthenlearning,

reduce anxiety and heal trauma. Therefore,
the arts are promoters of healthier commu-
nities intheintermediateandlongterm.
If thepast isanyguide, thenbyturningto

itwemightlearnofotherbenefitsofinvesting
in the arts in times of crisis. As a famine ex-
tended its grip inBengal in the1940s, artists
suchasZainulAbedinandChittaprosadmade
sketches of the unfolding human tragedy.
Someexhibited theirwork, others arranged
fortheirspeedyandinexpensivepublication.
Evenastheseventuresdrewthecolonialgov-
ernment’s ire, theyinspiredfellowIndiansto
contribute resources to ease the suffering of
thosemost impactedbythecatastrophe.
Two decades later, a severe drought hit

Bihar. Pupul Jayakar, the then head of the
handicraftsboard,encouragedthewomenof
theMithila region to transfer compositions
they had hitherto reserved for their nuptial
chamberstopaper.WithIndiraGandhi’ssup-
port, Jayakarmarketedtheserusticpaintings
tourbanaudiencesbyemblazoningtheirim-
agesontrains,hangingtheminhotellobbies,
sellingtheminemporiaandshowcasingthem
at international festivals. Since then, a dedi-

catedgroupofanthropologists,designers,mu-
seumprofessionalsandgovernmentofficers
has revivedmany other ritual art traditions,
includingsomeonthevergeofextinction.As
aresult,theirmakershaveenjoyedfame,their
rural communities haveprospered andnew
forms of cultural expression and regional
identityhaveflowered.
Alongside arts practitioners, now is the

time to support arts scholars. Given the clo-
sure of Archaeologial Survey of India-pro-
tectedmonuments, budgets allocated for
repavingwalkways, growing exotic flowers
onlawnsandinstallingdynamiclightingsys-
tems should be transferred to fellowship
schemesforstudentsandscholarsofarchae-
ology.Fundsapportionedfortheconstruction
ofgrandioseexperientialmuseumsinthere-
cently-concluded budget session should be
transferredtocharitabletrustsdevotedtoad-
vancing thehistory, conservationandenjoy-
mentofart.Thesetrustsshouldbeallowedto
helpexistingmuseumspaythesalariesofpo-
sitions critical to theirmissions and cover
other essential expenses. TheMinistry of
Cultureshouldpubliciseitspensionandmed-

ical aid scheme for artistes facing hardships,
simplifytheapplicationprocessandexpedite
funddisbursal.
Over the past decade, The National

Missions onManuscripts and Libraries have
scannedthousandsofmanuscripts.Thesedig-
ital resources should immediately bemade
freelyavailableonline.Scholarsmustbegiven
grants to begin translating these texts from
the ancient languages into contemporary
tongues. Subventions should be given to
presses topublish theseworks.TheMinistry
should give stipends to humanities re-
searcherstowriteaccessibleessaysandpod-
casts for a broad audience, including school
children.Finally,theIndianCouncilofCultural
Relationsshouldworkwithembassiesworld-
widetoencourageprivatecollectorsandcon-
noisseursofSouthAsianarttodonatefundsto
artisticorganisationsinIndia.
As cultural historian Lakshmi

Subramanianrecentlyreflected,musicisone
of thefewtransmissions inthehumanchain
that can be safely amplified now.
Governmentsmight remunerate practition-
ersofmusicalandperformingartsiftheycon-
senttoteachstudentsbasicsingingtechniques
throughteleconferencingfacilities.Following
the lead of global pop stars, India’s agencies
should initiate schemes thatwill disburse
funds to local musicians who livestream
melodiesfromtheirhomes.
Today,India’seyesareonChina,wherethe

pandemicbeganandwhich isnowcarefully
reopeningitseconomy.Ifwealsotakeintoac-
count China’smodernising initiatives in the
1950sand1960sthataspiredtopullmillions
ofitscitizensoutofgrindingpoverty,thenwe
will see that they led to a paradigm shift in
China’s cultural landscape.Manypractition-
ersof long-cherishedtraditionsfoundthem-
selves tilling fields orworking in assembly
linesonfactoryfloors,hundredsofkilometres
from their hometowns. As these erstwhile
practitionersagedandtheiruniqueskill-sets
becamerusty,anarrayofartisticpracticesthat
helped to shape China were endangered.
Someartistictraditionsevendisappeared.Our
creative and cultural industries are essential
—theynurturepublichealthandpreservecul-
turaldiversity,andso,theseareamongthena-
tion’smostvaluableassetsintheageofcoro-
navirusandintheyearstocome.

NachiketChanchaniisanassociateprofessoratthe
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Healing
Touch
The importance of art in

the age of the coronavirus

IMAGINE
by Shelja Sen

DEARBOYS,

I
AMWRITINGthislettertoyouwithout
anyagendatoblameandshame.Ifyou
have been following the socialmedia
storiesandnewsrecentlyon“rapecul-
ture”, then you knowwhat I am talk-

ing about. To beginwith, I donot agreewith
the term “rape culture” that is being loosely
thrownaroundasitassignsasingleidentityto
allofus.Peoplearemultistoried,asisourcul-
ture.Asinglestoryof “rapeculture”removes
possibilitiesof boysandmenbeingcompas-
sionatebeings,who can standup for gender
equality, respect and uphold consent. The
otherissueIhavewithitisthatitendsupoth-
eringtheproblemasifitisoutthereandwedo
not have anything to dowith it. There is no
“us”and“them”here.Misogynyseeps inour
lives,homesandworkplaceswithoutuseven
realisingit.
Letmesayitloudandclear—consentmat-

ters,whetheryouaremarried,inalong-term
relationship, or just there for casual sex or a
“hookup”. Itmattersacrossgender,age, sex-
ual orientation, class, caste, religion, every-
thing. It doesnotmatter if shehas said “yes”
earlier, ifyouhavedoneitbefore,oryouhave
heardfromsomebodyelse thatshe is“easy.”
Andno, you cannot blame it on your raging
hormones, yourmanliness, the fact that you
weretoo intoxicatedor thatyoumisreadthe
signals.Therearenogreysinaffirmativecon-
sent— it is black andwhite. Consent could
range fromchecking if she isokayaboutget-
tingmessages fromyoutoholdingherhand,
kissingherorhavingsex.Itmightbeawkward
andmightbreaktheflowbutdoit.Donotkeep
pushingasyoumighthaveheard,“girlsliketo
be chased.” Nomeans no. Don’t make as-
sumptions that suit you. There are four ele-
mentstotransgressions—consent,power,age
appropriatenessandcontext.SupposeaClass
XboypostsapictureofaClassVIgirlinhispri-
vateWhatsAppgroup,itisatransgressionon
fourcounts—noconsent,noequalityofpower
(heisalotolderandisamale),notage-appro-
priate,and, inthewrongcontext.Thatiswhy
itisridiculoustoequatethegirl’sSnapchatto
the#boislockeroomonInstagram.
If,bychance,youareabystander(onlineor

otherwise), thenrather thanstayingpassive,
takeanactiverole. Ifyouareachild,talktoan
adult you trustwhowill be ready to takeac-
tion.Reachouttothepersonwhoisbeingtar-
gettedinwhateverwayyoucanandshowsol-
idarity.Itcouldbeassimpleassaying,“Thisis
not okay,what can I do to help?” If possible,
gather like-minded people and address the

issuewiththeperpetrator.Everylittlestepyou
takecounts. If youstaypassive,youcontinue
supportingpatriarchy.
We also need to go beyond all themud-

slinging and talk about active accountability
andwhatitmeans.

AWARENESS: There is no learning in public
humiliation, expulsions and social-media
shaming. It just leadstopeoplenottakingre-
sponsibility—“Iamnotsureif Ievendidany-
thingwrong”, “Guess I will just have to be
more cautious”— to gaslighting the victim
with “it’s all in your head”. Altogether, no
learning, justice or healing andmaximum
damage.Weneedtohaveconversationswith
ourboysathomeandinschoolsonsex,espe-
cially intermsofgenderpolitics, consent, re-
spect, empathy, transgressions.We need
schoolstostepupandstartadedicatedweekly
classesontheseandondiversity—onissues
ofgender,sexuality,neurodiversity,disability,
body types, race, class, caste, justice, power,
religion— not once in their school life but
everyweek fromNursery to Class XII. That
mightbethemostimportantlessontheywill
takewiththemastheystepintotheworld.

ACKNOWLEDGEMENT:Theseedsofgender
criminality has its roots in our language.
Languageisthethreadthatweavesthedom-
inantbeliefsregardinggender,wheregender
isseeninbinaries—boysassmarter,tougher,
braver,girlsasweaker,prettier,nicerandany

othergenderasabnormal(Iwill leavethein-
justiceofthatforanothercolumn).Nowonder
when they grow up,men take charge and
women are taken charge of. Their identities
getrestricted,wherewomenneedprotection
frommenwhoare“tough”and“strong.”The
“boy code” or “manning up” does not leave
much scope for sensitivity and gentleness.
Such are the warped and restricted di-
chotomieswe set up for our children froma
youngage.But thenthere isanotherdanger-
ousdichotomy—goodgirlsandbadgirls.Bad
girlsdonotneedprotection,theyare“freefor
all”. These are the girlswho fall prey to the
male gaze, who earn the label of “slut” in
school,whereallgendersareunitedinsaying,
“sheaskedfor it.”Mediahastoacknowledge
thewayitfeedsintothedangerousdiscourse
around gender and consent (Watch any
Bollywoodsongtoseehowitplaysout).

ACTIVE ACCOUNTABILITY: In away, it was

hearteningtoseethattherecentsocial-me-
diauproarwasnotshruggedoffas“Boyswill
be boys,” or “Aisa toh hota rehta hai (These
thingskeephappening)”.Thebiggesttragedy
will be if we let it go and resume everyday
life with another uproar in a fewmonths’
time. Active accountability means that if
there has been awrongdoing, then there is
an apology for the transgression andaction
—astatementof commitment, “I amsorry I
messed up. I will dowhat it takes to repair
thedamage.” It couldbe in termsofwriting
an apology, accepting his role in it,meeting
atherapist,doingcommunitywork,oreven
police action, depending on the situation.
Simultaneously, the girls who have been at
theendoftheharmneedhealing,too,sothat
they canmove towards their preferred fu-
ture and reclaim their life. Schools and col-
leges need to have a clear protocol for
restorative justice.
To all of you adults out there, this is not

aboutthechildren,thisisaboutus.Toraiseour
childrenwell,wehavetoraiseourselvesfirst.
Weneedtocometogetherandtakecollective
responsibility inmakingourworldmoreeq-
uitable,freeofgenderviolenceandmisogyny.
Areyouupfor it?

SHELJA
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No Means No
Deconstructing the nuts and bolts of ‘rape culture’, consent and active accountability
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The Eyes
Have It
Lockdown blues? There’s a

kaleidoscopic new world waiting to

be discovered
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DOWNIN
JUNGLELAND

N
ATURELOVERSthesedaysmustbetormented
tobestuckindoors,watchingTVdocumen-
tariesonnaturalhistory.Andyet,as Idiscov-
ereddecadesago, thereareenoughastonish-

ments lyingaround, inthehouse,garden,orevena
flowerpot, foryoutodiscover,enjoy,andphotograph.
Decadesago, Ibecamefascinatedbywhatthingslooked
likeinmagnumclose-upandgotmyself asmallmicro-
scopewhoselenswasbasicallyaglassbead.Butyou
couldseethefeaturesofanant’sheadwithit,ordetailsof
abee’swing.Ofcourse, Ihadtophotographthese,soI
snappedopenmyfather’sancient“foldout”Zeiss Ikon,
alignedthelensasclosetothemicroscope’seyepieceas
possibleandclicked.ThepicturesresembledprimitiveX-
rayimagesbutwereexcitingforme.Youcouldseethe
hooksattheedgesof thebee’swingwithwhichthehind
andfrontspansattachsotheyworkasasinglewing.
ThenIgraduatedtomyfirstsingle-lensreflex—a

heavyweightRussianZenit-Ethat firedlikearifleandhad
anexcellent58mmnormal lens. Igotmyself abellows
unit,which,whenattachedbetweenthebodyandthe
lens,enabledyoutoobtainuptoafour-timesthemagnifi-
cationonaslidingscale.Anentirenewworldopenedup.
Peer intoawaterdropandseethewholeworldsus-

pendedinsideit.Or, thephotographer’s favourite—spi-
ders’websstrunglikestringsofpearlsonthefoliageon
dewymornings.Evenbetter,abejeweleddragonfly’s
wingsyoucouldphotographat leisurebecausetheinsect
wasstill toochill tofireupitsengines!Mostenthrallingof
all,onacool,moistmorninginMumbai’sBorivali
NationalPark,wasdiscoveringwhat’scalledleaf “gutta-
tion”—theexudationof sapfromaleafasspherical
droplets,arrangedlikeatiaraontheedgesofa leaf.
Dewdropsonrosepetals isanotheroldphotographic
cliché,whichyoucanfakewithasprayer.Anotherwon-
derwasthedetailsofaskeletonleaf—theintricatefili-
greeof itsveins istrulyamazing.Youcouldseethebarbs
andbarbulesthatmadeuptheedgesof feathervanes,en-

ablingit tokeepitsshapeafterabirdhadrunitsbeak
throughit.
Other“everyday”things, too,whenseenrealclose-up

couldtakeyourbreathaway.Thetranslucentflakesofan
orange,backlitbythesun(orevenalamp)againstavelvet
blackbackgroundwaslikeaworkofart.Andthen, Idis-
coveredicecubes.Whenjust formed,theyhadthemost
astonishinginternalstructures,andbyusingcoloured
transparentpaperyoucouldcomposethemostmagnifi-
centworksofmodernart.Anothersourceofmagicaland
ghost-likeabstract imagingwastheswirlsandcurlsof
smokerisingfromarestingcigarette, inapitch-black
roomwithjustonespotlight(Iusedmyslideprojector)to
lightthemup.Lately, Idiscoveredyoucanphotograph
rainbowsontheplayingsideofaCD,useful forexplaining
thebasicphysicsof lighttochildrenandwhyaduck’s
headshimmerspurpleandemerald. I’veframedsomeof
theseimagesandconnedmanybypassingthemoffasthe
NorthernLights!
Getupclosetoinsectsandothercreepycrawlies, the

fearsomedetailsofanant’smandibleswill revealthem-
selves.You’llalsounderstandfromwhereHollywooddi-
rectorsgottheir“inspiration”tocreatethelookof the
Martians!Lookdeeplyintothebeadyeyesofacockroach
orthosebright,obsidianeyesofajumpingspideronthe
wall.Alwaysfocusontheeyes.Arobberflyonceflewinto
theroomandIwentreallyclosetomakeoutthethou-
sandsof lensesthatmadeupitsgiantcompoundeye!
Tocaptureflyinginsectswasacompletelydifferent

ballgame.Backinthemid-1970s, Idiscoveredtheworkof
StephenDalton,whohadmadeithispassiontodojust
that,withstrobelightsandinfra-redtriggersandwhatnot
inhisverylife-likedioramas.Heusedthepeerlesstrans-
parencyfilm,Kodachrome,andtheresultswereout-
standing—beesandwaspsandbutterflies intake-off,or
mid-flight,pin-sharpfromheadtotoe!Thissortof thing
galvanisesyoueventhoughthere’snowayyoucouldde-
velopthesortofequipmentrequired.So,youdothenext
bestthing:wait forwaspstohoverclosetotheirnests,
whentheymovetheleast(butstill fartoomuch)oryou
goafterthosewonderful flyingmachines:hoverflies.
Theseguyscansuspendthemselvesstockstill inmid-air
andifyou’requickonthedrawyoucannail them.Evenso,
Iusedupacriminalamountofexpensivefilmonthem
(thiswasbeforedigital),withjustacoupleofacceptable
resultstoshow.But it isworthit,everytime(theequip-
mentissomuchmoreadvancedtoday!).Youmayjust
findakaleidoscopicnewworldreadytobediscovered.

WHO IS THAT ALIEN?

A robber fly

RANJITLAL

Nawaid Anjum

“IT’SFUNNYwinningthePulitzerPrizeinthe
middle of the pandemic. You can’t go out to
party and shake a bunch of hands,” says
JerichoBrown,winner of this year’s Pulitzer
Prizeforpoetry.Butevenashestaysathome
inAtlantaintheUnitedStates,Brown,44,has
suddenlyfoundtheworldreachingouttohim.
Sincetheannouncementoftheaward,hehas
beengivingback-to-back interviews. “I have
never talked to somanypeople fromacross
theworld in such a short period of timebe-
fore,”Brownsays,overthetelephone.
Brown’swin— just like that

of fellow Black playwright
Michael R. Jackson for his off-
BroadwaymusicalAStrangeLoop
— seems to symbolise the tri-
umphof a community. The first
Blackqueerpoettowinthehon-
ourforhisthirdpoetrycollection,
The Tradition (2019, Copper
CanyonPress), Brown is also the
director of the creativewriting
programmeatEmoryUniversity.
Beforethenewsofhiswinbroke,
he had been busy working on
someessaysaboutgrowingupin
Louisianaandhisworklife.“Thereisanotion
thatintheUnitedStatesyoucangetwhatyou
want if youworkhardenough. In theessays,
Iwonderhowtruethat is inacountrywhere
peopleworkveryhardbutbarelygetby,”he
says. If thingswere normal, hewould have
headedoutforadragshow,akaraokesession
ortoastripclubtocelebratehisPulitzerwin.
But, in the newnormal, Browndid the next
best thing: introspect andmeditate. “I did it
withthesameintensitythatIwouldhavepar-
tiedwith,”hesays,burstingintoaguffaw.
The interplay between the other and the

selfhasbeenthehallmarkofBrown’spoetry.
Partofwhathereflectedonafterthewinwas
thesignificanceofbeingapoet inthispartic-
ularmoment of history. “Poetry is about re-

silience. Itholdsouthopebecause itchanges
ourminds.Thatcanleadtoachangeofaction,”
he says. His win comes 70 years after the
African-American poet Gwendolyn Brooks
becamethefirstBlackpoettowinthePulitzer
forAnnieAllen (1949). “Brooks’sworksmade
wayforthebooksthatIamabletobringinthis
world,”saysBrown,whodedicatesoneofhis
poemstoher.Betweenthem,sixBlackpoets,
including Rita Dove (1987) and Yusef
Komunyakaa (1994), havewon the award.
LikeDove, Brown is interested in exploring
“themost intimatemoments, the smaller,
crystalliseddetailsweallhingeourliveson.”
Born asNelsonDemery III in Shreveport,

Louisiana, Brown’s landscaper
parentsdidyardwork.Hischild-
hoodmemories are of going to
the Baptist church with his
deeplyreligiousparentsandhis
father beating up hismother.
Having discovered his sexual
orientation early, Brown kept
thinkingofcommittingsuicide.
All of that is in the past. He has
changedhisnameandlearntto
livewithhismanyidentities—a
Southerner,aqueerandaBlack
man, blending them all into a
single,cohesiveidentity:apoet.

In his poems, Browndwells on the con-
tentiousrelationshipwithhisfather,thequiet
submissionofhismother,andthevulnerabil-
ities of beingaBlackman inAmerica. InAs a
humanbeing, hewritesabouthowhefought
“yourfatherandwon,marredhim/He’llhavea
scar he can see all/ Because of you/ And your

mother/Theonlywomanyouevercried for...”
Inhiswriting, headheres to the tradition

of American poets likeWaltWhitman or
EmilyDickinson in the samemeasure as he
followsinthefootstepsofBrooksorDove.His
poems in The Tradition—onawide range of
subjectslikeBlackness,queerness,fatherhood,
legacy, worship and trauma— capture the
questsofsurvivalandbeautyamidcrueltyand
violence.Thereisalsoadeepundercurrentof

Devyani Onial

L
ONGBEFOREtheworlddiscovered
thevirtuesofwindowsinthissea-
sonofsocialdistancingandstaying
home,RuskinBondlettheworldin
throughhis.With themountains

on one side, the valley below and the road
ahead, theviewfromIvyCottage inLandour,
a corner of the hills thatwas once thehead-
quartersoftheAmericanmissionarycommu-
nity in India, is varied. “A longandne’er-say-
diesearchfortheperfectwindow.Thiswould
be oneway to sumupmy life,”writes Bond,
oneof India’smostlovedandprolificwriters,
in A Book of Simple Living (2015, Speaking
Tiger). “Windows are all important, andnot
just forwriters. I get the sunrise onmybed
firstthinginthemorning.Itwakesmeup,”he
says.Athisprevioushome,MaplewoodLodge,
hefoundthesolitudehesought,livingnextto
the forestandwriting fromhiswindowseat.
Many of his best-known short stories, that
make up classics such as The Night Train at
Deoli (1988),TimeStops at Shamli (1989) and
OurTreesStillGrowinDehra (1991), emerged
fromthatworkstation.
It wasn’t lonely though. A small plump

squirrelwouldclimbontohiswindow-sill,“a
little out of breathwith the effort” and eat
groundnutsoutofhishand,and,atnight, the
mothswouldbeatsoftlyagainstthewindow
panes.“Mussooriehasn’tbeenthisquietsince
Icameherein1963.Therewereonlytwotaxis
then.Ithink,wehaveabout600now.Butthe
streetsarenear-empty,”saystheauthor,who
was born in Kasauli, grew up in Jamnagar,
journeyed throughDehradun, England and
Delhi,beforeputtingdownrootsinMussoorie.

Fromhis roomnow, he can see the road
but the humof everyday life ismissing. The
birdsseemtohavedecidedtocompensatefor
themissingfootfallsbyincreasingtheirnum-
ber of flights. “In the earlymorning, I see far
more birds than I used to and a greater vari-
ety, even some that hadn’t been comingbe-
fore.Yesterday, therewasanorangeminivet.
It’smoreofaforestbird,itdidnotventurehere
earlier. Usually youwill see parrots in the
plainsbuttheyhavebeencomingupforahol-
idaynowthatthetouristsaren’t,”saysBond.
The hill station that sees traffic jams

stretching tohours in thesummer isnowal-
most entirelymadeupof its local residents.
“Mussoorie, of course,willmiss the tourists
becauseit’satownthatthrivesontourism.All
the business people are suffering,” he says.
Thedaysarequieterandthetrickleoftourists,
book lovers andevenhoneymooners up the
stairs toBond’sroom,whosevisitsaskingfor

blessings have always perplexed the author
whohas remained single lifelong, has dried
up.Will the easewithwhich strangers turn
upatwriters’doors, joinandleaveconversa-
tionsandthe intimacyof touchthat issucha
big part of what India is, change in aworld
scarredbyCOVID-19?“Inmanyways,Indiais
an informal sort of a country. In someother
countries, youwouldbe lookedonwithsus-
picion,whereas here it’s perfectly natural to
talk to a stranger about the journey, or to
grumble ormake a complaint and everyone
joins in,” he says. The fear of the virusmay
make peoplewary of each other but Bond
says,“Ithinkpeoplewillgobacktodoingwhat
theywerebefore.Wegobacktooldhabits. In
India, it’shardtobreakwithcustom.”
Writingfora livingfromthe1950s,when

hewas a youngmanof 21 to now,whenhe
turns 86 on Tuesday, Bond has taken us
through the natural world, past mofussil

towns and to thedeepwell of solitude. This,
hefeels,couldbeamomenttoreviewandre-
orientourrelationshipwithnature.“Thereis
afeelingamongpeoplethatthis, tosomeex-
tent, is the outcome of human interference
withthenaturalworld.IthinkitwasThomas
HardywhosaidGodcreatedabeautifulworld
and left it tous to lookafter it,whichwedid-
n’tdotoowell.Hopefully,wewill takebetter
careof thiswonderful inheritance,”hesays.
Itmay also be a time to connect to our-

selves. “Maybepeoplewill also get a chance
to discover themselves in this enforced soli-
tude,tobecomemorethoughtfulbecausewe
can’trusharoundasweusedto,andwemust
try andmake life as simple as possible to be
reasonably happy and avoid complications.
To livewithin one’smeans andnot be over-
ambitious, that’s the road to contentment, if
nothappiness.Ofcourse,itmaybetougherto
makealivingnowforsometime,”saysBond.
As someonewho alwaysworked from

home, his dayhasn’t changedmuch,maybe
gotbusier,writing,andreadingoutstoriesfor
AllIndiaRadio,dippingintohisrichrepertoire,
narratingaghoststory,ahumorousanecdote
and the tall tales of JimCorbett’s khansama.
Thewriterpromisesanewofferingsoon.
“I havewritten some10,000words dur-

ingthelockdown.Theyarepartlyphilosoph-
ical, thoughts andobservations. So far the ti-
tleis,‘Wherehaveallthepeoplegone?’Butthat
sounds rather pessimistic. I will perhaps
changeit to ‘HaveaWonderfulLife’,”herumi-
nates.That’sadoseofoptimismwecanalldo
with in theseuncertain times.Wecouldalso
turntothelastlinesofhisautobiography,Lone
FoxDancing(2017),“I’mafraidscienceandpol-
iticshaveletusdown.Butthecricketstillsings
onthewindow-sill.”

politics that runs through them. “When I
write, I amnot trying tomakepolitical state-
ments.ButIdoknowthatapoliticalstatement
willbemadebecausethat’sthehistoryofpo-
etryallovertheworld,”hesays.Anardentad-
mirerof formerUSPresidentBarackObama,
Brown is, however, quick to point out that
there hadbeenother Black people in theUS
whowere“capableandsmartenough”forthe
job. “Hewas the first Black President, but he
wasnottheonlyonewecould’vehad,”hesays.
Andso,Browngrappleswithracial injus-

tice, normalisation of terror andnaturalisa-
tionof inequality inhiswork. The increasing
number of hate crimes against Blackmen in
theUS often comeup in his poems. “I am a
they inmost of America,” hewrites in Stake.
“Sometimesyouiseverybody,”hewritesinan-
otherpoem.
Brown’s previous collections include

Please (2008),which explored the intersec-
tion of love and violence, and The New
Testament (2014),whichmeditated on race,
sexualityandfaith.“Thereisanamountoften-
dernessinallmypoems.Nomatterhowmuch
steepedinviolencethepoemmightbe, it re-
stores tenderness because that, too, is a part
of thehumancondition. If Iamapoetofwit-
ness, thenIcan’tonlywitnessatragedy, Iam
apoetwhocanalsoseejoy,”hesays.

InTheTradition,Browninventsanewpo-
etic form called duplex, whichweaves to-
gether elements of the sonnet, blues and
ghazal. Brown,who listens toa lotof ghazals,
besidessongsbyMichaelJackson,DianaRoss
andStevieWonder,saysitwasbornofhis in-
terest in linkingformsthatcouldencompass
differentkindsof identities. “Apoem is ages-
turetowardhome,”readsonesuchpoem.Does
hispoetrytakehimhome?“Whatapoemre-
allyshoulddois lendaccesstoallourexperi-
ences. Itshouldbehonestaboutalltheforms
walkingaroundinyou,”saysBrown,whohas
beenlivingwithHIVsince2012. Inoneofhis
poems,hereferstohisbodyas“atempleindis-
repair”, in another, hewrites of being “con-
sumedbyasinglediagnosisofhealth”.
Hisillnesshaslongmadehimawareofthe

uncertaintyoflifebutthepandemichasbeen
aneye-opener.TheUSresponsetoit,hesays,
has been “embarrassing and humiliating”.
PresidentDonaldTrumphasrecentlyasserted
that COVID-19will “go away at somepoint
withoutavaccine”butBrownknowshowfar
fromtruththatis.InthepoemVirushewrites,
“Iwantyou/ToheedthatIamstillhere/Justbe-
neath your skin and in/ Each organ/ Theway

angerdwells inaman/Whostudies thehistory

ofhisnation...If I can’t leaveyou/Dead, I’llhave/
Youvexed.”

Light Filters In
Jericho Brown on winning the Pulitzer Prize for poetry

and being a poet in the time of the pandemic

STEPHANIEMITCHELL

RAVIKANOJIA

The Orange
Minivet Drops By

Ruskin Bond on the joys of simple living in

complicated times, looking inward and gazing out
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SIYA DEODHAR is in Class 12, but getting
good grades - although important - is only
her secondpriority.
She is 5’7”, wears shoe size 7.5 and

weighs55kg-allofwhichmeanshewillget
thoroughly bullied on a basketball court if
shedoesn’tdevotethe17thyearofherlifeto
gainingmuscle and strength, and improv-
ing her speed. “I’m very good at no-look,
short and long passes. But I’mworking on
my accuracy in shooting and have started
attempting3-pointers,”saystheguard,who
is trying to crack a college scholarship in
America’sNCAA.
TheNagpur teenhas been to a bunchof

camps-includingoneatTampa,Florida,that
servesasabrief look-in intowhat the lifeof
an aspiring hoopster in the US could look
like, inMarch2019.She’salsobeenoninter-
nationalBasketballWithoutBorderscamps
previously,andeveryexperiencehastaught
her just how physically intimidating the
challenge is, to crack the high echelons of
prowomen’sbasketball.
“Ihavetomakechangestothebodyand

strengthen it. Indian diet is balanced, but
usually2-3monthsaheadofatournament,
I get protein powders prescribed,” says the
daughter of a businessman, who owns a
service station and is into construction. A
formerjudokahimself,Siya’s fathertoldher
sheshould learntoswimlikeeveryone,but
insisted she take up a team sport. “I form
bondseasilywithteammatesbutasapoint
guard, I like being the leader on the court,”
says the player who quickly realised that
basketball inNagpur,whereshecoulddom-
inate opponents playing as an all-rounder,
was likebeinga shark ina small pond.
TheAmericanexperiencewassobering,

asshesays:“It’sphysicallytough.Thereyou
have to prove yourself.” So, the lockdown
has been spent working on her weak core
andaddingzing toher sprintsonherhome
court. “I’mstudyingCommerce,andImight
pickManagement studies. Ormaybe Law,”
says thedeterminedyoungster.
Whiletheworldishemmedinbythefour

walls of their homes, theunexpectedbreak
came at perhaps the right time for

Bangalore’s GrishmaNiranjanwhowas re-
covering from an ACL tear - though she
missedmakingthestateseniorsideandu18
nationals. “If ithadn’tbeenfor the injury, I’d
havenevergoneto thegymandstarted lift-
ingweights. The gap in our gameandUS’ is
reallyhuge.Bythetimewestartplaying,they
arealreadyinthegymsliftingweights,”says
the5’6”Karnatakagirl.
Primedforanoff yearataprepschool in

ConnecticutthisAugust,Grishmaisgladshe
learnt fromscratchaboutweightsandgym
work. “I knewnothing till injury forcedme
into the gym. Nowmy body feels stronger
withmusclegain.”

NCAA inroads
Perhapsthebiggestimprovement(alsothe

mostoptimaluseofbeingrestrictedtoagym
indoors) was made by the hugely touted
HarsimranKaur of Kapurthala, a 6’3” talent,
expectedtomakeinroadsintoNCAA,givenshe
got themaximumplaying time as First Five
whenthegroupofhoopsterstrainedinFlorida
last. Harsimran (shoe size 11) is awell-trav-
elledhoopster,with stints inAustralia, Japan
andtheUS-whorealised thatmerelyshoot-
ingupinheightmightalsonotbeenough.

“Start of 2019, I was tall and thin, and
knewnothingaboutagym,”shechortles. It
tookher 2-3months to even get started on
theweightsproperly,andplaying3X3which
compresseshighintensityplayin10-minute
spans. “We usually are exhausted and fin-
ished by the end of the third quarter and it
affects shooting in the fourth quarter. I re-
alised my legs were very weak and that I
shouldwork day and night on strengthen-
ing,” she recalls.
While the lockdowngymwork is help-

ing her load up strength, Harsimran went
to extreme lengths to improve herself. “I
trainedwith football players on their field
and sometimes ran on hockey turfs. I
trained in hurdles and sand jumping and
with sprinters. My attitude changed com-
pletely this last year,” says the Punjab girl
who’s studying for her SAT scores aiming
for aDivision1NCAAscholarship.
“Also, a big differencewas in food. I ac-

cepted that I had to eat everything - pork,
beef, lamb and not just chicken to dowell.
Locker rooms inUShave fruits andprotein
shakes andprotein bars. I’ve started carry-
ingthemtoo,”says India’smostexcitingtal-
ent,adding“naak,aankhbandkarkekhaana
hai to dowell.”
Another promising youngster from the

Florida trip a year on, is AnnMaryZacharia
ofKottayam.A6’1”centre,she’shamstrung
by the lack of a gymduring lockdownnear
home, but has doubled her squats and
lunges, havingwatched individual trainers
inUSwork their charges into one almighty
sweat evenwithoutequipment.
It hit homewhen she played an Asian

u16 meet against stronger players from
HongKong.“I’dreceivetheballbutcouldn’t
hold onto it as I’d get pushed a feet back-
wards. I couldn’t even stand steady. You
need muscle and incredible lower-body
strength forpost-play. But also, their speed
comes from excellent footwork which
Indians are not that good at. I have only
dumbbells to train with. But through this
lockdown, I’ve practised on footwork and
shadows,” she says.
Their weaknesses in conditioning and

strengthening all these years havekept the
hoopsters far too busy in the backroom, to
miss the foreground of playing action. All
that could change in the future.

Sunday May17
Personal,professionalanddomesticissues
willbethrownintothemelting-pot.Don’t
worry, asanyconfrontationwillbenefit
fromahardexchangeofviews.

Monday May18
There’sasensethatanewdawnisaboutto
break.Justwhenandhow,youcan’tsay,but
things canonly get better.What youneed
todofirstismapoutastrategy.

Tuesday May19
You could be coming up for a fairly easy
period.You’ll haveapleasantand fulfilling
periodandgetthemost outofmixingwith
peoplewhoaremoreexperiencedthanyou.

Wednesday May20
It’s an energetic period and youmay be
readytodobattle,butyouwouldbeheavily
advised to stay your hand and settle
for a compromise. It’s far better to
concentrate on healing oldwounds and
makingpeace.

Thursday May21
You are in nomood to compromise, even
though you are peace-loving. Romantic
connections are highly-charged, expect
yourshareofemotionaldrama.

FridayMay22
In the best of allworlds, only the best can
happen.That’s theconclusiondrawnfrom
today’s alignments. The greatest asset in
yourarmouryisraw,purecharm.

Saturday May23
It’s a positive day. That’s why you’d do
well to concentrate on initiatives and
enterpriseswhich are already underway
before you try to set up freshprojects and
partnerships.

If it’s your

Birthday
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto

therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget

theanswerforthegivenquip.

Theskyisfilledwith___, invisibleby__-HenryWadsworthLongfellow(5,..,3)

SOLUTION:ABASE,BRASH,SLEETY,TIDILY
Answer:Theskyisfilledwithstars,invisiblebyday-HenryWadsworthLongfellow

BESAA STEELY

ABHRS IILTDY

JUMBLEDWORDS

ARIES(Mar21-Apr20)

Havingsettled
personalmatters,
youmaysparea little
timefor financial

arrangements, especially joint
concerns.Old friendsmayoffer
themostsupport, soyou’llbe
linkingupwithpeopleyou’ve
notseen forsometime.At
work,makeall important
changesafterTuesday.

TAURUS(Apr21-May21)

You’dbea foolnot to
indulgeyourself
nowthatVenus is so
pleasantlyplaced, so

domakeanalmightyeffort to
keeproutinechores toa
minimumandallowsometime
foryourself.Youmightmeeta
very fascinatingstranger,
perhapssomeonewhowillbe
important inyour lifeover the
comingyears.

GEMINI (May22- June21)

Monday’sMoonfalls
deep inpowerful
partsof yourchart,
restoringyour

moraleandre-energisingthe
parts thatotherstars fail to
reach. ItmightbeWednesday
beforeyoufeel confident
enoughtohaveyoursay
withoutworryingaboutwhat
peoplewill say inreturn.

CANCER(June22- July23)

You’llbekeeping
yourcardsclose to
yourchestuntilmid-
weekat least,

treasuringyour fantasiesand
perhapssharingasecretwitha
special confidant.Yet the
Moon’sshiftof positionafter
Wednesdaycouldbring
everythingthat’sbeenhidden
into theopen.

LEO(July24-Aug23)

It’sdifficult togauge
yourmood, foryou
maybebrightand
sociableone

moment,quietandsecretive
thenext.Youmighteven
stretchapartner’spatience to
the limit.Aminor financial
earthquake isontheway,but
hopefully itwillbringnomore
thanabrief blip inyour
businessaffairs.

VIRGO(Aug24-Sep23)

Finally, at long last
andafteran
incrediblyextended
delay,energetic

Marsapproaches thebeginning
of anewcycle.Thehappyresult
is thatpersonalhopesand
projectswhichhavebeen
stalledsince lastyearwill
soonbeunderway.Family
memberswill support
yourprogress.

LIBRA(Sep24-Oct23)

You’reenteringa
fascinatingnew
cycle,onewhich
continuesuntilnext

month.You’llbeworking
behindthescenes forpartof the
time,keepingmanyof your
actionssecretand lettingonly
thechosenfewintoyour
privateworld.A financial
windfall isonthewayat the
endof theweek.

SCORPIO(Oct24-Nov23)

Couldyoubechasing
a lost love?Perhaps!
Thestars indicate
nostalgia for

passionspast, yetdon’t fall into
thetrapof judgingapresent
partneraccordingtowhat
happened longago.Nostalgia is
all verywell,butneeds tobe
keptwithinstrict limits.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov24-Dec23)

You’restill impaled
onthehornsof a
dilemma,
wonderingwhether

togoaheadwithamajor
personaladventure,or tohold
back. In theshort-termyou’ll
prevaricateandpostpone,
sopartnerswillhavetobe
patient,won’t they?Travel
plansmaybesubject toslight
delays,butnothingyou
can’thandle.

CAPRICORN(Dec.23- Jan.20)

Bitbybit themist is
clearing.And littleby
little,daybyday,
yourspecial long-

rangegoalsarebecomingeasier
toachieve. In love, amorous
individualsareprimedtoenjoy
aromanticaffair. Thoseof
youwithresponsibility for
childrenwillhaveyour
hands full.

AQUARIUS(Jan.21-Feb.19)

Whatdoyoufancy
thisweek?A
shoppingtrip?An
extravagantouting?

Aflutteronthestockexchange?
Onewayoranother, it’s
businesswhichcomes firstand,
if you’re lucky,you’llbe
spendingsomeoneelse’s
money. In love, it isold-
fashionedromancewhich
suitsyou.

PISCES(Feb20-Mar20)

AstheSunsweeps
throughyourchart it
drawsaveilover
stressful familyand

domesticchanges.Yourwise
andperceptivenaturehas
steeredyousuccessfully
throughmanyrecentemotional
dangersandyou’ll receiveyour
rewardverysoon.Money
matters improveonMonday,by
theway.

YOURWEEKAHEADBRIDGE

South leads the SJ, and youwin and draw trumps in one round.

What is your best plan tomake twelve tricks?Be specific about

whichcardsyouintendtoplayfromeachhand.

NORTH

♠ Q 7
❤A K 1085
♦ 108 7 3
♣103

SOUTH (you)

♠ 10654
❤Q J 9 7
♦ AQ
♣AK2

WEST

♠ 863
❤92
♦ Q J 106
♣A 543

EAST

♠ A5
❤AQ J
♦ A
♣ KQ J 10 7 62

SUNDAY CROSSWORD 2269
QUICKCLUES

ACROSS

6. Anorganizedgroupof singers (5)
7. Concave(8)
10. West Indian island(7)
11. Rifles,pistolsor revolvers? (7)

12. Smallanchor (7)
13. Mendedorrepaired(7)
14. Beunable tomanageproperly?

(4,7)
19. Referees (7)

21. Findacceptable (7)
23. Scopeof concern(7)
25. Likesbetter (7)
26. Awaterspout (8)
27. Movetomusic (5)

DOWN

1. Soccer (8)
2. StateofU.S.A(6)
3. Ropelikehairstyle (10)

4. Broadboat (4)
5. Onebefore the first (6)
6. Custody(6)
8. First courseof anelaboratemeal?

(7)

9. Stagewhisper (5)
13. Tropical fruit (10)

15. Billowy(7)
16. Unfinisheddetail (8)
17. Youngdog(5)

18. Tenant (6)
20. Door (6)
22. Implores (6)
24. Directions (4)

CRYPTICCLUES

ACROSS

6. Mulligan, forone, findinganail?

(5)
7. They’remorethancanbeexcused

(8)
10. Talksvaguelyaboutwhatone

breakfastedon inAmerica

(7)
11. Inanyevent it lendsstyle

(7)
12. Hemakeswayforus (7)
13. Apooractoramongthegraduates

in the islands (7)
14. Burning lessmaterial? (4,7)

19. Furies, inancientGreeceor
Ireland?Certainly! (7)

21. Hismarkwasmade in India (7)

23. Hittingroundthewrist? (7)
25. Examinationonehopes topass

onsight (3,4)
26. Askedtoappearatcourt? (8)
27. Whatyouhavehere,wehear, are

forhanginghammocks (5)

DOWN

1. ThievinggentlemandroppingLes
aftera little jazzplayed

repeatedly for therabble (8)
2. Doctorblamedforpandemonium

(6)
3. Theycometotellof theconfusion

of theconfusionof thegreens (10)
4. Skinproblemcausedbycutting

cane(4)
5. Recordtimeincompletionof

partition(6)

6. Peoplemendingpipes?
(6)

8. ThisArmstrongrested,with
companion,onnearsideofmoon
(7)

9. PartlyBritishwaytododgeone’s

debts? (5)
13. WhatdoltsconvertSydney

Harbour intoa lake?

(10)
15. Delightfulplace,see,whenone’s

in themoney! (7)
16. “Remademyscheme”, they

complained(8)

17. Beautifulgirlhasexercisewith
Germanexpression(5)

18. Caught takingpercentages forold

cars (6)

20. Arrivalofmanygettingcrossafter
a fashionable illness (6)

22. Princeentersdiocesechurchfor

theaddress (6)
24. They’redrunktosingwildly

(4)

QUICKCLUESAcross:

1Superintendents,9Recruit,10Chapati,

11Iliad,12Press-gang,13Hoipolloi,15

Riata,16Forum,18Cogitated,20

Recovered,23Chair,24Antonym,25

Volcano,26Disciplinarians.Down:1

Straightforward,2Puccini,3Roundworm,

4Notup,5Exceeding,6Dears,7Niagara,

8Slingsandarrows,14Lachrymal,15

Reticular,17Recites,19Tuatara,21Vinci,

22Divan.

CRYPTICCLUESAcross: 1Picture

postcard,9Riotact,10Effendi,11Obeli,

12Resistive,13Appointee,15Egypt,16

Ovary,18Tothelast,20Girasoles,23

Glove,24Alameda,25Urethra,26

AttorneyGeneral.

Down:1Personanongrata,2Close-up,3

Unanimity,4Eater,5Overspent,6Tiffs,7

Annuity,8Driventothewall,14Titillate,

15Evergreen,17Abreast,19Another,21

Shear,22Slung.

Solutionsto2268

WestleadstheCQagainstSouth’s4HafterSouthopens1NTand

North transfers.Playing inaTeamsgame, thegoal is tomake the

contract,withoutworryingtoomuchaboutovertricks.Youwillneed

tomakesomeextratricksbyruffing(preferablybyruffingdiamonds

intheshorthand).Canyouseeanyproblems?

THEWESTHAND:♠K3 ❤ 432♦KJ942♣QJ6

THEEASTHAND: ♠ AJ992❤6 ♦65 ♣98754

Iprefer the lineofplayat theother table.At trick twohedidn’tplay

trumpsatall.HelaiddowntheDAfromhand.Didheforgethowtotake

afinesse?Ofcoursenot.Inateamseventovertricksareofrelatively

lowimportance,andbysavinghistrumps,hewasvirtuallyassuring

histentrickcontract.AftertheDA,hecontinuedwiththeDQ.

WestwonhisDKandplayedatrump.declarerwonindummyand

ruffedadiamond.Itwasnoweasytoreachdummyagainforanother

diamondruffandtentricks.

Contrastthistowhathappenedatthefirsttable.Declarerwonthe

clubleadandgreedilyplayedatrumptodummytotakethediamond

finesse.West tookthekingandplayedasecondroundof trumps.

Oops. Big trouble for declarer – he could no longer ruff both of

dummy’s losingdiamondsinhishand.HewasabletotaketheDA,

crosswithaclubrufftoruffonediamondloser,butthencouldn’tget

backtodummy.Hetriedaspade,butWestwonandplayedaheart,

takingoutdeclarer’slasttrump.Declarerendeduplosingtwospades

andtwodiamondsfordownoneanda12imploss.

DeclarerEast(Contract:6C)

In camera football kicksoff

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
DORTMUND,MAY16

GERMANSOCCER isnormallya riotof color
andnoise.No longer.
TheBundesligaseasonresumedSaturday

withwhat German fans call 'ghost games,'
playedwithoutspectators,andinDortmund
itwashardtotellthatthecity'sbelovedteam
wasplayingatall.
Insteadofthousandsof fanschattingand

drinking beer outside the stadium, there
wereonlyafewlocalsoutforaweekendbike
ride as Borussia Dortmund hosted Schalke
in a usually fierce local rivalry. On the field,
there were fireworks as Erling Haaland
scored in a 4-0win after twomonths of no
games.Outside the stadiumtherewasnear
silence. Passersby occasionally asked
whetheragamewasactuallygoingon.
Policerelaxedasitbecameclearthatfans

wouldn't gather outside - a concern for au-
thoritiesaheadof thegame-andpotentially
spreadthevirus. "It is reallyverycalminthe
cityandregardingthevirusdangersIcanonly
praisetheDortmundersandthefans,"police
spokesmanOliverPeilersaid.Thesong"You'll
NeverWalk Alone," a favorite of Dortmund
fans aswell as Liverpool supporters, echoed
around the stadiumahead of kickoff. It was
so quiet that the startingwhistle could be
heardoutside-unthinkableataregulargame.
The arena has an 81,000 capacity but

league rulespermit just 213people, includ-
ing players, to be inside for the game, none
ofthemsupporters.Playerstriedtokeepcon-
tacttoaminimum,evenduringcelebrations
andthetraditionalsalutetothe-nowempty
- standsat the finalwhistle.
In the city center ahead of the match,

longtimeDortmundfanMarcoPerzsatout-
sidetheGermanFootballMuseuminajacket
patchedwithclubemblems.Hesaidhehas-
n'tmissedahomegamesincethe1990s."I'd
normally be on the South Stand right now,
in the yellowwall," he said, referring to the
vast terracewhich underpins Dortmund's
reputationforpassionatesupport.NowPerz
isplanning towatch thegamewitha friend
over food and a beer. "Themain thing is to
see thegame,"headded.
On the next street, facemaskswere on

sale in Dortmund's yellow and black, with
the stallholder saying theywere themost
popular on offer. Local authorities had
pleadedwith fans not tomass outside the

stadium."Anyonewhostandsinfrontof the
stadium because they want to follow the
game has got it wrong," Dortmundmayor
Ullrich Sierau saidWednesday. "It's an ap-
pealtothegoodsenseofallfans,andI'msure
thatthefansofbothSchalke04andBorussia
Dortmundaresensiblepeople."
Dortmund fan Nicole Bartelt said she

would stay away from the stadium -which
shecalled"thetemple"-inthehopeofshow-
ing fans could be trusted to return sooner
rather than later for games. If fans gather,
"we'llendupwaitingevenlongertobeback,"
she said. Policewere spread along the road
by the stadium in vans, onmotorbikes and
horseback.Therehavebeenclashesbetween
fansatDortmund-Schalkegamesbefore,but
thepolice had little to do except remindTV
crewstostandfurtherawayfromeachother
as they filmedteambusesarriving.Onebus
driver blasted out aDortmund club song as
hedroveaway.
Dortmund'slastgamewasinanemptysta-

dium too, but with big crowds outside.
ThousandsofParisSaint-Germainsupporters
gatheredoutsidetheParcdesPrincesastheir
teambeatDortmundintheChampionsLeague
onMarch11.Thosescenes-andthedecisionof
PSG players to sing along with the fans -
showed that a game risks spreading thedis-
ease evenwithout letting a single supporter
intothearena.

Behind closed doors, hoopsters prepare
to chase their American dream

(Clockwise) HarsimranKaur,Siya
Deodhar,GrishmaNiranjan,Ann
MaryZacharia.Express

DealerSouth,bothvulnerable,Teams.

BorussiaDortmundplayerscelebrateagoalwhilepractisingsocialdistancing.AP

Devoidof theusual riotof colourandnoise,Germany’s ‘ghostgames’begin

■Nooneinstandsmeantno
groans foragoalconceded,noneof
theangryroar if arefereemakesa
baddecisionandnobooing.

■Somesubstitutesdidn'ttouch
eachotherbutJadonSanchohigh-
fivedThorganHazardbefore
comingon.Anothersocialdistancing
fauxpaswasplayersandsubstitutes
ofallteamswalkingintogetherbut
sittingphysicallyawayfromeach
other.Itseemedliketheprotocols
weretightonthepitchbutlooseoffit.

■Takeawaythebackgrounddinof
fansandsuddenlythefocusfallson
words.Oneofthecommentators
saidSchalkedefenderswere'social
distancing'fromDortmundstrikers
andanothercomparedErlingBraut
Haalandtoa'blondegreyhound'.

ADIFFERENTBALLGAME

@indianexpress.com

ASLAMSHERKHANonhow Indiawon the1975hockeyWorldCup
READTHESTORYON indianexpress.com

THOSEMONTHS,THOSEMINUTES
Amidanunprecedented lockdown,assportstaresatanunfathomable
despair,The IndianExpress relives the joyousmoments fromthepast
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